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N o n -P a r t i s a n  in  P o lit ic s .

PICKS UP BIG SUM OF-MONEY

P u rse  W h ic h  is P ro p e r ty  o f M rs.
M a rs h a ll F ie ld  D iscovered  . 

in C h icago S treet.

Mrs. Marshall Field lost, a purse 
containing $20000 day before yes
terday. It  was returned to her 
husband within an hour. The in
cident throws some interesting 
light on the trosseau and ijrenup- 
tial traveling expenses with which 
Mrs, Field was equipped when she 
left Chicago as Mrs. Delia 8 . 
Caton. Louis Sachs, jeweler and 
head of the Luoios company,

Resolutions. - '
Whereas it has pleased the Lord 

in his infinite wisdom to send into 
our midst the angel of death to 
summon unto his fold our highly 
esteemed and beloved sister, Mrs 
Margaret Swigart, thus depriving 
the homo of a loving wife and 
mother and the Women's Relief 
Corps of a valued member and 
whereas the sisters of the corps 
sincerely mourn the death of a 
dear sister they wish to condole 
with the family in their hour of 
affliction.

Therefore be it resolved that we. 
the members of the Henry Speyer

at 213 State street, was the agent Relief Corps No. 247, tender to
by which the missing property 
was restored to its owner, l ie  
was enjoying a spin down Michi
gan avenue in his automobile, 
when the treasure trove was dis
covered. Near Sixteenth street he 
noticed a purse lying-in the mid
dle of the roadway,-and-quickly or
dering the chauffeur to stop, left 
the machine to retrieve it. When 
he opened the purse to discover 
th’b identity of the owner, he gave 
an ejaculation of surprise. It  con
tained, among other articles, some 
of Marshall Field’s cards and a 
letter of credit for <£4,000 sterling, 
made out to Mrs. Delia S. Caton 
Placing the leather receptacle of 
wealth in his safest pocket, he con
tinued his journey to the city. 
After Mr. Sachs reached the busi
ness section he immediately set 
to. work- to - ascertain Mr. Field’s 
whereabouts over the tebephonc. 
Learning that he was in his office 
at. ihejwholesale store, Fifth'avenue 
and Quincy street, Mr. Sachs jum
ped into his auto again and was 
whirled over to that square block 
of massive stone. He sent in his

card 10 Mr. Fie1^ an<1 soon 
given audience. “ f  wish to return 
this purse to you, remarked. 
“ I  happend to find it on Michigan 
avenue a short time ago." " I t  
looks like Mrs. Field’s said the 
merchant.: “ Why; here’s her let
ter .of credit. Thank you very 
much.”

But there has arisen, in the 
minds of those who knew of the 
incident, the question: “ What 
would have happened hah the purse 
been found by one of the gentry 
who live on their wits and other 
people’s money?'’.. Experts in such 
matters declared that it would have 
beott a comparatively easy matter 
for a crook with a woman accom
plice to realize on tho letter at any 
of the leading European banks.

Enforcing the Law.
Tne fact that fifty-two indict

ments were returned by the grand 
jury against cigarette smokers 
causes some of the publications in 
the county to assert that the law is 
being enforced.- Reserve your 

. judgment until we hear the num
ber of convictions and the penalties 
attached. The Beef Trust. Goal 

: Barons and Railroad Magnates 
have indictments against them 
galore, but there is not a convic
tion on record. There may be a 
•differance in degree in- the crime 
committed. * I t  may be a greater 
crime in the eyes of the law for a 
sixteen year old boy to smoke a 
cigarette than it is for the coal 
trust to combine and- to extort 
from the consumer an exorbitant 
price for coal.

Predicts Millennium.
Standing in the court house 

square with a crowd of people 
around him. John Caliicot, the 
negro.prophet of Lafayette; who. 
for the last twenty years has been 
prophesying the end of the world, 
predicted that the millennium 
would begin N ov.25. On noon of 
that day the sun will sink rapidly 
below the h&rizon, the' earth will 
grow jpold and everybody on th c. 
earth perish.

the family our sympathy*, com
mending them to the consolation 
of Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved that as a further mark 
of respect to our departed sister 
our charter be draped in mourning 
for thirty days.

Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family 
and that they be copied in the 
journal and be printed in the Cul
ver Citizen.

M r s . S vl v ia  R e a ,
M rs O ra M e n s e r ,
M US. CALL1E MEDIiOURN, 

Committee.

Whereas, It has pleased Him 
from whom cometh every good and 
perfect gift to remove from our 
society and mist, our beloved sis
ter, Mrs. Margaret Swigart.

Resolved, that we humbly sub
mit to the will of Him who doeth 
all things well ever trusting His 
all wise orovidonce.
• Resolved, that in her death we 

have lost a faithful worker and an 
earnest Christian.

Resolved, that, we bear'loving
t e s t i m o n y  to her many and noble
virtues, her ,. pure antl womanly 
qualities and her faithfulness to 
her master’s bidding.

Resolved, that we commend the 
bereaved family to Him who is 
able and willing to console and 
support in the the time of sorrow.

.Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be placed upon record 
in the minutes of the Ladies’ M is
sionary Society, also a copy sent 
to the family and published in 
the Culver Citizen.
C h a r it y  S t a h l  j 
L q z e t t a  Z e c h t e l  s Committee 
M ks. K t .o p fe n h te in  )

. Cleveland’s Retirement.
drover Cleveland, a resident of 

Princeton, N. J., has just written 
a’ tetter advocating the re-election 
of George B. McClellan as mayor 
of New York. There is not much 
doubt of McClellan's success, but 
there is doubt about Cleveland 
contributing anything towards it. 
The ex-president has very little in
fluence in political matters, es 
pecially in New York city. He 
made desperate efforts to get 
Parker elected president last year, 
but the result showed that his 
efforts were all in vain. Cleveland 
said long ago that he had retired 
from politics and he ought to re
main in the background.

WITH THE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Record  o f the P a s t  W e e k ’s  D oings 

a t  the C ou rt H ouse.

The following marriage licenses 
were issued since our last report:

William L. Harbaugh and Bessie 
M. Bottortf; George. C. Ray and 
Orpha A. Koch; Guy H. Allen and 
Josie M. Zeigler; Henry D. Hart
man and Nina M. Phillips; Henry 
jP. Thomas and Rose/ E. Kinzie; 
Lewis F. Stout and Margaret 
Rhoads; Arthur. G. Bryan and 
Lizzie M. Kichler.

The following suits were filed 
since our last report:

The State of Indiana vs Lloyd 
Gaskill; for assault and battery.

State of Indiana vs Hugh B. 
McFadden; for keeping a building 
for gambling. • > ■

The State of Indiana vs James 
Klinger; for selling liquor on Sun
day. ; '■

The State of .Indiana vs Hugh 
B. McFadden; for gaming.

The State of Indiana vs Gussio 
Drake; prostitution.

State of Indiana vs James T. 
Pou Ison; for keeping gaming 
house.

State of Indiana vs Janies T. 
Poulson; for selling liquor on Sun
day.

State of Indiana vs James T ’ 
Poulson: for selling liquor'to min
ors.

William E. Davis vs William 
F eld man; for com m ission, appeal
ed from Judge Kitch’s court, in' 
German township. _. ...

'Five state cases were tiled against 
John R. Miller for selling liquor 
without license. .. - .

Letters of administration were 
issued to Sylvester Keyser. on the 
estate of Jacob Keyser, deceased.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

H appen in gs o f th e  P a s t  W e e k  
C u lv e r  and V ic in ity .

in

An “ Israelite’' Dead.
Consternation was caused last 

week in tho camp of the “ Israel
ites’' at Benton Harbor, Mich., by 
the death of one of their number, 
Reuben F. Ritter, 29 years of age, 
who came from Australia. One 
of the tenets of this peculiar sect 
is that true believers will not die. 
The members of the society explain 
such occurences as this, by saying 
the deceased was not a true be
liever. They refused to touch the 
body after death, but turned it 
over to a ‘'Gentile” undertaker.

The A ll Saints Guild will meet 
at the Palmer House Wednesday 
Nov. 15, for an all day meeting. 
A  full attendance is desired.

Obituary.
David E. Green, son of Janies 

and Final ine Green, was born near 
Culver, Indiana, May II. 
where he resided and grew to man
hood. About seven years 'ago his 
health began to. fail, and-. he was 
obliged to leave home and seek 
restoration in the far west, where 
the climate w»?s more in.his favor. 
The changes of different localities 
only stayed- for a short' time his 
dread enemy, tuberculosis.

Realizing this he made a com
plete surrender to the Divine will 
and was only waiting for the sum
mons to a liigh.er life and in all 
things said “ It is alright, it is 
God’s will whether life or death.”

He was taken bedfast Oct. 24, 
1(.X)5, at the Gypsum Hotel, Gyp
sum, Colorado, where .he ;had the 
most skilled medical aid that could 
be had. and was cared for by the 
loving hands of his brother John 
and other kind friends, but despite- 
their efforts he continued to grow 
weaker and on November 2 passed 
away, aged 29 years. 5 months and 
22 days. - •
He leaves beside a host of relatives 
and friends, a father and mother, 
four brothers and one sister, father 
and mother, of Culver, Frank, of 
Dorton, Tenn., Joseph, of Logan- 
sport, George, of Chicago, John, 
of Eagle, Colorado,' Olive, of-. Cul
ver. One brother and one sister 
have, proceeded him to a better 
world.

He met his Savior with a smile 
on his face. “ Precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the death of 
his saints.’’

Funeral services were held at 
the Reformed church, November 
0, l ‘.K)5, by Rev. Klopfensteiu 
sisted by Rev. Nicely.

as-

Maxinkuckee flour, for sale by 
Porter & Co..' Stahl Co. and 
Saine,& Son... Every sack guaran
teed to be first class. Try a sack

Get your printing at the C it iz e n

Bargains in carriages at Hays & 
Son’s Livery.

Kewauna is headquarters for 
live rural routes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shilling vis
ited friends at Knox over Sunday.

100 dozen good 15 cent boys and 
girls hose at 10 cents at Porter and 
Co.

Oliver Qeiselman, who has been 
working near Minot, N. Dak., ret
urned to Culver Saturday.

Chester McFeely went to Ham
mond last Thursday where he will] 
remain for an indefinite time.

The Culver band made things 
lively with music that was well 
executed, at the pie social Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Rose Med bourn, of Peru, 
visited her parents, M r, and Mrs. 
Oliver Morris, a few days the first 
of the week. .

Quarterly mooting at Winona 
the evenings of Nov. IS and 14.— 
R. A. Wcsler, presiding elder; C. 
A. Green, pastor.

F o e  S a l e  —  F ir s t  class w in ter 
wheat flour, $2 00  per hundred 

-pounds. E v e ry  sack guaranteed.

- Dillion <fc Medbourn.
Mrs. Daisy Davis and daughter, 

Thelma, of Cl in ton, are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goorge VoreiB.

Alex Dinsmore who is working 
for the Indiana Lumber Co. of 
South Bend attended the funeral

David Green Monday.
»V . . . x *

Succeeded in purchasing twenty 
ladies’ length coats at a price 
and will close them out at $6 to 
$8.75 each.' Porter & Co.

Joseph Green, of Logansport, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Green, 
of Chicago, attended the funeral 
of their brother here Monday.

Mrs. Charles Hayes, who has 
been in ■Indianapolis for medical 
treatment for several week, return
ed Monday much imroved in 
'health;■

The Culver foot ball team is to 
play Shipshcwana in the near fut
ure. I f  there is any thing in a 
name, our boys will have a jaw 
breaking ' proposition on their 
hands. .

Mrs. 'Edward White, of Huron, 
South Dakota, returned to her 
louie a few days ago after visiting 
relatives here for some time. Her 
sister, Miss Flora ...Morris, accom
panied her as far as Chicago.

I  have a few hats left which I  
am .selling .out -less than cost. 
Some as low as 98 cents, some that 
Sold at $5.00 selling at $2.50, small 
girls’ hats at 50 .cents. I  want to 
close.my shop - November 25th. 
Mrs. E. K; Lord.f f v. v *. . *■

The Epworlh League gave a 
pie social and entertainment. in 
OsborhV new building Friday eve
ning. I t  was largely attended for 
the short notice given the public. 
Such entertainments should be 
liberally patronized as the cause 
is a worthy one.

A  number,-, of- boys, with more 
sense than a desire to destroy 
property, on Hallowe’en night, as
sembled in the rooms over the 
printing ofiice and had their fun 
in playing games. This is a new 
departure for the boys in Culver 
and should be encouraged.

A t their farm residence near 
Burr Oak, on Tuesday evening 
Oct. 31, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Os
born entertained about thirty-five 
young people at a Hallowe’en party. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
after which various games were 
played,'prizes beiug given to the 
winners. Carl McCreary won the 
first prize and Myrtle Emigh the 
booby.

Ladies’ waists at Porter Co. 
A  new lot just in.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Porter were 
Plymouth visitors Friday.

Pocket electric lights and elec
trical supplies at the Cash Store.

Splendid assortment of shoes at 
old price can be had at Porter & 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Bish 
have returned from their visit at 
Marion.

Miss Clara K. Gill, of Winamac, 
spent the dast week with M. H. 
Foss and wife.

Mrs. Eli Spencer visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Rena Love,* of 
Mishawaka, last week.

The best place to order your 
tailor made clothing is at Porter 
& Co. F it guaranteed.

On account of scarcity it is pre
dicted that potatoes will bring 
$1.00 a bushel by spring.

W a n t e d  to  R e n t — A farm near 
Culver by practical and experienc
ed farmer. Leave word at this 
office.

Misses Sadie Korp, Clara 
Blanchard, and Eva Davis, spent 
Sunday with Miss Mary Matthews 
at Plymouth.

Just arrived, new and full line 
of plush robes and horse blankets 
at the Gem harness shop. Come 
and see them.

John Green, of Eagle, Colorado, 
accompanied the remains of his 
brother home, and will remain 
here for a short time.

TUESDAY’S ELECTION RESULT

Republicans Capture All Offices 
Except Two Trustees.

The town election Tuesday was 
exceytionally quiet, causing haidly 
any excitement. The republicans 
elected their candidates for clerk, 
treasurer, and trustee in the second 
ward, the democrats being success
ful in the other two wards. The 
cote in detail was as follows: 

TREASURER. £
Easterday (R ep )................... 8G
Saine (Deni)......................... 53

Easterday’s majority.'........ 83
CLERK.

Osborn (Rep ) ......___ ........... 102
Geiselman (D em )......... ......... 4-J.

Osborn’s majority.. . ! .......

l'TUST WARD. :
Keen (D em ).................. ........
Hayes (R ep )...........................

Keen’s majority .................
SECOND WARD.

Weiss (R ep )...........................
Hines (D em ). . . . . . . .  ; . . .

Weiss’ majority..................
THIRD WARD.

Cromley ( Dem)....................
Morris (R e p ) ..........................

58

54
Hi*

21

95
44

51

13
03

Mrs. G. Fear and mother-in-law 
have returned from a visit with 
friends and relatives, in Tiosa, 
Mentone, and Silvesterpool.

Services at ^10 Qrace Reformed 
church Sunday. The service will 
be a Bible study f roui the first 
Epistle of »John. You are invited. 
Bring your Bible.

S. .10. Klopfensteiu went to Mul
berry Tuesday evening to assist in 
the installation of Rev. D. B. 
Sliuoy as pastor of the Mulberry 
charge.

Thanksgiving Day rates via the 
Nickel Plate Road Nov. 29 and SO, 
good returning Dec. 4, For full 
information call on agent, or ad
dress C. A. Melin, T. P. A ,  Fort. 
Wayne, Ind.

Charles Curtis, who has been 
working in Colorado for the Scran
ton Correspondence School, return
ed to Culver Tuesday. Ho has 
territory in northern Indiana 
which includes Marshall county. 
His headquarters will be at War
saw.

Culver should have no less than 
five rural routes, and would have 
them if our business men would 
lave taken the proper interest at 
the time. Too frequently selfish
ness and jealousy stand in the way 
of public enterprise and our rural 
routes out of Culver is a con
spicuous example.

Philip Sickman brought in a few 
specimen ears of very fine com. 
The first question asked us was, 
did Philip raise tbe corn on his 
farm or bring it with him from the 
west1' Mr. Sickman is one of the 
best farmers in Union township 
and raised the corn exhibited. He 
could fill a booth at a country fair 
with specimens from his farm.

Manager L. A. Swigart, of the 
union station dining room received 
a sad telegram telling him of the 
death of his mother. Mrs. David 
Swigart at her home in Culver, 
Ind. She has been in bad health 
for several months, but her illness 
was not thought to be serious, 
and the news came as a terrible 
Bhock to her son in Montgamery. 
Mr. Swigart leaves this morning 
for Culver, and his many Mont
gomery friends deeply sympathise 
with him in his loss.—Montgomery 
(Ala.) Advertiser.

Cromley’s majority............. 12

Football Next Saturday.
The Culver Atheletic Association 

foot ball team wili play the Flora 
team Saturday on Zechiel’s field. 
This will undoubtedly be the 
hardest fought, game ever played 
iu Culver. The Culver team play
ed Flora two games last year. The 
first game was at Flora and re
sulted in a f> to 0 victory for Cul
ver. The second game was played 
on our home field and there was
no scoring done by either tcMm>

of thbut Culver had the best OI lne
game .lB playing was IIK)st
the time jn Flora’s territory. Flora 
will bring up a team with which 
they expect to defeat Culver but 
they will run up against the hard
est kind of a proposition. ' Culver 
will have her best men in the game 
and are sure of rolling up a large 
score against their strong oppon
ents. Let all tho rooters in town 
come out and cheer for the boys. 
Good, strong rooting ‘when a team 
is in a tight place does a wonder
ful amount of good, so come out to 
this game and you will see the 
best, game you ever saw between 
two amateur teams.

Teachers Institute.
The teachers of Union township 

and of Culver school met in third 
session of Institute November 4. 
Misses Grace Zechiel and Irene 
Bogardus were appointed • as a 
committee to assign work for tho 
next institute after which the. w o t  k 
was taken up as in the outline. 
The work for the forenoon was the 
discussion of the New Harmony 
Movement. The afternoon was 
devoted to the d iscussions of the 
Method of Recitation and the Re
port of Public Instruction. No 
further business appearing the in
stitute adjourned to meet in next 
session December 10, 1905. -ttoso 
Lidecker, Sec’y.

Our Magazine Section.
W e are giving our readers a mag

azine section in connection with 
the C it iz e n , free of extra charge. 
This gives our readers more and .a 
greater variety of good, wholesome 
reading matter for the low price of 
$1.00, than any paper in this part 
of the state. iu return for this 
extra expense in trying to please 
our readers, we ask of you to pay 
your subscription in advance. Ex
amine the label on your paper. 
I f  it reads June- 04 it means that 
your subscription expired in June, 
1904. The labels on practically 
all the papers should end 06.
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Castro sets more ultimatums than 
plcturc postal cards and his wall-space 
is limited.

Somebody suggests there is no dis
pute about the sex o f Lucifer. This 
takes tho angel cake.

Nature is pretty ’wise, after all. 
When she save Alaska its climate she 
also filled it with coal.

Castro is at present; endeavoring to 
conquer the American language. He 
may tackle America itself next.

The Pittsburg embezzler who put
520,000 in large bills into the fire 
t!oul>Uess thought ho had money to 
burn.

Three bears have been killed in Du
luth, but the dispatches do not. say 
•what stocks will be affected by their 
demiso.

An Omaha negro has trained hia 
dogs to rob hen roos-ts, but water
melons will have to be “ lifted”  in the 
same old way.

The people who have been accus
tomed to speak o f the Atlantic oceaD  
as the “ big pond,” now call the Pana
ma canal a ditch.

Statistics show that America makes 
more barrels than any other country. 
And bigger ones, too. Look at Rocke
feller’s and Carnegie's.

A revolution broke out the other day 
in Korea, but it luckily happened that 
forty or fifty Japanese soldiers were 
on hand to pul it down.

If  men ever do the cooking, at 
least two proverbs w ill have to be re
vised to “ the sort that father used to 
make" and “ feed the dear/’

It is difficult for mere man to  pick 
out tho sound chestnuts from the 
wormy ones, but bright-eyed little Mr. 
Squirrel can do it every time.

An American who tried to introduce 
the quick lunch in London has failed. 
Perhaps he made the mistake o f hav
ing coffee instead o f tea on tap.

The “ Empress o f the Sahara”  is 
singing songs in German variety halls. 
The Lord only knows what has be
come o f “ Emperor" Jacques Labaudy.

The total profits ot baseball this 
season are estimated at 5800,000. W e 
wonder what the total profits were in 
the other great American national 
game,  ̂ ________________

I A New York girl has invented a 
machine by which she claims one may 
count a million dollars a minute. John 
\V. Gates w ill no doubt hail this as a 
real boon.

A  New York girt has had her lover 
arrested "because he kissed her too 
much." One of the first things a 
lover should learn is to kiss the girl 
Just enough.

Joseph II. Choate says the oppor
tunities for young men are greater 
than ever. This may be so, but what 
about the opportunities for men who 
are over forty-five?

The English novelist who commit
ted suicide in order to advertise her 
new bock set. an example that the 
most enthusiastic literary aspirant 
will hesitate to follow.

It has been necessary to place a 
special guard on duty to keep Prince
ton students from daubing a statue 
o f Washington. Princeton should have 
a kindergarten department..

A  German savant, says the bite o f a 
pretty girl is as deadly as a rattle* 
snake’s. If any pretty gir! wants to 
be shown, we offer ourself as % sac
rifice in the cause of science.

In a recent race of carrier pigeons 
one bird made 200 miles in three 
hours. In aerial navigation the pig
eon easily holds the lead over all 
other flying machines yet invented.

A  recent count shows that there 
are 10.0S0 millionaires in the world, 
more than half of whom live in this 
country. Still, we had supposed that 
Tittsburg alone had more than 10,000 

jOf them.

An advertisement in the Yorkshire 
Post asks, “Would any lady of means 
care to marry poor, crowded-out clerk, 
aged 27?’ ’ This soi l, o f thing is almost 
the only fact behind the query, “ Does 
advertising pay?”

Sir Thomas Llpton’s promise that if 
all goes well ho will he at Sandy ITook 
in 1907 with a new yacht to challenge 
for the America cup. means only that 
some American designer w ill also be 
there with a better one.

For the successful conduct o f the 
war tho mikado again gives credit to 
the illustrious ancestors. It would be 
interesting to know how far the an
cestors would have been held to 
blame if  the war had gone the other 
way.

Prof. Henry Van Dyke is quoted aa 
•saying: “ If I can persuade men to see 
the difference between Shakespeare’s 
•writings and ‘Fables in Slang,r I think 
I will accomplish a great task.”  We 
,do hope, however, that Prof. Van Dykf 
really Bald, “ I shall accomplish."

T E R R O R  R U L E S  
R U S S I A N  C I T I E S

Mobs Throw Bombs and 
People Are Shot Down by 

the Troops,

ATTACK ON JEWISH QUARTERS

Soldiers and Officers Vie W ith Law
less Crowd in Effort to Secure Plun
der From Shops Owned by the Per
secuted People.

Odessa, cable: Hundreds of per
sons have been killed or wounded. 
Shops have been looted. Cossacks 
have been riding their horses over 
the people and shooting into crowds 
of students, rioters, strikers au:l 
roughs.

The troops have looked on. Gen. 
Kaulbars cannot, or will not, use the 
infantry to restore order.

Rumor placcs tho number of killed 
Wednesday anywhere between 500 
and 5,000. None o f the reports can be 
verified. Nothing like a connected 
account of the day’s doings is pos
sible. According to some accounts 
the Cossacks have been helping’ the 
mob. which everybody believes is or
ganized and led by police in mufti.

It is rumored that peasants in the 
interior are overrunning and looting 
the property o f the land owners, con
struing their new liberties as giving 
them permission to do so.

Roughs Attack Jews.
During the fighting between roughs 

and Jews In Dalnitskaya street. Tues
day night thirty-seven persons were 
killed, and eighty one seriously wound
ed were taken to the hospital.

A  most, serious clash took place 
Wednesday at the university, where 
students were haranguing the crowds. 
Cossacks charged, using their rifles, 
lanehes and whips, killing tea and 
wounding fifty persons. The Cossacks 
also broke the windows of the build
ings with their lances, and some stu
dents were driven into tho court, yard 
and were whipped by tho Cossacks 
and police.

A  bomb was thrown in Deribras 
street, killing fifteen persons and 
wounding forty. Altogether six bombs 
wero thrown in various parts o f the 
city, but the number killed and 
wounded cannot be learned.

In the Jewish quarter the riots took 
an anti-Semitic shape. The Jews re
taliated and hurled missiles from 
their windows at. the infuriated mobs. 
Some of them hr.d revolvers and used 
them. In other districts the fighting 
was between the so-called loyalists 
and the ultra-revolutionists.

Attack Loyalist Parade.
There were many loyalist proces

sions, composed almost entirely of 
girls carrying portraits o f the c/.nr 
ana the national flag, and shouting 
the national anthem. A general head
ing one of those processions was shot 
and killed.

Six bombs were thrown i:i various 
parts o f town. One of ihese scattered 
a party of Cossacks who were guard
ing the residence of Gen. Kaulbars, 
commander-in-chief o f this district., 
where a defensive barricade was be
ing erccted.

The civil guard was outnumbered 
and practically he’pless, all hough its 
members used their revolvers un
hesitatingly.

The Jews made a stout resistance, 
and their successful bravery entailed 
lamentable sacrifices. It is impossible 
to ascertain the casualties, but rumor 
puts the number of killed and wound
ed as high as 2,000, many by bombs, 
which the mob used wholesale. Not 
until late at night, when the murder
ous work liad gone unchecked for 
hours, were the troops brought, cor
dons placed around the Jewish quar
ter, and quiet restored.

Troops Fight With Mob.
KSoff, cable: The mob broke into 

the town hall Tuesday night and tore 
down tho czar’s portrait. A lawyer 
named Jttattner cut out the face of the 
portrait, thrust his own head through | 
the opening and harangued the crowd. 
The troops arrived and fired a num
ber o f volleys, killing forty persons. 
Three hundred in the crowd were ar
rested.

The mob dragged mfeuy troopers 
from their horses and shoe them on 
the ground.

A  band of workmen forcibly entered 
Rattner's home Wednesday morning 
and tore him to pieces.

Jew baiting began at midnight 
Tuesday night. Ivlauy shops were , 
wrecked and plundered. The demoli
tion continued Wednesday morning. 
Not a shop escaped. The crowd 
fought for the possession of the plun
der, which included jewelry and 
watches.

Patrols, who were constantly pass
ing, watched the mob smilingly and 
did not interfere. Police and Cossacks 
joined In the plundering. Officers ar
rested three soldiers for stealing.

A  man with a sackful o f looted 
watches sold his plunder openly at 
auction in the-street.

People are seen everywhere carry
ing bundles of velvets, silks and other 
goods. Nobody interfered with the 
looting until late In the cay, when 
vigilance committees were formed. 
These forced some of tho thieves to 
disgorge.

Rioting began again Wednesday 
night. The Jews fired on their at
tackers and upon the troops from 
their houses. Their fire was returned. 
Rome of tho houses were stormed and 
their occupants thrown into the 
streets. The residences of mam

wealthy Jews have been wrecked. 
The .Jews threaten to massacre tho 
ChristianS to-morrow.

Blood Flows in Warsaw.
Warsaw, cable: Twenty persons 

were killed and upwards of a hundred 
wounded in the encounters Wednes
day night, between the mobs and the 
troops. At 10 o'clock a crowd gath
ered before the town hall and de
manded ihe release o f political pris
oners. The chief o f police liberated 
300 who had been arrested curing the 
last few' days, hut refused to release 
twelve who were arrested by orde? 
o f the central government.

Tho crowd then commenced to 
smash the doors ami window’s of the 
town hall, whereupon the chief of po
lice telephoned the barracks for as
sistance, and a force o f hussars and 
Cossacks with a battery o f artillery 
galloped to the scene.

The hussars charged the mobs, kill
ing sixteen persons and wounding 
seventy-three. Later there was an en
counter between infantry and a mob 
in the Bank square, when the troops 
fired into the crowd, killing four and 
wounding thirty.

The authorities are charged with 
Ignoring the imperial manifesto and 
general depression prevails every
where.’ There is a complete deadlock 
in business and traffic. Even the em
ployes of the drug stores have again 
gone out on strike

The streets and squares are full of 
troops. The people are attempting to 
organize street meeting, but they are 
promptly dispersed by bayonet 
charges. A  meeting of the Vienna 
raliroad employes was broken up by 
tho police.

Anarchy at Kazan.
Kazan, cable: Further details of 

: Tuesday's massacre increase the feel
ing of horror which it has aroused 
here. The police and Cossacks were, 
seemingly, without any authority 
turned loose on the people in the 
main street in front, o f the Assize 
court. Many sphool children were 
among Ihe wounded.

During the night, after the people 
terror-stricken had sought, refuge in 
their homes, Cossacks and police 
broke into and gutted a number of 

; stores.
Kotz. a Jeweler who tried to prevent 

1 them from entering his establish
ment, was threatened by a police cap
tain with death. The fatalities were 
larger than at first reported. There 
were poo's o f blood in the street.

MINISTER HIRES NEGRO 
TO MURDER HIS ENEMY

Black Man Slays Four Children When 
He Finds Intended Victim Is Ab

sent From Home.

Valdosta, Ga., special: The Rev. J.
G. Rawlings, now under death sen
tence, has made a confession, admit
ting that he Mired A lf Moore, a negro, 
to kill W. I.. Carter, the father o f the 
children with whose murder lie is 
charged, and with whom he had been 
engaged in a bitter feud for many 
months. Rawlings declares that the 
killing of the Carter children was 
not in the ‘ ‘trade,”  and that be was 
particular to can Lion the negro that 
the children must not be harmed.

Rawlings says Joe Bcmly, “ Mitch” 
Johnson and himself made a deal with 
Moore several days before the murder 
was committed. The understanding 
was that Moore was to kill Carter f ir  
a consideration, but that nothing fur
ther was to be dene. Moore was 
ready for the job at. once, and he and 
Bcnt.lv wanted to kill Carter the Sun
day night before the tragedy, but 
could not get a buggy to go t.o Car- 

! ter’s house.
Accordingly tbe negro decided (o 

wait, and the following Sunday lie 
drove out to the Carter home alone. 
Carter, himself, was not at. home, and 
the negro attacked the four children 
c f the doomed man and murdered 
them l:i co’ d blood. When Carter re
turned he found their lifeless bodies.

Carter at once remembered the 
feud with Rawlings, and complained 

, against him. Rawlings and his two 
sons, aged 15 and 17 years, respective
ly, were arrested and charged with 
murder. All were convicted and 
death sentences passed- The case 
was taken to the Supreme court, but 
Rawlings declares he is indifferent to 
that tribunal's decision and that he 
has confessed simply to save his sons.

MUST INSPECT NOTED ALIENS

Immigration Surgeons Are Warned 
Against Discrimination.

New York special: Hereafter when
ever any distinguished aliens arrive 
here they are to be subjected to an 
stringent a medical inspection before 
being permitted to land as the poores 
immigrant in the steerage. Commis
sioner of Immigration Watchorn has 
ordered ihe surgeons of the United 
States marine hospital service to 
make their examinations of saloon 
and second cabin passengers as 
searching as those o f steerage passen
gers. This order was brought about 
by the ease o f Henry Hayon. a saloon 
passenger, who arrived on tho steam
ship New York or: Saturday suffering 
from an incurable disease of the eyes.

American Captain Makes Arrest.
Washington dispatch: Capt. Archi

bald of the steamship Cherokee was 
arrested by the captain of the Amer
ican gunboat. Newport for refusing to 
let. the latier board the Cherokee be
fore ihe port authorities o f Monte 
Cristi. San Domingo, had come on 
board.

Yellow Fever on Steamer.
Callao cable: The British steam

er Chili, which arrived from Panama, 
had on board five cases of yellow /e 
v«r. She has been Quarantined.

P U C E S  B L A M E  
F O R  S H O R T A G E

Cashier Clark Leaves Note 
to His Wife Implicating 

Politician.

SAYS ANDREWS CAUSED RUIN

Republican Leader Disappears From 
Pittsburg When Subpoena is Issued 
at Instance of Recever For Enter
prise National Bank,

Pittsburg, ra., dispatch: . T. Lee 
Clark, former cashier o f the Enter
prise National bank, who committed 
suicide when confronted with the 
revelation of $300,000 shortage in his 
accounts, in a letter written just be
fore his death, lays the blame for his 
ruin upon W. II. Andrews, territorial 
delegate from New Mexico and re
publican leader. Clark's letter, writ
ten the night preceding his suicide, 
when, with Bank Examiner Cunning
ham, he worked till midnight on the 
books of the Institution, is as follows: 

‘ ‘Dearest W ife and Children: In 
ten hours or loss I will be in the other 
world. You have been a dear, good 
w ife to me. Andrews has worked my 
niin. Dear wife, keep all the insur
ance for yourself and babies. Ilow- 
hard it is to leave you all! I have 
made a desperate effort to keep things 
going until I would get the road 
financed, hut it has been too slow. The 
examiner is here and I am ruined. 
Do forgive me, it is not my fault. I 
have been shamefully robbed. The 
bank w ill get everything but the life 
Insurance. LEE.”

Was Treasurer of Road.
Clark was treasurer o f the Santa Fe 

Central railroad, c f which W . II. An
drews was president. This road is in 
New' Mexico and is about 117 miles 
long, running from Santa Fe to Tor
rance, with a branch now projected to 
Albuquerque. The railway w*as cap
italized at $2,500,000 and is bonded to 
the extent of $2,500,000. Of this 
§2,000,000 o f bonds has been issued, 
while $500,000 has been kept in the 
treasury for improvements.

One week after the closing of the 
Enterprise 'National, Examiner Cun
ningham brought suit against W . H. 
Andrews for more than $50,000, charg
ing him with fraudulently conspiring 
with F. R. Nlcholls, his private secre
tary, ami T. Lee Clark, the dead cash
ier o f the bank, unlawfully to procure 
funds by the proceeds o f negotiable 
.paper.

Fails *o Find Andrews.
Andrews is a leader in republican 

state politics and one of the political 
group which played an active part in 
the (lumping of $1,030,000 state funds 
to ithe bank. The suit brought 
against Andrews by Receiver Cun
ningham is for $52,000 alleged to have 
been received from the bank by him 
through Cashier Clark. It is alleged 
that Andrews was an intimate busi
ness associate and interested in vari
ous corporations and enterprises with 
Clark. Immediately after the suit was 
started it was stated at Andrews’ of
fice that he had marie preparations 
to go to Kurope.

An officer who searched tho city to 
subpoena Andrew's to appear at the 
Clark inquest on Monday was unable 
t.o find him. Efforts made to locate 
him Wednesday were again unsuccess
ful. It Is said that Andrews’ notes 
will be taken care o f by H. R. Boggs, 
an Allegheny millionaire, who is be
lieved to be taking over the Interests 
of Andrews and Francis .T. Torrance 
in their New Mexican land ventures. 

Attach Andrews’ Property.
A dispatch from Franklin, Pa., says: 

"The alertness of Receiver John Cun
ningham of the Enterprise National 
bank of Allegheny has resulted in se
curing for tho creditors o f that insti
tution something like $17,500, which 
was seized on a foreign attachment 
against William H. Andrews.”

A  dispatch from Meadvillc, Pa., 
says: “ John P. Cunningham, receiver 
of the Enterprise National bank, Alle
gheny, caused to be served a writ of 
foreign attachment against W . II. An
drews’ property in Crawford county.

DROP GERMAN MISSION PLAN

Proposition for Branch of Woman’s 
Society Is Voted Down.

New York, dispatch: German Meth
odist women w ill have to wait a few 
years more for the formation of a 
German branch of the Woman's For
eign Missionary society. After a long 
and very earnest debate the motion 
to amend the constitution so as to 
authorize the organization of a Gcr- 
man branch was lost. Miss L. C. 
Rothweiler of Newport, Ky., cor
responding secretary for German 
work, came to New York armed w'ith 
figures to plead the cause of the Ger* 
man women.

ELECTRIC COMPANIES COMBINE

Two Illinois Concerns Are Consolidat
ed in New Organization.

Streator, 111., special: The People’s 
Light and Railway company and the 
Streator Gas and Light company, two 
large local corporations, have been 
combined, the recently incorporated 
Illinois Light and Traction company 
being the purchaser. The latter cor
poration is capitalized at $400,000 
and, in addition to extending the local 
lines will build an interurban road 
connecting Streator and Ottawa. Ne
gotiations are pending for the pur
chase of the street railway plants and 
the lighting plant at Ottawa.

R O O S E V E L T  O N
r n m rn

President Outlines His Posi
tion to Senators Cullom 

and Doiliver.

ASKS POWER FOR COMMISSION

Looks fo r  Aid From Democrats to 
Carry Through Bill to Be Introduced 
in the Upper House by Senate Com
mittee.

Washington dispatch: President 
Roosevelt had a long talk Thursday 
with Senators Cullom and Doiliver in 
connection with the railroad rate sit
uation. The president outlined his 
position on this question substantially 
as set forth in the speeches he made 
during his trip to the south.

The president is in favor of legisla
tion by which the interstate com
merce commission shall be empow
ered to fix the “maximum rate”  for 
transportation, and there may be 
some difference of opinion between 
him and the senators who honestly 
arc endeavoring to support him in the 
railroad fight. It was said that theso 
senators would prefer a law' authoriz
ing the commission to fix a reasonable 
rate. It was pointed out that, discrimi
nations between two points SUM may 
be made by a railroad if the law di
rects the commission to fix the maxi
mum rate, while this would not be 
possible If the commission be in po
sition to specify exactly what the rate 
shall be.

Effort to Agree on Bill.
Tbe senate committee on interstate 

commerce is preparing for a meeting 
which will occur on the 21st o f this 
month, when an effort w ill be made to 
agree upon a bill to be reported to 
the senate. There Is n® doubt a split 
w ill occur and that two bills will be 
reported. Senators Cullom, Doiliver 
and Clapp w ill line up in favor o f the 
bill which w ill meet with approval at 
the White House, and they probably 
w ill be backed by most of the demo
cratic members of the committee. 
Friends of the administration are 
hopeful that a majority of the com
mittee thus w ill vote to report a bill 
modeled upon lines laid down by the 
president.

Whether or not the minimum ot 
ears per train supplied with air brakes 
shall be increased from 50 to 75 per 
cent after Jan. 1, 3000, was the ques
tion debated before the interstate 
commerce commission, the operating 
chiefs of the railroads taking the neg
ative and the chief of railroad broth
erhoods the affirmative of tbe proposi
tion. No action was taken.

Would Compel Roads to Obey.
Cincinnati, O., dispatch: The United 

Slates government, through United 
States JPistrict Attorney McPherson, 
began proceedings to compel obedi
ence on the part o f railroads to an or
der of the Interstate commerce com
mission. The commission ordered the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton, the 
Pennsylvania, the Big Four, and the 
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern to 
.grant a lower rate to the -Procter & 
Gamble company. The railroads hare 
refused to comply with the order, and 
have kept on classifying as before.

Senator Knox on Rates.
Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Senator 

Knox, who spoke at the banquet cf 
tho chamber of commerce, said the 
proposal to correct Unreasonable rail
road rates meant the correction of in
justice and imposition. He thought 
the tendency for some time has been 
toward fairer dealing by the railroads 
with the public. The senator said no 
railroad in the United States can be 
affected adversely by legislation g iv
ing relief from unreasonable rating.

NATIONS WELCOME NORW AY

United States and European Powers 
Greet New Government.

Christiania cablegram: The United 
States, Russia, Great Britain, Italy, 
Switzerland and Brazil have already 
declared their readiness to enter into 
official relations with Norway in reply 
to Foreign Minister Loveland’s notifi
cation sent, out to all the powers after 
King Oscar’s abdication that the Nor
wegian government desired to open 
the usual diplomatic relations with 
them. The replies are couched in the 
most courteous terms and some of 
them arc accompanied by a cordial 
welcome of Norway Into tbe ranks of 
the fully independent nations.

PLANS CONGRESS OF REPUBLICS

Executive Council of Bureau May In
vite American Nations.

Washington, dispatch: The execu
tive council o f the bureau of American 
republics, representing all the repub
lics of North, Central and South 
America, at a meeting held in the 
Stato Department offices arranged for 
a special session to consider sending 
out invitations to the American repub
lics to a third congress of republics 
and to fix the time and place for the 
gathering. It. is likely that the pro
posed congress will he hold in one of 
the larger republics of South America, 
probably Argentina.

Noted Illinois Man Dies.
Quincy, 111., dispatch: Lorenz Bull, 

87 years old, is dead here. He was a 
builder o f tho Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy railway, an original incorpor
ator o f the Union Pacific, former own
er of the Quincy water works, and 
former president of tho Illinois Bank
ers’ association.

Calumet
B a k i n g

Powder
H ealth—
Econom y

Veteran Returns to Congress.
Gen. J. Warren Keifer will be a 

notable figure in the coming congress. 
L ike Con. N. P. Banks and Galusha
A. Grow, Gen. Keifer returns to con
gress afier an absence of twenty 
years to represent the Springfield, 
Ohio district. L ike Banks anil Grow... 
be was once speaker oi the house. He 
is yet a vigorous man, not Quite 7<', 
and looks no less strong and vigorous 
than when he presided over the ses
sions of twenty-two years ago. He 
was always a conspicuous man and 
is the more so now because of his. 
white hair and beard, which were 
tawny and brown in the days of his 
speakership. He clings to tbe garb 
o f the old-time statesman and wears 
at all times an old-fashioned swallow
tail coat cut much like the dross coats 
o f to-day.

CAPT. GRAHAM ’S CURE.

Sores on Face and Back— Tried Many 
Doctors Without Success—

Gives Thanks to 
Cuticura.

Captain W. S. Graham. 1321 Eoff 
St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under 
date o f June 14, ’04, says: “ I am so 
grateful I want to thank God that a 
xriend recommended Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a 
long time with sores on my face and 
back. Some doctors said I had blood 
poison, and others that I had barbers’ 
itch. None of them did me any good,, 
but. they all took my money. My 
friends tell mo my skin now looks as 
clear as a baby’s, and I tell them all 
that Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment did it.”

Origin of Famous Pen Name.
Miss Alice French chose her pen. 

name of Octave Thanet in curious 
fashion. Octave was the name of one 
o f her schoolmates and was selected 
because it. gives r.o hint as to whether 
the person who bears it is a man or 
a woman. Thanet was adopted from 
a passing railroad car that Miss 
French chanced to see and is pro
nounced with the accent on the sec
ond syllable. Born and educated in 
New' England, the writer has Jived 
mcsn of her mature life in the west 
and in the south, which has made her 
familiar with widely varying phase* 
o f American civilization. Ile r first', 
magazine srory was written and ac
cepted in 1878.

Compliments Between Statesmen.
When i ho Iale Russell Lowell wap 

American minister to England ho or:<; 
day received from Lord Granville, 
then foreign secretary, an Invitation 
to dinner. His lordship said in his 
note tha.r he was rash enough to ask. 
at. a comparatively short notice, for 
the pleasure of the company at. din
ner of “ the most, engaged man in 
London.”  Mr. Lowell replied: “ The 
most engaged man in .London accepts 
with the greatest pleasure tho kind 
invitation of the most engaging." Mr. 
Lowell’s phrase, “ most engaging,” 
felicitously described Lord Granville 
when .socially inclined* but often at 
other times would, have been much 
cut o f place.

OLD FASHIONED FARE

Hot Biscuits, Griddle-Cakes, Pies and 
Puddings.

The food i hat. made the fathers- 
strong is sometimes unfit for the chil
dren under the new conditions that 
our changing civilization is constantly 
bringing in. One of Mr. Bryan’s neigh
bors in the great state of Nebraska 
writes:

“ I was raised in the South, where 
hot biscuits, griddle-cakes, pics and 
puddings tire eaten at almost every 
meal, and by the time I located in 
Nebraska 1 found myself a sufferer 
from indigestion and its attendant 
ills— distress and pains after meals, 
an almost constant headache, dull, 
heavy sleepiness by cay and sleep
lessness at night, loss of flesh, Impair
ed memory, etc., etc.

“ 1 was rapidJy becoming incapaci
tated for business, when a valued, 
friend suggested a change in my diet, 
the abandonment of heavy, rich stuff 
and the use of Grape-Nuts food. I fol
lowed the good advice and shall al
ways be thankful that I did so.

“ Whatever may be the experience 
of others, the beneficial effects of the 
change were apparent in my case al
most immediately. My stomach, 
which had rejected other food for so 
long, took to Grape-Nuts most kindly; 
In a day or two my headache was 
gone, I began to sleep healthfully and 
before a week was out, the scales 
showed that my lost weight was com
ing back. My memory was restored 
with the renewed vigor that. I felt, in 
body and mind. For three years now 
Grape-Nuts food has kept me In prime 
condition, and I propose it  shall for 
the rest o f my days.

“And by the way, my 2 % 'ear old 
baby is as fond of Grape-Nut£ rs I am. 
always insists on having it. 11 keeps 
her as healthy and heart/ as they 
make them.”  Name given ay Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. There’s a 
reason. *

Read the little book "T 'te Itoad t.o 
W ellville”  in pkgs.



T i e c c i x i j c

He wasn't handsome. hadn t. fame.
Ho bore no proud 3 n cos I nil name;
Four figures,-at the very most.
Could sum the wealth be had to boast. 
To culture he made slight pret^nde.
,His wiI. was rather forced and <lensc;
His chance for winning hoi- seemed slim, 
And yet—she felt in love with him!

Bv no means, now. wax he a fool; 
ill*' had a. courage calm and cool.
And perseverance Of the kind 
That j^nts its eyes and goes it blind; 
Bui. peace or strife, or sun, or a now. 
WhOfe’er oceurs. contrives to gul 
Nor traits that win a heart, yen'll say.
^  rid yet—she married him one day.
.“ Ho has his faults, as who has not?” 
Shi- said, when friends her reason sought 
For wedding him. “ He's r'nln. 'tia true. 
J see till that us well as you.
For while or. wedding ldm Im  bent.
My love’s not hlind to such extent 
I  eannot see his fault's and flaws.
Ami yet. 3 love him—rust because!

— N e w  Y o rk  Press.

,^ S T  G 5 Q P G F  J if iZ Z lP
(Copyright 1905 by Dally Story l'ub. Co.)

Marian Loveless was referred to 
among her acquaintances an tbe liv 
ing statue, and with good reason.
Beautiful, accomplished, with the fig
ure of a Venus, o f pcrfect. health and 
strength, she had arrived well into 
iier twenties without feeling a tremor
o f the heart. And It was nor. that 
■efforts In plenty had not been made 
to arouse the warmth in her gentle 
breast, for she had many lovers who 
had used all their art to inspire the 
divine passion in her heart.

" I  must have been born deficient,” 
she said frankly to one of these In 
rejecting his suit. "For I certainly do 
not have any warmer feeling for you, 
nor any other man than hearty f r ie n d 
ship. 1 admire you, I respect you. I 
have not a criticism to make of you. 
But I have no such emotion as you 
•express, nor such as my girl friends 
tell me of, and o f which 1 read in 
books. 1 am lacking somehow. I am 
sorry, both on your account and on 
my own. 1 can not conceive of such 
a thing as giving up my independence 
and individuality and merging my 
life  into that o f a man. I shall al
ways respect and like you and wl.l 
be a B is te r  to you.”

“ Sister’ ”  exclaimed the man, and 
he went to the Klondike and never 
saw her again.

And that was the story she was 
compelled to tell her most ardent 
wooers.

“ I like tbe men first rate,”  she said. 
‘ 'Indeed their robust way o f looking at. 
things and doing things is quite a re
l ie f  at times from the petty little 
ways the women have, and they are 
very handy in dancing and rowing 
and driving and running automobiles, 
and liV*t sort of thing, but to go away 
I simply cannot understand jPart ° ‘

This was the state of affairs when 
•{Jerald Mann appeared on the scene 
.and was attracted by the beauty and 
the personality of Miss Loveless. 
When he went slap up against sex- 
lessness, so to speak, lie was dumb
founded, then interested. He was a 
•thorough man of the world, widely 
graveled and o f much experience with 
women. That a woman in perfect 
health, with red lips and swelling 
•curves and flashing eyes should be 
perfectly passionless was incredible, 
preposterous. Ilcncc ho was stimu
lated to try his powers and in the 
trying ho lost his heart.

For the first time in his life Gerald 
Mann was in love. Ic was the real 
thin?, too, and a hard attack of it. 
He struggled violently and ridiculed 
himself mercilessly over his pre
slumber cigar, but to no avail. He 
had had many affairs and indulged jn 
some engagements, but this was dif
ferent. This woman he must have 
to complete his life. There was no 
question about that.

Tn tho meantime her adamant atti
tude was not even scratched. Mann 

^rather interested her with his well- 
stored mind and his knowledge of 
men and places ami things, but that

‘•Yes, 1 w ill.”  she replied in a dis
couraged tono of voice. " I don't 
know where you w ill go or what you 
will do, but you w ill go away from 
me. And you knew it all the time. 
coo— y0U knew I had ro  capacity for 
love. W hy did you do it?”

He breathed some fervent words 
about it being “ written by fate,”  and 
ordained from the beginning o f time, 
and that sort of thing, and finally re
ceived the inevitable promise o f sis
terhood.

But Mann was older and more ex 
pcrienced than the others had been 
and tbe attack having been deferred

i piay oerorc any one uiucso u.r
! a screen. So it had beer, arranged tn 
• hear him in the conservatory o f tbe 

manager’s home, where the player 
could remain out o f sight.

The conservatory was most artfully 
arranged. Tbe lights were soft and 
low and the rays of the moon shining 
through the glass transformed the 
place into a veritable garden.

They sealed themselves on a rustic 
seat surrounded by flowers and plants, 
the air sweet with the scent of roses.
Presently out of the very stillness 
and so softly as to be almost a part 
of it, came the subdued strains of 
music. They were sweet and restful 
snd seductive. Gradually the music 
rose in volume and power and took 
a lighter vein. It. spoke o f green 
meadows and sparkling water and 
leafy shade. Then with a sudden 
charge it leaped into the realm of 
passion and told the whole story of iIomoS' lown-l 
love. The unseen artist filled the air 
with love, longing, despair, pleading, 
delirious joy. Then with a flash the 
strains turned to a wooing song irr«- 
sistably ardent, tender and compel
ling.

Mann arousing himself from the 
trance the music had thrown him in, 
glanced at Marian. Her eyes were 
downcast, tears were on her flushed 
cheeks. she was all a-tremble. lie  
slipped his arm about her. She did 
not resist.

“ Marian, sweetheart,," he whispered.
"Yes, Gerald— dear,”  she -replied, 

letting her head sink on his shoulder.
Gerald aflerward told her that the 

unseen artist had secured the engage
ment.

Which was true.

[Jfr. WrafCA invites contributions ot pn> 
new ideas chat readers of tins depart
ment may wish to present, aim wou d toft 
pleased to answer correspondents yean
ing information on subjects discussed. 
Address M, ,T. ‘Wragg, Waukee or Du*

She was all a-tremble. 
so long may havo becn more severe.
, 115 wa>’ , e refused to go away, ot 
to accept her as # Hc s]l^

w^H f°n -h announced that he would wait, for rt>e si ot her woman s
nature which, com(J
some day.

Things were not wholly comfort
able or normal, however, and so far 
as Mann was concerned, certainly not 
joyous, when he met at his club one 
day an old friend, an Italian gentle
man with whom he had become very 
well acquainted one summer when he 
was abroad. The Italian was a musi
cian— a violinist of exceptional abil
ity and high reputation. Ho had 
come to tour America with his won
derful violin. A fter greetings had 
been duly exchanged, the two sat 
down and had a long chat, renewing 
the old acquaintance most happily. 
Mann could not keep back the great 
change in his life and the disappoint-

HIGH LEVELS REACHED BY MAN.

Heights That Necessitate Artificial 
Inhalation of Oxygen.

The highest point at which moun
tain climbers have stayed for any 
length of lime is 20,902 feet on the 
Himalayas, where an exploring party 
painfully stayed for six weeks in 1902. 
Higher still at 21,910 feet is the ex
treme point, o f Mrs. Bullock W ork
man's ascents, the greatest height 
reachcd by a woman. Mr. Bullock 
Workman kept on to a point 23.393 
feet high, which is the greatest height 
reached by any mountain climber.

The altitudes reached by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullock Workman were above 
those at. which M. Berson. the aero
naut, began his artificial inhalation of 
oxygen. A t 20,240 feet the aeronauts 
in general begin the continued inspira
tion o f oxygen, and neglect o f this 
precaution was responsible for tho 
death of Croce, Splnelli. ami Sircl at 
28,208 feet, their companion, 'fissan- 
dler, just escaping by a miracle.

Mount. Everest, the highest point o? 
the globe, is only some 700 feet higher, 
28.995 feet, and 3,000 feet above that 
begin the cirrus clouds that are 
composed o f spicules o f ice. A t 35,424 
feet is the highest point ever reached 
by man. This Is the height attained 
by M. Heron in his balloon on July 31, 
1901.

Mr. Rogers o f Iowa writes: "Please 
tell me through the columns o f your 
department how to protect climbing 
roses in the winter? I have never 
been able to keep mine from freezing 
to tbe ground. The only rose that 
stands is the Crimson Rambler. 1 have* 
wrapped my roses in burlap, but they 
always die down."

W e have received the same inquiry, 
in substance, from several other read
ers o f this department, regarding the 
protecting o f hardy and half-hardy 
roses. W e have always found that 
where the bushes can be laid down 
flax on the ground and held firm with 
9. weight o f some kind, that fresh 
earth makes the best and most natural 
covering that the rose can have. But 
where it Is difficult to bend the hush 
down we have then employed with 
good success such covering as old po
tato and tomato vines, corn stalks, 
etc., in fact any covering is good that, 
does not lie solid together so as to 
smother the bush. There arc more 
roses killed each year by covering 
them up too heavy with raw manure 
or wet straw, which lays close to
gether and during the early spring 
completely smothers the plant. This 
can hc avoided by using a more open 
covering as suggested.

W here the bushes are quite heavy 
and old a few  spades o f dirt can be 
taken away from one side and the 
bush gently pressed down. This should 
be done before freezing weather, and 
a rainy day Is preferable, as the 
bushes are more pliable. In the lati
tude o f Iowa and Nebraska it  is the 
safest t.o lay down and cover all varie
ties o f roses. W hile there arc some 
varieties that are hardy, yet by cover
ing they w ill comc out in the spring 
with renewed vigor, which w ill many 
times repay for the labor.

EVERGREENS IN SOUTHW EST
ERN NEBRASKA.

Would Find Him Again.
“ Pardon rue, madam,” says the at 

tendant in the depot, "you seem to be « et- his enough for posts? The place

A  correspondent from southwestern 
Nebraska writes:

“ I expect to set. out some ever
greens for a windbreak. Scotch pines 
grow the fastest. Would It. pay to 
plant red cedar five feet apart and 
cut out every other one when they

FEEDS AND FEEDING.

The secret o f successful stock-rais
ing or dairying is cheap feeds and cor
rect feeding. Jffivcry dairyman is con
fronted by the question of what, to 
feed, and not. only o f what to feed but 
how much to feed, how to feed a id  
when to feed. The answer to these 
questions may differ somewhat in d if
ferent localities, but the general prin
ciples o f feeding are the same wher
ever feed is grown and cows are fed.

Wft must aim 1o grow our own foods 
as the man that produces milk for 
the cheese factory or creamery can 
not afford to make a practice o f buy
ing feed. He may, however, make ex
ceptions to this rule in times of 
scarcity, or ho may occasionally find 
it profitable to buy foods o f a  nitro
genous character to help balance what 
might otherwise be a one-sided ration. 
The constantly increasing demands o f 
those who furnish milk for the city 
trade and who have little or no land 
on which to grow their feeds are tak
ing the by-products of the milk at 
prices beyond the reach o f those who 
feed for butter or cheese.

It is often said that i f  a man can 
make a profit above tho market price 
on the material that he grows on his 
own farm by feeding it. to his live 
stock h.e ought then to be able t.o 
make a profit on the feed that can be 
bought in the market, at the same 
price. This may seem like a logical 
conclusion, but St Is one o f the theo
ries that do not always work out. satis
factorily in practice. The man who 
buys his feed is at the mcrcy of a 
fluctuating market. He comes into 
competition with the men who get 
six cents per quart for their roiik. He 
is forccd, while getting protein for his 
cows in the by-products of the mil's, 
to hid against the men who put up 
breakfast food at ten cents a pound. 
When we grow our own feed a much 
more economical employment o f labor 
can be made, as the labor required for 
milking morning and night can be 
used during the day to grow and care 
for this feed. AH freights and com
missions are cut out. Growing one's 
feed on the farm is good farming, 
while buying feed is loo much like 
hand-to-mouth farming.

TH E SHEEP’S PLACE.

in distress."
The woman addressed turns her 

melancholy eyes upon the attendant, 
and replies:

“ I am.”
"Is  there any way in which I might 

he o f assistance?”
“ 1 don’t know. I ’ve lost my hus

band. and----- "
"Perm it me to offer my condolences. 

Into each life some sorrow —
"Save your condolence for him when 

I get hold of him. W e were sitting 
here waiting for the train to go homo, 
and a comic opera troupe went 
through the station and one o f them 
was a big, fat blonde, and my hus-

ment with which he had met. Signor band got up and said he was going 
\alletl was all sympathy, but peso- ; |() a drink o f water, and that was
lately skeptical regarding the lady's j an hour anr! a haIf aso> am,-----
incapacity to experience the gentle J save your sympathy, young man, save
joys o f love.

"E t eez eempossible," he said. "F : ? Pennsylvania, who will he in sore 
eez reedeeculous. All ladeez have ze j llPed o f comforting words within ten

It for Jabez Smith of Mooresviile,
in

divine passion. Et eez a part of zeir 
divine nature,"

“ Well, I ’d like to find the way to 
arouse it,”  growled Mann moodily.

"Have you tried ee zeernagi nation ?" 
asked Valleti. "Zat Is zee key to un
lock ze most guarded heart."

"I 'v e  tried everything;”  replied 
Mann. “ I ’ve bombarded her with the 
most potent love stories. I’ve read her 
the most, passionate poems, have 
taker, her to see the strongest plays, 
piloted her through the art galleries

minutes after he begins to make ex
cuses to me."

I wish to grow them is about forty 
feet wide and between some fruit 
trees set out last spring and' a walnut 
grove fifteen to twenty fee t high. 
How close to the fruit trees would you 
sot the evergreens?”

W e would' keep twenty or twenty- 
five feet away from the fruit trees 
and would not. put them on the north 
side o f the orchard. The south or 
east side o f the orchard would prob
ably do no harm. Red cedar are slow 
growers-. There are two varieties of 
red cedar trees In Nebraska. One of 
them came In from, tho east and one 
from the west. The eastern variety 
w ill grow faster than the western and 
is better adapted to the climate. For 
post timber the red cedar would be 
the best by far. For windbreaks the 
Scotch pine would be the best.. Spring 
is the best time to planL

Frost Makes Fat Turkeys.
“ Cold weather makes fat turkeys.” 

said the poulterer, "because in a warm 
fail the ground keeps soft, the vege
tation lingers on and the fields are full 
of worms and bugs. What's the re
sult? The turkeys front sunrise till 
dark tramp the tempting fields on long
forages, eating the worms and bugs, 

where hang tho most stirring pic- 1 them, and walking all their
lures— but to no avail.”

“ But zee music zee vera language 
of lo i-  have you tried zat?” asked the 
Italian.

"Oh, yes, after a fashion.”  replied 
Mann, “ Imt the girl is absolutely de
void o f musical qualities. She does 
not sing a note, and docs not even i 
thump on (he piano. She is utterly in
different io music.'

soft and fine flesh into tough, stringy 
muselo.

“ A  cold fall, with early frosts and 
snows, freezes the ground and kills 
the bugs. Then the turkeys are not. 
templed to wander. They loaf in the 
farm yard, gorge an abundance of 
grain and put on flesh like a middle- 
aged woman at a seashore hotel. But 
in a warm fall, hunting the irresistible

“ It’s do the chorea at morning.
And do the chorea at night.

Tho rooster gives us warning 
Before >t peep of light 

To bring the lamps and bustle 
With feed for every one.

All farmer folk?, must hustle 
Till every chore 5a done.”

LAYING  DOWN PEACH TREES.

The sheep has nor. found its place 
on many farms. The reason for tlila 
is that the fanner himself has not 
known the value o f the sheep in tho 
first place and in (lie next place he 
has had an idea that a person has to 
be endowed. with some peculiarities 
that fir him fo r managing a. flock o f 
sheep. The sheep is all right, in his 
place, ami, like a good many other 
things, all wrong out o f place. W e 
believe there is a place on almost 
every farm for a few sheep, although 
there are farms much more calculated 
lo keep them than others, says "The 
Homestead.”

There are two places on every farm 
that sheep could be kept to advantage, 
and one o f them is in tho stubble field 
after harvest. A fter the small grain 
has been taken off there is more or 
loss waste in the grain that has been 
harvested that will he gleaned by 
sheep, and then again there are many 
weeds which spring up and bring forth 
seed to assist in giving trouble to the 
husbandman. Sheep w ill eat every 
weed, gather -all the lost heads and- do 
a general cleaning up before the field 
is plowed for another crop. T o  rote 
the good a flock may do in this way, 
one ought to try them. Another place 
where sheep can be employed to ad
vantage is in tbe growing corn, and 
especially w ill they be appreciated 
where pcor cultivation has been prac
ticed. Here again they are the very 
best o f gleaners and cleaners. They oat 
off almost every weed which is liable 
to grow in a corn field, and they do 
comparatively little damage to the 
growing corn.

In brush and timber land they again 
show what they can do in the way of 
cleaning up the undergrowth. They 
arc not browsers in the sense that a 
goat is. but they w ill eat: off almost all 
kinds o f brush land where they are in 
daily search o f food. In doing this 
cleaning up about the fields and pas
tures o f the farm the flock never 
leaves a foot, o f ground any poorer 
than It. finds it. The fertility that 
comes from their grazing is so wisely 
and completely distributed that good 
comes in ihc way o f fertility imme
diately.

"No. no. signor.” exclaimed the 1 bl,g' the .',"rkey9 du th<fir fifteon or
Italian. "Zat is eempossible. No vora- 
an ees indifferent to music.”

) There was a long pause during 
which Signor Valleti smoked flerce- 

; !y. Then ho said:,
My friend I— I vil! arouse zee vom-

Ridiculed himself mercilessly over his cn natMre lu w e  ]ady
pre-slumber cigar. Ho went, on to outline his plan and

■was all. lie  never quickened her ■ the hopfiies lover grasped it as 
pulses- un.c.ss when he put an added J drowning man at a straw.
dash o f recklessness into the speed of 
lils automobile.

So it happened that Miss Marian 
was invited by Mr. Mann to hear "a

Finally, after struggling in the violinist— said to be a remarkable
meshes until he was sore and tired, 
'ne surrendered and poured out his 
declaration of love lo the object of 
his desires,

“ Oh, dear, how dreadful!”  she said, 
calmly. "Just when things were run
ning along so nicely, too, and we were 
having such jolly times. And now 1 
must lose you."

“ N ever:”  he exclaimed, passion
ately.

player.”  A  manager friend o f Mann's 
had asked him to hear this violinist, 
It was explained, anil give his opinion 
before a contract was signed. Mann 
implored Miss Loveless to go with 
him and aid him with her counsel. 
Protesting her Inefficiency, she yield
ed to his pleading, it was explained 
that the new violinist had met. with 
an accident which had temporarily 
disfigured him and he declined to

twenty miles regularly every day and 
become athletes. For athletic turkeys 
there is no public demand."

The Deserter.
He had not changed. This season, 

as o f yore, it was (lie same. Between 
each act, with some glib lie upon his 
longue, he slipped out blandly, to re- j soms are exposed to the sun gradually

and after all danger o f frost is con-

In parts o f Colorado peach trees arc 
laid down and covered with soil to 
protect against winter. This practice 
may well be followed in other locali
ties where poaches are not altogether 
hardy, and where they are apt to he 
destroyed by late spring frosts. To 
be most successful, the practice of 
laying down Is begun on trees the first 
year they are set. In the orchard. Some 
time in November, after the leaves 
have fallen, a circle o f earth about 
four feet in diameter is removed from 
around the tree. Water is then poured 
in and the tree worked back and forth 
until the roots are loosened and the 
tree bent to the ground in the direc
tion of least, resistance. The branches 
are then tied together, and the tree 
covered with burlap, held in place 
with earth. A  light layer of earth is 
then thrown over the tree. As the 
blossom buds begin to open the fol
lowing spring the covering is loosened 
to admit o f light and air. Tho bios-

turn otiorcus of cloves. She drew clos
er to him.

"George.”  she breathed passionate
ly. “ promise me one thing.”

"W hat Is it?”  *he man asked.
“ Promise— oh, promise me t.o stop 

drinking for my s:tke."
His response rang out dear and 

true.
“ I w ill.”  he said. “ Hereafter .when I 

drink it. w ill he for my own sake sole
ly.”

And. as the curtain fell, he scram
bled adroitly over seventeen pairs of 
legs ar- i ^'s^n neared again.

sidered over they are raised in an

The people who advocate the plant
ing o f apple trees along the roadside 
are very philanthropic—by proxy. 
They are willing that farmers and 
other men Interested In the growing of 
fruit should purchase trees at tlielr 
own expense and set them out to 
grow fruit for the public. But we 
know in what manner such philan
thropy iSTrepald. As soon as the trees 
get large enough to blossom the limbs 
are broken off by whoever comes 
along, for the sake o f having the blos- 
som-iadcn branches in tho home for 
a. few hours. What is left o f the tree 
ultimately bears fruit, and that it; 
picked by some man before it is ripe 
because he is afraid that if he leaves 
it some other man w ill get it. The 
public in such cases ruthlessly plun
ders and destroys. The man who has 
set out the trees can hardly be ex
pected to go to the further expense of 
putting a guard over them. Moreover 
fruit, trees set by the wayside are, in 
this country, almost invariably set in 
sod, and are unoared for In the re
spect o? cultivation. The farmer can 
not afford to spend precious time cul
tivating trees that are to bear fruit for 
others, nor can he afford to spread 
around them manure that he needs on 
his fields. Altogether the idea o f sot
ting out. trees hy the roadside is not 
one that appeals to tile men that un
derstand all the circumstances o f the 
situation.

-•When Die winter comes and green leaves 
have cone.

While hedge? ami fields are bare:
Then the evergreen stands in ils glory 

of green.
An cmb'ein lo save from despair.

"The beautiful bird lutes its sheltering 
boughs.

The children its bright' Christmas 
green;

When Sunia Claus comes with his pack 
of new toys 

Hc crownclh (ho evergreen queen.”

RUN-DOWN ORCHARDS.

SOIL FOR BULBS.

A ll bulbs like a rich, well-draineu 
mellow soil. They will not do well in 
heavy soils, and a great deal o f mois
ture about their roots is fatal to them. 
Therefore in selecting a place for them 
choose one naturally well drained, it 
possible. I f  you are not sure o f good 
natural drainage, set. about providing 
a means o f escape for surplus water by 
excavating the soil to the depth o f at. 
least a foot— eighteen inches would be 
better— and filling in at. the bottom of 
the excavation with from four to six 
inches o f broken pottery, brick, old 
cans anything, in fact, which w ill not 
decay readily and allow tho soil above 
it Jo settle back into Its former hard
ness, and thus become as retentive or 
moisture as it was before anything 
was done with It.

Generally speaking, there is just 
one reason by which to account for 
the run-down condition so prevalent 
with the orchards over the country. 
This condition Is due to lack of in
telligent. care o f the trees after they 
are planted. It is true that the plant
ing has not always consisted o f varie- 

j ties hesr. suited to the purpose for 
which planted, or best adapted to the 
particular locality. Hut. this sort ot 
drawback is not to be mentioned* in 
tbe sa—e breath with that, o f neg
lect. The proper care o f an orchard 
of fru it . trees requires not. a small 
fund of special knowledge and a w il
lingness to put. it into practice. The 
putting it into practice is itself a 
thing that doesn't count for much for 
the ample reason that, the average far
mer does Sufficient puttering around 
;n his orchard to give it the very best 
of care if his efforts were only prop
erly applied.

The season is at hand for feeding 
sheep on Northwestern farms. W e 
trust that many of our farmers will 
look Into this question. There is .no 
great risk connected with doing the 
work when it is properly clone. The 
season for feeding doss nor cover 
more than three to four months. 
Where the purchasing o f the feeders 
is carefully done there should be at 
least a reasonable profit In the work, 
to say nothing of the manure which 
Is made to enrich the farm.

SIDE LINES.

It. seems unfortunate that, the bum- I 
ble bee, which is so useful, if not, in- j 
deed, absolutely necessary, in the fer- 
tilization o f red clover, is not more

upright position and held in place by : carefully protected. When a nest of 
a couple of crops. In placing tho trees j humble bees is overturned with the 
In the upright position the ground Is plow, the practice is almost universal 
again watered, and when wet enough o f robbing these o f their honey, which
the trees are raised without difficulty. 
Old trees cannot be successfully han-

probably means their destruction be
cause o f want o f food. The aim

died In this manner. The practico should be to foster in every leglt.l-
must bo begun with the young trees 
and continued. It is stated that the 
process seems to be in no way detri
mental to the health o f t.he tree, since 
they live as long and hear as much 
fruit according to tbe size o f the top 
as those grown in pcach sections.

mate way the presence o f such an 
insect. It has been proved beyond a 
doubt that unless red clover is fer
tilized through the medium of insects, 
it  w ill not hear seed. It  is unfortun
ate that the common honey bee Is 
unable to serve this purpose.

The lines o f demarcation between 
farming and trucking arc rapidly van
ishing, and to-day It. is difficult to say 
where the former leaves off and the 
latter begins. On a trip lately through 
a country formerly entirely devoted 
to the raising o f cereal crops and stock 
growing, the changes were amazing, 
and crops for Ihc canning factories 
were largely taking the places of the 
old enterprises. What, is lmpiled in 
these changes? Simply that the old 
line farming w ill more and more take 
up these side lines and thus the 
changes w ill come.

Tho canning Industries have come 
to stay and are cabling loudly for 
these changes. Not only this, but the 
ever-increasing city demands for the 
raw products must.'he met. and it. is 
up to the tillers o f the soil ?o be 
elert and active, and so be able to 
successfully meet those now condi
tions.



How’s
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of 
your liver, because, if you do, your 
liver will take K<Jod care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts, 
uiak-is you pale,, dizzy, sick at the 
stomach, gives you stomadi ache, 
fteadaihe, inalajla, etc. Well liver 
keeps you well, by purifying your 
blood and digesting your foud.

There Is only one safe, certain and 
reliable liver medicine, and that is

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
Ouo Year. ii> advanse.....................
Six Mtmtlis, iu a.ivimc»..................
Tliree Moat ha, in advance.............. .

...... 31 00

......... -M
.......... 2.%

AJ>V ERTJ8IN <t
Rates for hoirn; aud fvritign a>tvf.rti3iii« made 

known ou applii'acion.
JyOb-al advcriif,inK al. l.ha raU>̂  fixed by law.
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THE CULVER CITIZEN' Wa s h i n g t o n  l e t t e r
J. R. KOONTZ & .SON, P i-umsjttkrs i ''[Special C orrespondence )

The new driveway which is being 
built undvr the direction o f the office 
o f the superintendent o f public build
ings and grounds w ill Di* ready to he 
opened for public use about Nov. 1 if 
some iuiforeseen obstacle does not de
lay the work. When the new roadway 
Is completed Washington owners of 
horseflesh w ill have a perfect road. ex 
tending froin the foot o f Seventeenth 

I street or R street to tlie tidal basin,
| along the shores of ihc basin to Four- 

— =— r -—z=r-̂ -— - L— leenth street, where it will cross the
T h *  b low  o f  a w ha le 's  ta il is  th e ] *«**«• a‘ »d w111 »weep along its no:th.

s tron gest an im al fo rce  in tho w o r ld ;! w*"‘ aud soulh * * * « :  ° “  ,he l>oUmH,‘ 
I ,, , : - • ai • j  I park and under the new highway and
the kick o f  a g ira ffe  is second ana ‘ . . . . .  ,. , ... ,_ & . ............. j railway hndges t<* the wagon road that

runs from the old Long bridge into the
city. In all the roadway wi.l be about

w ith  vo t in g  m ach ines. A C a l i f o r - !  

n ia  typ ew r ite r  has d iscovered  a

>m--. w - . J k t e - • KEENE WAS A GOOD LOSER,
COUNTRYMANS 
RETURN

The first

Euter*d Bt the postoflfce at Culver, ludiaua. 
as soeond.cla.ss mail mutter.

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a . Nov. 9, 1905.

the stroke of a lion’s paw is third. 

A way has been found to tamper

Black-Draught
For over 60 years this wonderful 

vegetable remedy has been the standby 
in thousands of homes, and is today 
the favorite liver medicine in the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid
neys, and does not irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con
gestion, and purifies the system fmm 
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping 
the body in perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and 
dealers.

Test it.

way of inserting a ribbon into a 
voting machine so that certain 
names will not be registered.

A  big coal combination has been j 
.formed in Chicago. Illinois. In-1 
;(liana, Ohio and West Virginia 
, operators have combined, oaten -

two miles long and will he as tine u 
driveway as can he built. The work 
was started about two months ago. 
and about two-tblrds of the uew road 
Is completed, and the greater portion 
o f the grading on the remaining third 
had also been done.

New Urldfi** Approaob.

! “ James It. Keene, the great Cali* I 
j fornin millionaire, is coming east in '
| n palace car/’ said somebody to Jay i 

and the j Gould one summer m orning iu 1877. i 
The master o f financial tricks re- j 
p lied : k'l.e t  him come. I ’ll send 
him hack in  a box cur/’
— The threat seemed likely to be j 
carried out when Iveene tried a few  
years later Lo corner wheat. Gould j 
and t ’amiuaek attacked him. H e  

. was sold out. bv men who ought to ! 
1 « « « 1  urnl bad .U« <,»kk molioiu o f a , d  b  ‘hi , ,  hi
city man. hut as he walked he slack- ' ,  . \ ^  ,
«w d  lib. piK-r;- now aud ugttln pauSIa„ ' “ l l  » * r4J; \
to take in some feature o f the view hcver lost his uerve and culinly said, ;
long ago familiar to him. H e had often ‘ ' I  " i l l  walk this street iu v ictory j 
walked I his same road as a country 
boy. Again he drove the slow moving 
rows. Again he held the reins behind I diction which has been fu lfilled  to  a 
the horses with which he had plowed [arc,e (?xtenL.-

(Original.] 
frost had come 

leaves were turning. Through a mead
ow flowed a shallow stream lazily. A 
road wound around the base o f a wood
ed hill, dividing It from the meadow. 
The only sound was an occasional caw
ing o f a crow far up among the lops of 
distant trees.'

A man in the prime o f life came 
walking down the road. l ie  was city

y | when those who have betrayed m e j 
g  j today arc dead or paupers,”  a pre-1

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

since dawn on the way to the burn. Is 
it strange that his quick city stop 
should have slackened to that of a 
country lad? «,

Caleb Cox was about to put in prac
tice the dream of years. As a hoy he 
had been restive under the hardships, 
as

-Success Magazine.

A Find of Ancient Coins.
Th e archaeological excavations in 

ilie island o f  Delos have recently re- ( 
suited in the discovery o f three lead- j

* ........................  - ..... .... en vases containing Athenian coins.
_ ho called them, of country life and j The largest vase held t? li» coins of !

Colonel Bromwell. superintendent in [ went to the city to better his condition. ' fou r drachmas each, made during
the rule o f the Archontes. These 
coins are iu ah admirable state o f 
preservation and seem never to have

Charge of ptibllc buildings and grounds, He was of an energetic type and sue 
is arranging to sod the space on each; ceeded. Slowly he accumulated till by 
side o f the roadway, and t;ees w ill bo! ** ,m*k7 M,ro* *  he iecur<Hl « » ‘Ple !

s ib ly  fo r  s e lf p rotection , but t h e ; pUtnlwl Hhmg it on both sides. The eu witb whkh work’ Fro®  ,hat t,mcmoney making had been easy, and at 
resu lt, as usual, w ill l* i an increase: tire space east of the approaches to the tMrly_nve i,e was rich. Then he deter-

been in circulation. Another lead- | 
en ja r contained 172 coins, d a tin g '

in price and the consumer pays' oM Lo11" Uri.',f?0 :,n<l to IUo u*w 11 mined ro visit those he had left behind from the same period, and in a third
way bridge is to be grade l and sow.i. aml lH;lp tl,*m He W0lllti piaoe bis old jar were fcnuul ihirtv-six coins, some

the increase. 

This would
The

bo a much b e lte r

j with grass seed, so that from an un- j and mother where they would I in gold  and some in silver.
I sightly common filled with a thick; |jVos without the necessity ' jars were under the cellars o f houses 

. . .  l i f t  growth of weeds and underbrush it for w0rk Then when he had seen aL a considerable depth below the 
world i f  e v e ry  one had the n erve  w,;i be changed into a beautiful lawn, j |hem ,n pei.rm  c„ mfort he would re- I onrf-lr-̂  
and took the trouble to ’ •*' ~ .........~................... . 1 - * ■ ------ Isartac-e.

XumiMiiatolouists c.onsid*

cheats and puncture sham 
: Roosevelt does. But most

t, b ran d ! >be Potomac park, west of the new? Ur0 f „ )tn b;,Hlne<,Mf gI> aI)J.OHd lo KW j ’ ’ “ V*" 
lams as rillw ay ,)rldw  «i>moaches. is rtiied rhe world H|Ml k.aVH laboJ. to tl|U9e who er ih»s to be the most important d»r  

I with workmen budding tbe app-oaohe^ • , rc ohl[get| fo llllM)r< was the coven  oi anc ien t coins ever made m 
i t  or us , () tbe highway bridge for the Washing- llronin thnt ,iad i,lH,>ircd raleb Cox for G reece.--Argonaut.

MEALS SERVED

GRAND
MOTEL

(Formerly Tho KullUou)

Opposite Penna. R. P. Depot 
PLYMOUTH, IND.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. ,
------ -------------------------- --------------  I luck the m oral courage to  d en o u n ce ! ton, Alexandria and Mount Vernon eighteen years.

im positions, fo r  fea r o f  b e in g  re- j Jf ilw“ y L th®\.wyk' j Passing around the hill, he came upon
i the city. By the time the highway , a 8llug farm. The gate clicked behind£ )R . 0. A  REA,

Nearest gootl hotel to all dej[x>ta. 
Only two blocks from the Main st. 
SjHxual rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S l b o e o n

OFFICE: Main Stroot, opposite t’<ist Otllw»

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

ANDY COWELL, Owner.

D R N O H M A N  S. N O R R T S . 

P - '> ’TIST.

New York's Broadway.
_ _ ^ _____  ___  ^ _____ ___________ Sincc the llpulevnrd was added to

! garded  as “ k ickers,”  and so th ey  i.ridRe is completed these approaches hlui *nd ^aterjnjj the farmhouse door,! Broadway, as it  properly should be, 
th rive . j " ,!1 ,>l> re:ut-v for ll3e aI1<1 th0 he t*o;)k an old white haired woman in Broadway is now the longest street

___ _______________  I tracks will-be laid. I llia arum. » j contained in c ity  lim its and actually j
1 f t  is Bait! that a reporter w h o ! a ® d «* in *  « * • « « » .  “ Mother.”  he said, “ don't you know | populated, lla istcd  street, in Chi- ' -  ■ - ■ i ■■■ .

, . ,, ... . O n e  o f the flrst fruits o f the Investi- me7 {'m  Caleb, f v e  coino back after oa<M) theorctna llv  longer than
was assigned to ta lk  w ith  an A m e r -! Mrlnil of tlu. K(M!U ..mission w ill be I mv ,ong absence to make yon and fa- j 0l£ |ourleen 1ui]e Broadway, Uft the | FRE-D COOR

street both begins and ends in tho - - -  -- —.----- — ----- ..
farm ing district within the Chicago

One o f the ftrsl fruits o f the investi
gation of the Keep commission will l>e 

! ican  m illion a ire  on an im portan t'reduction  o f the salaries o f some o f ^ 'cr comfortable, i 'v e  got ad the 
was repea ted ly  refused i tlle Pbysicians o f the I nltcnl States : uiuuey i  waUt and dou'f intend to make

. ------ I....*,,*.., .....-  .».» o .n « .  I nny

Ottico—Oppo«lM M. K. Clwrnh 
eULVEtt. r.ND.

E. rA R lvE H ,

P h y s ic ia n  and  B c ko eo n

Speciiil attoniluu ..
OieoMbA of Women. Oittcd ovnr Culver Ex.- ; • i ,1 ,v»;||ir,r,.,;PK. ,.mi IrunwchHii«a Bank. Kosi<We, ĉ .ruer Main «k 1 | ^ W  the m illio n a ire , UO >OU KUOW

^  8 1010 *•w;2104! th^t 16 reporters have called upon
----■ me about this very question, and

that 1 have refused them all?”  “ I :
ought to know it, sir.”  responed'
the visitor, “ fo r i am the whole It).”

Q  C. DURR, D. D. S.

. (question

i a lmittance to his house. He then 
s >iif?ht out a senator, who was a 

I personal friend of the millionaire, 
and petitioned his aid. Armed

| w ith the senator's card. In*, return- j may be closed, as it was found at one
ed to the m illion a ire  s house and ot tb<*m u cosl the iP»wrumei.t *i.t*5 a 

. . , . . .. rp. . .. ; day to maintain each patient, while 
____ j 3l>,,t 111 his ta lism an .^  Th is  tinu* j (.ost ut prjvate institutions would
(riven to OhstKrics and he was adm itted . “ Y o u n g  m an ,'1 j have been but $1. There were four

teen patients and sixteen attendants 
in the hospital under consideration.

K i c l i u a H l n u  Dlr*Mtorl«!«.
The District Public library has re

cently received requests from several , 
large municipal libraries for copies of i 
the 1904 I>istriet directory. In making; 
their requests these libraries have al- j 
ways offered iu exchange the 1U04 di- j 
rectories o’f  their home cities. The I

D e n t is t

Oflico in First National Bank Huildiiiie 
PLYMOUTH. IND.

W. S. W ISE M AN , M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S ukgeon

ODER. ' 

rlo  Win. Adams and wife.

marine hospital service and the trans
fer of patients from the hospitals of #.j.m g l;Uj l0 you. my dear boy. 
tlds service to other Institutions; where j t-s H j;,jig while thai you have
the charges for medical attendance, been away. I ’ ve longed for you all 
will be much smaller. 1 th^le year*. Why haven’t you ever

Some o f the government institutions, v0,ia» tu see us, CalebV"
“ Why, mother, 1 couldn’t get away. 

There was* no one that 1 would daro 
put iu my place for a minute, but 
never mlad' that. I have been reward 
ed for my sac 
I'm going take
put you iii a One house with plenty 
of servants to wait on you you and 
father. Just think o f It! You can 
get up when you like and go xo bed 
when you-like, and nothing to do but 
amuse yourself."

The old- woman drew away and 
looked at, him with a kind of fright. 
“ My dear boy,”  she said, ‘'what would 

i calls for the directories o f the principal I  do iu a/.flue city house? And what 
J cities o f the country are so numerous \ would your father do? Couid you give

ua the comfort we have here? Would

city lim its, while there are houses 
on Hruadwav u|> to the city line. N o 
street abroad compares in length 
w ith Broadway. The London streets 
•’although the metropolitan dls 
tr ic t”  covers much more territory, 
seldom retain their name fo r  any I 
length, some o f them being known '

CULVER'S
:LeadingBlacksmith

i nave neen reward-. . *- - v .. ,
,ridce your sacrifice. ! !? “ W  f *ree 0r fowr i
e you to the city and ! -New W k  Herald.

HORSESHOEING A  SPECIALTY

A Conqueror From tho Suburb*.
“ W hat a grand air Sidney Sniz- 

zer has! Dues he come from  a spe- . 
cia lly  line fam ily  ?”

“ X o . Don’ t you seer’ l i e ’s tak
ing a cook home with him.” — De
tro it Free Press.

All kiuda of Repair Work neatly 
and promptly done.

Cn.vKK, I n d i a n a .

D R f l.  A. DEEDS, 

D e n t is t

OFFK’K: Ovnr Lwnard’s Furniture St«r«*.

I > l  v m o u t  r . I n d ia  n .v . 

F A IR C H IL D .

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Roasoauble. Satisruotfun Ouarui't':««J. 
Write f<«r dntes. Ke^Meiuja. I tuiloatiu>i»f Max 
iiikunkAD Lake. C'JLVKH, IND.

B o r n  
a g ir l. 1 that It Is greatly to be desired to make

AliffS Iva Dunfee Suudayeil in such exchanges. It is not ordinarily
[^uOX i practicable with the library’s limited

‘ _  . > ! funds to purchase tl*« directories of
hat nest Dean spent Sunday at other cities and certainly not their

home. | latesi directories. However, in most
F. O. Qigpy spent Sumlav at ^e next to the last directory

I will answer every purpose. In order 
! to make tl>ese exchanges friends of the 

F.. I>. Schrock made a business library who can spare their last year’s 
. • , v i . . , local directories are asked to give them

1 40 Go6lKm laat woek- to tbe library, it Owired «.*> Ubraiy
H. 0, Hisey iri;ido a business will send for copies offered.

irip to P I>month Aloudav. Library
For sis:, or ei^jt months the floor 

Miss Agnes Hnsted. o f I\no\. j cases in 1he open shelf room of the 
visited her part*nls Sunday. ! 1‘ublic library have been occupied by

“ j books on scientific subjects and Ger-
flolin Chapman, of Lacrosse, vis jjian literature. According to the pol

icy of rotation, which is llie only meth
od by which all the resources of the

C h a r l e s  k e l l i s o n ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw

ited his parents o ve r  Sunday.
f 1 • f> I I  1 1 1  UU IV I Ill'll Ull IJ**̂  f CWt»l VCO VI

rs. Mrinlce Uea anri dau gh ter j library chu i>l* displayed on open 
[zora drove to Knox Saturday. ! shelves, these subjects will now be re

ft stony street be the same to us as 
the stream yonder? Would we like to 
hear the noises o f the trolley cars as 
well as the songs’ of the birds? And 
what would we do without the barn 
#nd the spring house, the stock and the 
chickens ?u

Caleb stood looking at the old WQ- 
1 wan, a load settling upon hts heart, i 

Was Ibis the outcome o f his dream? j 
I Was this what he had struggled for j 
; and what had kepi him so many years 
! from tils dear mother? When he left i 
her her hair was brown, In hvr cheek 
was color. Since then eighteen years 
had brought her to the close of her , 
life, eighteen years of separation that 
could not be lived again.

There w.as a step on ilie walk, and . 
the father came in. After the greet- j 
lugs Caleb began again the story he j 
bad been,telling bis mother, but this 
time in a faint hearted tone, and, iu- .

Juggling With Figures.
Yeast— Whai do you think o f this 

I idea o f  men wearing corsets ?
Criinsonbeak Oh, 1 don’t  believe 

in a llow ing men to ju gg le  w ith fig
ures.— Yonkers Statesman,

E A S T  o r  M A C H IN E  S H O P

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
SirccKBtiOK to W m. FOaa,

Practiced la All Courts—Slate ttnd Fodora*..

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

....  t i  ___i . .. . . vr t ijed and works on philosophy and re-
Linm.i Shepherd usilcd at Mr. ]i(,ion ^unstituted for the scientific | »tead of toformlng his father what he , 

j Rea s Saturday ni^ht and Sunday, books, while foreign literature will-be proposed, asked the old man what he 
M rs. Brnjjrli returned from  |̂R1 j r^pre^uted by works iu Kre»cU. j «.'ould d » for him.

! . • . . .  ^ , ,, . . | £4»erum«>nt iu RfNruioh. .Noth.Otf. dear boy, nothing, 'lime
; hospital in houfli bend Saturday.: j-jeHwi-rc Putnam, the librarian of I wa® wbeir 1 would have jumped at tiie

P R O P R IE T O R  O F  T H E

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

All kinds of Choice Bakery Goods.

Parties and Weddings supplied on 
short notice. Give us 

a trial.

Mrs. Kona Pettis and children. 
| of Knox, visited b\ < >. TTisey s j Sunday.

Mr. Gear and wife, of Chicago,

T ru s te e ’s N otice .

After April 1st, my wi-.ekly office days, for i.hf 
jruiLsuction of township buriiaofes. will he as fol-

Tuosihiy*: at my r^Mnnee. and Satur- I ,JllTchased a farm  8011 th o f  O ber 
days at toy ofllce over tho Kxchatiye Bauk, C«l f L . . . .

congress, has called attention in a re-1 money to pay off the mortgage, but 
cent address to the e^en r to which It bas beeu lifted I notice that my
our national government is new main- |?*t object has been taken awey. Don’t 
raining research. He estimates the j d^P^o'e me of >yhat spur for action

FRANK M. f'ARKKR. Trustw.

KREUZBERGER’S 
PAR.K ̂ 7-^

The best Whiskies. 
Brandies. Cordials, 
Hhine and Moselle 
VV'ines, and French 
Clarets. Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers. 
Mineral Water, etc. 
and a stock of line 
Domestic and Key 
West Cigars. . . . . .

lake MaxlRbucKee: Culver, lad.

|aud moved last week.
Miss Maud** Osborn and brother 1 

Stacey visited Ralph Osborn at 
Warsaw over Sunday.

S. M. Hisey and wife drove to 
Plymouth Saturday after their son 
Harold, who is taking treatment 
f_>r his eyes.

Miss Atlie Duran, of Carthage.

expenditure under this head from $5, 
OtjiJ.OOO to SlO.fMW.fJOO. the Jack o f pre 
dslou being due to the indefinable line 
><i many o f the government's under
takings between practical work ami 
the advancement o f science.

Cuut.i and fin»4e*|e jKwrvef,
'I'he prsciical acbi**vements o f tbe 

coast and geodetic survey, for exam
ple, are familiar, but in doing its ex
tremely practical work have necessa
rily beeu iuvolved the higher mathe
matics and astronomy and a study of 
the earth’s magnetism, ami |c has re

Tailor-Made
Suits

are obliged from thpir - ,
to rise with the sun. and at gvaniug joimi m and elegant tlniah.give an

•irk to I

th*rs? is left me in ffly.ojil age:'’ . . , . i
- lin t father, mothpr. yoy are obliged from  th e ir superior sty le , excep t-j

i]uired not merely the application or hardships our live* would be h dead 
established principles, but to s^me ex- without contrast, consequently

you are so tire-1 that yen go ty b^i  ̂ , a
when people iu the city find relaxation e l u s i v e ,  cli^nitled re finem ent to a | 
from iftbor: With you is all work gen tlem an 's  eve ry  day and Sunday 
aml no play. 1 a ttire  which  every  good  dresser

thoroughly appreciates. Have your 
Fall Suit made to measure by me, 
and receive garments that are really 
satisfactory. B ig stock of Woolens 
to select from.

My boy," said ibe old man, “ with us 
our work Is our play, W e never hurry 
to get through our labor so that we 
may play, for w# do our work breath
ing the pure air and Msteulng to the ! 
sweet sounds ihat surround us. Hard- 
ships we have, but were it uol for the

ir  i ... l v- I wiftiMWuai in.wctu.w, uul f.tiuv xr.\- w
Mo., who is visttmg relatives in] teut lla. ost,.biishmeni of new prlnci-J wll,louI e»Kvment

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED M EATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC.

WALTER SON, Prop*.
Cor. Main and Wa^Liuxtuu Sta., 

CULVER, IND.

Public Auctioneers.
1 f you want to turn your property 

into money quickly, see Col. (ieo 
Sellers and Corporal Dick McFar
land in regard to terms and dates 
for public sales.

radians, came here from Mentone 
hist week and visited Will Cox and 
family. She went from here to 
Indianapolis.

The Dorcas Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Woods Friday after- 

! noon to repair clothing for child- 
i r..m who new! it. A ll who have1 K
clothing they do not need would 
do well to hand it- to one of-the 

J following ladies: Mesdames Crom- 
ley, Woods. Kofi tig. Mahler. Miller. 
Easterday. Miss Duddleson.

ples--thftt is, o f uew generaJixaiions. 
It has re ]ulred extensive uew observa
tions and the collection o f a prodigious 
quantity of new data, which are valua
ble contributions to pure science. The 
frlaogulatlou within the United States 
w ill aid fit) determine tl»e sizi- aml fig- 
me Of thf< earth, which is ihe ultimate

Caleb, loath to give up what he had so 
long struggled for, argued that in the j 
city a uew life would open to Uie old 
people that would afford them an In
terest which would not be exhausted s.v i 
long as they lived. He offered to take 
them with him on bis travel*. A ll was 
o f no avarl. They said that the noises 
o f the city would bewilder them and

J. E. Bergman
Merchant Tailor 

Plymouth.

basis o f dityfPRStonai astronomy. The 
HHcertalnineol o f the ŝ tje and fall of j mey would die If deprived o f tbe home
the tides .has required observations 
along the coasts which will disclose jhe 
law o f their periodicity, whl'e a need

j |a which they bad speni their liven. 
Caleb Cox went back t^ the city a 

pfianged man. Instead of selling q\{t

K I L L t h e  c o u c h
and C U R E  THE L U N C S

](K) dozen good 15 cent boys and 
girls hose at 10 cents at Porter and 
Co.

t o w h M . W * ' ' *  taw ino* i m w D
empfoyees to be cormanag^rs »vith hiifl.. 
Then, after a brief season o f travel, 
he returned aud devQte<t b|njHelf to hla 
business, not as be had done before, 
but in paoderaplon. A large portion of 
his summers he spent on the farm w iti 
hi* Old father and mother.

F. A. M ITCH EL.

tides were- referred w ill betray tbe 
HMbsidemc or rise o f cbe land., 'rhe 
deep *!*•£ soundings and dredgings have 
widened our knowledge o f maFme life, 
and the magnetic observations, (hough 
local, have contributed data fOF a mag
netic survey which may compass the 
entire earih. C AR L SCnOFIfcLD.

■™ Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

FOB C..................................

CONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 

/OLDS

PrlC#
50c &S1.00 
Free Trial,

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
T H R O A T  and L U N G  TR O U B 
LES, or M O N E Y  BAOK.

McLANE £. CO.
Livery

Feed and Sale 
—  Stable —

Special attention given to travel- 
. lug men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  E a s t  o f  th e  P o s to f f ic e

D l l  C C  a,n<? Hermit Salve ure Inuompa- 
r l L L l J  rhwdlftease mast leave when 

you use"Hermlt"Sa:ve. Bookti-ee. 
& 50 seats. All drus îsts. Ueimlt Rcaiea* 

Compaoy, Chioaifo.



Last Days of the Great Loom End Sale
mt

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, O cto b e r 9, IO  a n d  11, th e  L a s t 
Three Days o f  the Great Loom  End Sale, w ill lo n g  be rem em 
bered by all the people as the greatest b a rg a in  event o f  1905

Everything in Loom Ends at Still Bigger Reductions
ie—— ; ' . .............................. ' ' "  ......... .......................1

W e  p u r p o s e  to c lo s e  o u t  w h a t  is le ft  o f  o u r  c a r  lo a d  o f  L o o m  E n d s  at s t i ll  g r e a t e r  r e d u c t io n s  th e  la s t  th r e e  
d a y s  o f  th e  s a le . B e  s u r e  r e a d  e a c h  a n d  a l l  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  item s c a r e fu l ly ,  as  th e y  m e a n  a  b ig  s a v in g  to y o u

Loom Ends of 10c Flannelettes,
pienty of them, a t......................3c

Loon f |Ends 15e b'igured Sateens,
n o w .......................................... 7^c

Loom Ends Silkolines, the 10c and
12£c quality................................ 5c

7c staple Check Ginghams............4c
Loom Ends 35c fancy Ticking. .. 15c 
Short lengths 12ic Outing Flannel,

lig h t  o r d a r k . . . . ..........................7J4c

3ft-in. I2)c dark Flannelettes, short 
lengths............. ....................... 7^c

L (X > m  Ends French Flannels .. . .(t'Ac 
Sc Robe Calico,short lengths... A'Ac 
60-inch Bleached Table. Damask,

regular 50c goods......................23c
$1.00 and $1.25 odds and ends of

Fancy Dress Goods.................. 49c
36-in. 10c Percales.......................6%c
10-4 Cotton Blankets ; ................ 39c
12-4 extra large Cotton Blankets,

$1.00 kind.................................79c
Children's all-wool scarlet Vests 

and Pants . . . ........................... 23c

Misses’ fleeced Union Suits, worth
35c, a t . .... . . ..................19c

Ladies’ Petticoats ........................ . .  27c
Ladies' Muslin .Night Clowns.. . .39c
Children’s Night Drosses.............25c
Ladies’ all-wool black tights, ankle 

or-knee lengths, worth $1.25 to
$1.75........................................79c

Ladies’ and Misses’ .Short Jackets,
$10.00 kind.. ....... S2.95

Ladies’ and Misses’ - l a t e s t  style 
Long Coats . . ...............$5.73

Children's Panties ......................10c
Children's $1.00 Eiderdown ('oats.

a t...................................... 49c, 29c
Misses' $*.00 Cravenettes........ S4.95
Laclies’ $5.00 SkirU.. all wool.. . $3.95
M isses5 $3.50 Skirts.......$2.48, $1.98
Ladies' and Children's Fur Scarfs.

a t...................................... 98*:, 49c
Ladies' $1.00 Wrappers.............. 69c
Ladies' $1.25 Wrappers...............95c
Odds and ends of Lace Curtains,

I a t........................19c, 29c, 39c, 49c

Carpet Samplers, 1 yard long.......13c
Table Oilcloth, all you want, per .

y a rd .....................................
Loom tend Calico, the tie kind.
Loom End 10c Sateen.............
Machine Thread, 200-yd. s^ool
Safety Pins, 5c kind.................
Children’s Handkerchiefs, each. . .  !c
Pins, per paper.................... .. Ic
Clothes Pins, per doz.................... Ic
Mennen's Talcum Powder ..19c, 19c 
10c Tooth Brushes..........................5c

I 2^ c
.2^c
4%c
. ,2c
. .  Ic

I

The above are only a few of the many bargains awaiting the people at our store during the last days of this sale. To enumerate 
them all would require the entire paper, as our two-floor store is one grand mass of bargains. Whatever you do, don’t miss the 
last three days of the Loom End Sale. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9. 10 and II. Sale positively ends Nov. 11, at 10 p. m.

KLOEPFER’S NEW YORK STORE Plymouth

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. H. KO O NTZ A SON. Publishers.

Culver, I ndiana. N ov. 1905.

CULVER MARKETS.
[Corrected Novctnher ‘j. I

Eggs........................... .24
liutter ......................... .10
Chickens..................... .00
Roosters....................... .03
Spring chickens, per lb. .0ft
Lard ............................ .09

.82
Oats............................ .2<>
Corn per bn................. .40
Kye per bu................ .58
Clover seed, per bit.. . (cX
Cattle - -Butchers....... 1,75(gj3.2f>

Killers ......... 2.75(^5.00
Hogs............................ 4.15(^5.50
Sheep......................... 3.00(^3.50

5 00^6.00

S R  Y 5 U N g  

F fiLK

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

A  H O M E M A D E  T O P .

V o n  W i l l  F lu d  T l i l *  S p in n e r  to  H e 
( (u l t e  a  H u m m e r  T o o .

It doesn’t cost much to buy a top. but 
wb_v pay anything wlitu you can wbik 
Hway atj idle hour or so making tin* 
unique one explained below out o f a 
balling powder canV 

A ll you need to begin with .are a 
baking powder box and lid and a cou
ple o f pieces o f any kind o f wood. 
Cut a hole In the side o f the box an

m  xm  O AK
0 . A. Mnxey. Corrcafmudaut.

W . F. Wilhelm was a Plymouth 
visitor Tuesday.

S. TI. A ley was in Culver on 
business Tuesday.

Miss Kflie Kmigh is slowly im
proving from her illness.

Levi Hartman and daughter 
Rachel are on the sick list.

pr. A. Blake was a visitor at 
Akron and Wabash Wednesday.

On account of the rain there 
was neither Sunday-school nor 
preaching at either church Sunday .

Meetings still continue at Salem 
Dnnkard church with quite an in
terest, Communion services will 
be observed next Friday night.

There will be a box social at 
Miss Maude Maxey's school, four 
miles west of Knox, November 11, 
and there are quite a number from 
here arranging to attend.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many 

friends and neighbors for their 
sympathy and assistance at the 
time of the death of our son, David 
Green.

James Gkren a n d  Family.

Bargains in carriages at llays & 
Son’s Livery.

■ran TOP and now i t  is MAI>£. 
loch square or a circular one, as your 
taste may dictate, as you will nor be 
able to liud much difference in round 
or square "niusie”  In this ease.

Then make a -hole in the lid and an
other In rhe bottom of the box for the 
spindle to come through. The bottom 
hole is square and the top hole round. 
Cut the spindle to fit, pushing it in 
from the bottom.

A fter these operations glue the lid 
llrmly to the box so it can’t slip off and 
sth-k the spindle Into position through 
the proper holes, gluing it in place by 
putting a little glue In each hole.

The- spinner (handle by which the top 
Is spun) is a plain piece o f wood with 
a hole at oue end.

A fter tbe top is thoroughly dry pro
cure a leugih o f string, wind the string 
around the projecting end o f the spin
dle, run It through the hole (see illus
tration) and “ let her go.”

You will find that your spinning bak
ing powder lop Is In truth "a hummer," 
and the sound produced w ill rise to 
just as loud a pitch as any store pur
chased humming top.

estuaries back o f the beach. Into these 
burrows the crab retires in nmnmu
and composes Itself for a long winter-. «  • , ... 4 Jf „, .. „ ,, , Sortie Useful Hints on the Cara of Navisleep. rl he eye stalks are thvn fojdfd _
down into sockets beneath the . shell, - urm ur'"
and the large claw rests closed andi* fuTllsturc should he kept as
inert against the body, while the .legs. long a.° possible without the llie of
are folded up uu|ii the entire anlmal/is^:restoratives. Furniture which has
snugly closed upon itself, ami it .re^. h<M‘« - lin ish ed  w ith «=hc!!ae or var-
malns In this dormant condition until t ^ h  whether in glossy or dull fin-
the spring Early m April the - r id -  * jrfl shou]T| ncvtiT lie cleansed with
dlers”  awaken and- immediately attend ■ . ; i -. i >

i-iHMrinL- -r„“ -W' Pwai er .  *»ys the
piii'a Bulletin, hoap is made to cat 
oily substances and thus eats out 
the .oil from tin; waxed, oiled or shel- 
Jacked surl'ae}! and works destruc
tion,. li.-an oil restorer seems a ne
cessity raw- linseed oil and raw tur
pentine in equal parts applied on a 
piece of cheesecloth will be found 
most often of service.

Where white spots appear on sur
faces from the dropping of liquids 
or frorn heat the immediate applica
tion of raw linseed oil generally re
stores the color. The oil should be 
left on the aifected spot for scv-

to clearing out their burrows. The. 
large claw Is useless for eating., only 
the small oue being available for this 
purpose. It is amusing to .see ihe deli
cacy with which this little claw feels 
about and picks up the particles-, of 
vegetable matter and places them in 
the mouth, while the eyes are all the.- 
time raised aloft on their stalks. and 
apparently looking off into the. dis
tance. The female crabs have both, 
claws small and o f equal si/e, so. they 
are both used in feeding, and she can 
satisfy her hunger Just, twice as easily 
and quickly a3 the male- These •■‘ lid-, 
dler” crabs also gather food and store 
It in the burrows for future age.

W. S. EASTERD AY
FUR N ITU R E  and UND ER TAK IN G

Two Phones—Independent and Be/I
D ay  and  N ig h t G a lls  R e c e iv e  P r o m p t  a tte n t io n

Garry a Complete Line of Furniture 

Next Door to Postoffice, Culver, Ind

eral hours or overnight. Alcohol

a  ^ s ^ s r s s s m  w i  t h e  «once to rosewood or highly finished 
mahogany. In ’ each instance when 
the color has returner] the spot 
should be repolished with a piece

trical experiment may bo made with 
a sheet o f brown paper,. Illustrating In 
a remarkable manner how the most 
astonishing effects may be produced 
by the simplest means. Take a sheet 
of coarse brown paper and after hold
ing It before the fire until It Is perfect
ly dry fold It up into a long strip 
about two Inches wide. The magnet 
Is now complete. To exhibit its at
tractive power cut some strips o f writ
ing paper about three Inches long and 
about as wide as one of these Hires,'-' 
then place them upon the table, three 
or four together. Now take the mag
net and draw It briskly under the arm 
two or three times. Its electro mag
netism Is instantly developed and be
comes apparent when held over the 
small strips o f writing paper, for they 
tty jip  from the table toward the pai>er 
magnet veritably “ by the wings o f I 
lightning.’'

of cheesecloth moistened with tur
pentine.

1 . 1  k ed  tU e  Z o o .
I f  polar bears w ere  on the stairs,

I* tig e r  a oanie to  tea,
I f  fea rsom e b a ts  tind s ilve r  sprats 

D ropped in to  ca ll on me.
And g ian t Snakes u tc  a ll Shu cukes. 

H o w  happy I  shou ld.be!

I f  leopards g a y  arrived  to  s tay  
And brought the kangaroo,

I f  parrots  red w ith in  m y bed 
Should tuck the cockatoo.

I 'd  laugh  w ith  glee, becausc, you sec.
I  just adore the 2 0 0 !

A mi LINE OF 
PLIMiJING SIPP1US, 

‘AtLI MATERIALS, 
tTC.. LTC.

WILLIAM GRUBB
Practical Plumber

Having opened a shop in Culver. I  am now 
prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. (Jive me a trial.

------------

REPAIR WORK WILL 
RECEIVE PROMPT 

AT TI N H0M
Shop Id m i  ol Tin Stoop : CLJLVfR, IND.

EXCHANGE  
BANK

License Application.

A FUNNY LITTLE  CRAB.

How the "F id d le r”  Kolda Up For Ilia 
Luuk W in ter Slorji.

One of the most interesting members 
o f the crab family Is the queer and 
grotesque little “ fiddler," which lives 
la  burrows ly. the bank* creeks jutd

O ue o f  T « m  M ee d ’ s S to r le * .  . .
The late Thomas R. Reed used ;to tell 

the following: ln\ Reed of Indianapo
lis, who was in congress at oue time, 
was opening the Sunday morning serv
ice at his church with the usual prayer. 
While he was in the midst of the pray
er a stranger entered the church and 
took a seal far back.

Dr. Heed was praying in a low note 
and the man in the rear, after strain
ing his ears for awhile, called out: 
“ Pray louder, Dr. Keed. I can't hear 
you.”

Dr. Keed paused. Opened his eyes and 
turned them round till they rested on 
the man in the rear. Then he said: 
‘ *1 was not addressing you, sir. I was 
gpeaking -to - God.” —Brettcn Wood* 
Bugle.

To tiie eitii’.uiis of Tiiipeoftnoa township, ilar-| 
slmlimniiiLy and Slat* of Indiana:
Notice is hereby given that the under-,igtted 

will wpplv to the Board .of County Cinmmssuoi;- 
err of said cotmiy, at their next regular torn., 
to be held in the court house, in the city of i*ly- 
nioath. in said county, cOuunfineing on tl.e 
Monday in Deeember, 1>.. l'XC. for u lieenftt- in 
sell spiritous, vinous and malt liquors, 111 a less ! 
quuntity than a quart at a time, with the privi- I 
legu of alliiwirr' said liquors to In* drank o.u . Ii<* j 
jireinise3 where -:old, for one ŷ ai1. The premi- j 
Aes where siiiil Honors ure to be gold and drank 
are described us follows, to-wit:
In it room eighteen (IS ) feel, wide, forty-nineuml 

011c hall v-10 '/:) toot long, and eleven il l  
hicrh. frouciiJK norlh on OeuCer sLreet.. on the 
ground floor in the east room o f  a cwo-story 
frame huililinj; situate on the pi'emi'-es di-; 
i-rihed as follow s: The east end o f lols mi:aber 
10 0  and 1 0 1 . an<l rmminjj south forty 10 : feet 
on lot number HW and al-o vouth t-en 1 0 ) fei-t 
on lot rr.mibur 1 0 1 . tbenw  we?t. eighteen HXi | 
feet, thence north fifty ioOj feel lo Ceutei | 
street, thence eu-'l. eitrhU'eti. i.IS; feet to the i 
place o f bcgiui'iiiK. in Vow._W in te rs  addition j 
to the town o f  I  lion, now Tippecanoe.
T also jjivo notice that I will, apply to said 

Board for the privilege of .veliim; lunch and 
soft drinks in âid room.

JAMES T. POULSON.

A!fui aeent for the 
Old Reliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 
l.ifn Trisiirunnn Co. 
o l BonUiU. U&-.-3 .

S. C. S H IL L IN G  

P res id en t -

Insircd 
Ayiilnst liunjiiiP!!

T)->es a 
ticii'T.-il Baukirifr 

Bn? iness
Makoh Lmuis

Kecoivei Money 
ou Deposit

Buys ('•oinniercittl 
Paper

Farm Lonn« Made 
at Lowest Rules
Prompt and Oourt- 
oi>u> Attemioa 

to Alt

vour parrosijc 
Solicited

No. 40 
•• 40 
11 12
“  48

No. 11 
*• 43 
li 4 5  

“  -19

F or Sale New and second
hand busies and c;iTri;ig<*s al
most your own' price. Call and 
seo t.heiir nt H^yes tfe Son Livery.

A ll the current magazines may 
be had at the drug store.

Job Printing at T oe C it izen .

Pennsylvania Lines— Time Card
In R p fe c t  May 28, 1 W>1 .

NORTH BOUND ’ " 

Daily......... m.
** . . . . . . . .  11:28A..;rf».
“  Kx. Sun,. , 6r53 p.,^n. 

Sun< 1 ay oniy.. 5:-')0 p . in,
SOUTH BOUND

D a ily  K x . S u n . G :CKj a. m. 
“  “  .11:52 aT'iri.

D a i l y ...............  (•):()<> p. in.
Sunday on ly  . .  8:10 p. in.

D ire c t connections fo r Tnditvnitp- 
o lis  \ ia  C o lfa x  and Frank  Tort^clao  
fo r S t. L ou is , E va n sv ille  and all 
points south and west.

J am bs  S hijokul\ Accent.'"

THE 
HARNESS SHOP

T or Hdnd-Hdde H a r n e y  

_________CtLVEtt, INP.

B rin g  you r gra.in tho  Cu Iver 

e levator. W e  handle gra in  -econ

om ica lly , and w ill p ay  the h ighest 

m arket price.— D i l l o n  . <fe Med- 
130URN.



S  *R ;C R O C K E T T .A u f/tor o f  “Fw&afdew.uQ
(Copyright. 159S, l<tt>», by S. K. Crockett.)

CHAPTER XIX— Continued.
She clasped. her hanrls about his 

Jtrm.
“ W ill you?" she said again, looking 

up beseechingly at him'.
The Father stood smiling a little 

flown upon her, more with his eyes 
than with his lips.

"They w ill k ill him and marry you, 
if I do. And. moreover, pray tell me. 
lillle one, what w ill they do to mo?" 
tie said.

"Father, they would not dare to 
meddle with yon. Your office—your 
sanctity, Holy Mother Church herself 
would protect you. I f  Conrad were 
bore ho would do it fm* me. I am sure 
lie would marry us."

•‘And you, young masquerader,”  
said Father Clement, turning to ihe 
Sparhawk. “ what say you to all ihls?
[ must know all before f consent ro 
put. my neck into the halter:”

•‘ I will do whatever the Princess 
wishes. Her w ill is mine.”

"Do not. make a virtue of that, 
young man," said the priest, smiling:; 
“ the w ill o f the Princess is also that 
of most people with whom she conies 
In contact. Why, ever since she was 
so high (he indicated with his ham!).
1 declare the minx hath set her own 
penances and dictated her own abso
lutions/'

The Sparhawk dropped on one knee 
and bent his head.

"Ah, that, is better,”  said the priest, 
making the sign o f benediction above 
Ihe clustered raven locks. “ Rise, sir,
I would speak with you a moment 
lipart. My Lady Margaret., w ill you 
please to walk on the terrace there 
while T confer with -the Lady Joan, 
according to the commandment o f the 
Prince."

As he spoke the last words he made 
r. little movement towards the corri- 
ilor with liiu hand, at the same 
moment elevating his voice. The 
Princess caught his meaning and, be
fore either of her companions could 
stop her, she tiptoed to the door, set 
her hand softly to the latch, and sud
denly flung it open. Prince Louis 
stood without, with head bowed lo 
I is ton.

The Princess shrilled into a little 
peal of la ughteV.

“ Brother Louis,”  she cried, clapping 
her hands, “ we have caught you. You 
must restrain your youthful, ardent 
affectfes." Your bride is about to

The Trince glared at his debonnairc 
sister as i f  he could have slain her on 
the spot.

“ I returned.”  he saiil formally, 
speaking to the disguiseu Maurice, “ lo 
inform the Princess that her rooms 
in the main palace were ready for her 
whenever she deigns to occupy them.”

“ I (hank you, Trince Louis,”  return
ed the false Princess, bowing. In his 
character o f a woman betrayed and 
led prisoner the Sparhawlc was spar
ing o f his words, and for other rea
sons as well.

“ Come, brother, your arm.’’ said the 
Princess. "You and I must not in
trude. W e will leave the good Fath
er and his fair penitent. Come, dear 
brother, com e!"

And with one gay glance shot back
ward at. the Sparhawk, haft’ over her 
shoulder, ihe Lady Margaret took the 
unwilling arm of her brother and 
swept out. Verily, as Father Clement 
had said, she was .a royal minx.

CHAPTER XX.

The Princess Margaret is in a Hurry.
The priest, waited till their foot

steps died away down the corridor 
before going to Ihe door to shut it.

equipped by fortune to win her favor 
than you. What else?”

Then, with a certain shamefaced 
and sulky pride, the Sparhawlc told 
Father Clement all the rale o f the 
mission of the Duchess Joan o f Court- 
land, o f the liking ihe Princess had 
taken to her in her secretary’s attire, 
o f the kiss upon the dark river's bank, 
tho fragrant memory o f which hid 
drawn him back to Courtland against 
his will.

“ It is a pretty tangle you have macs 
between you," said Father Clement 
when Maurice finished. “ I know not 
how you could more completely have 
twisted the skein. Every one is some
body else, and the devil is hard upon 
the hindmost— or Prince Ivan, which 
is the same thing.”

The priesi now withdrew in his turn 
to where he could' watch the Alla 
curving its back'a- little in midstream 
as the summer floods rushed seaward 
from the hills. To  true Courtland folk 
its very bubbles brought counsel as 
they floated down towards the Baltic.

“ Let me see! Let me see!”  he mur
mured, stroking his chin.

Then after a long pause he turned 
again to the Sparhawk.

“ You are of sufficient fortune to 
maintain the Princess as becomes her 
rank?”

,-l am not a rich man.”  answered 
Von Lynar, “ but by the grace o f the 
Duchess Joan neither am 1 a. poor 
one. She hath bestowed on me one 
of her fathers titles, with lands to 
match.”

“ So,”  said tho priest; “ hut will 
Prince Louis and ihe Muscovites give 
you leave to enjoy them?”

"The estates are c:i the borders of 
Plassenburg,”  said Maurice, "and I 
think the Prince o f Plasacnburg for 
his own security will provide against 
any Muscovite invasion.”

"Princes are bui princes, though I 
grant the Executioner's Son is a good 
one.”  answered, the priest. “ Well, 
better to marry than to burn, sayel.h 
Holy Writ. I w ill marry you ami 
thereafter betake me to the Abbey of 
Wolgast, where dwells my very good 
friend the Abbot Tobias. For old 
sake's sake he will keep me safe 
there (ill this thing blows over."

“ W ith my heart I thank you, my 
Father.”  said the Sparhawk, kneeling.

“ Nay, do not thank me. Rather 
(hank the pretty insistency o f your 
mistress. Yet it is only bringing you 
both one step nearer destruction. 
Walking upon egg shells is child's 
.play io  this. But I never could refuse 
your sweetheart either a comfit or an 
absolution all my days. T o  my shame 
as a servant o f God f say it. I will go 
ca ll her in.”

wort 10 door vr‘ tl1 a our5oils 
smile ' l- Lis face. He opened it, and
there, close by the threshold, was the
Trincess Margaret, her eyes full o f a
bright mischief.

“ Yes, I was listening,”  she cried, 
shaking her head defiantly. " I do not 
care. You are going to do what we 
wish— I know you are. I heard you 
say so to Maurice. Now  begin."

“Nay, madcap, he patient. We must 
have a witness whose head sits on his 
shoulders beyond the risk of Prince 
Louis’ halter or Prince Ivan's Musco
vite dagger. What say you to tho 
High Councillor of Plasscnburg, Von 
Dessauer? l ie  is here en an embas
sy.”

The Princess clapped her hands.
“ Yes. yes. He w ill do It. He will 

keep our secret. l ie  also likes pretty 
girls. I will go and summon Des- 
.saner myself," she wen( on. " I will 
run go quick. I cannot hear to wait."

“ Abide ye— abide ye. my daughter," 
said..Father Clement; "let us do even 
this folly decently and in order. The 
day is far spent. Let us wait till 
darkness comes. Then when you are 
rested— anil fhe looked towards the 
Sparhawk) the Lady Joan also— I will 
return wj;h Kigli Councillor Dessauer, 
who, withou/ observance or suspicion, 
may pay his respects to the Princesses 
upon his arrival.”

“ But,, Kather, I cannot wait," cried 
the impetuous bride. “ Something 
might happen long before then. My 
brother might, come. Prince Whsp 
might find out. The castle itself 
might fall, and then-1 should never be 
married, at a ll!”

The holy father looked at her a 
moment and turned his eyes to Mau 
rice von Lynar. Then he shook his j

longer breaths, sighing In his slum 
hers like a. happy, tired, child.

Again there came footsteps, quickei 
and lighter this time; then the crisp 
rustle of silken skirts, a warm breath 
of scented air, and the door was 
closed again. No knocking this time. 
It was someone who entered as o f 
riglu.

The Princess Margaret sat down by 
the couch o f Mxurlcc Von Lynar and. 
after this manner of which I have 
told, her heart was moved within her. 
As she bent a little over the youth 
and looked into his sleeping face, (he 
likeness to Joan the Duchess came out 
more strongly than ever, emerging al
most srartlingly, as a race stamp 
stands out on the features o f the dead. 
She bent her head still nearer the 
slightly parted lips. Then she drew 
back.

"No,” she murmured, smiling at her 
intent, " I  w ill not— at least., not now. 
I will wait till I hear them coming.”

She stole her hand under the cloak 
which covered the sleeper till her cool 
fingers rested on Maurice’s hand. He 
stirred a little and his lips moved. 
Then his eyelids quivered to the lift
ing. But they did not rise. The ear 
o f the Princes^ was very near them 
now.

“Maurice.”  she whispered, “ wake, 
dearest. They are coming."

“ Margaret.!”  he would have an
swered. But could not.

s ■* f . *  *

The greetings were soon over. The

S T U D E N T S  F A C E

^ . -A* -*W\/.
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The

t a i c

marriage of Princess Margaret 
and the Count von Loen.

bad already been told to Von 
Dessauer by Father Clement. The 
pair stood up under tae golden glow 
o f the swinging silver lamps. It was 
a strange scene. For, sur«3y, never 
whs marriage more wonderfully cele
brated on this earth than this o f two 
fa ir maidens (fo r so they si ill ap
peared) taking hands hi the bidding- of 
Clod’s priest and vowing the solemn 
vows, iu t.ne presence of a prince's 
chancellor, to ijve only fo r eacn other 
in all the world.

Presently the solemn ‘"Lei. no man 
put asunder”  was said, the blessing 
pronounced, and Leopold von Des
sauer came forward with his usual 
c-ourily grace to salute the newly made 
Countess von Loen.

He would have kissed her hand, but 
with a swift gesture she offered her 
cheek.

“ Not hands to-day. good friend,”  she 
said. “ I am no more a princess, but 
my husband’s wife. They canrot part 
us now, can they. High Chancellor? I 
have gotten my wish!"

"Dear lady,”  'he Chancellor of Plas- 
senburg answered gently, " I am an old 
rear., and I have observed that Hymen 

r is the most tricksome o f the divini- 
! ties. Ills  omens go mostly by con

traries. Where much is expected, lit
tle is obtained. When all men sneak 
well <n a wedding and all the prophets 
prophesy smooth things my fear is 
great. But be o f good cheer. Though 
you have chosen the rough road, the 
perilous venture, ihe dwrk nig'-.t. the 
deep and untried ford, you will ye!, 
come out on a plain gladness, into a 
day of sunshine, and at the eventide 
reach a home of content.”

(T o  he continued.)

The Eccentric Depositor.
H. A.- Fuller. toa:: i.m«»ter a?, the 

annual banc.uet o f the Pennsylvania 
bankers' convention in W'llkesbarrc 
last month, introduced wi-h this story 
the banker who responded to the 
roast, “ Our Depositors.”

“ A depositor in a neighboring trust 
company is ar. eccentric farmer of 
middle age. This farmer, though he is 
wealthy, overdrew his account one 
day to (he time of $500.

Prince Louis stood without, with head 
bowed to listen.

Then he turned and faced the Spar
hawk with a very different counte
nance to that which he had bent upon 
the Princess Margaret.

“ And now. sir." said the priest 
abruptly, “ who may you be?”

“ Father, I am a servant to the 
Duchess Joan o f Hohenstein and 
Kernsherg. .Maurice von Lynar is my 
name.”

“And pray, how came you so like 
the Duchess (hat you can pass mus
ter for her?”

"That I know not. It is an affair 
upon which I  was not consulted.”

"Notification o f the overdraft was 
head gravely at that proximate bride j at once B(JfU ,c> W „ L
groom as or.e who would say. “ If yon | «iHc
be neither harped nor yet burnt here - y o u  tell me I have overdrawn mv 
m Courtland-if you get safely out of ; a<!COIInt $500. Well, 1 know it. So 

witn your brine -why, then, j what is the necessity of bothering me 
Heaven have mercy on your soui!”  | a|Klllt k? w h y not trust me as I do

'  * * ; you? T)o I go to you when I have
It was very culet In the river parlor j money in your institution and shout: 

of the Summer Palace. a  shaded | “ You have SK00 o f mine?" Such state- 
lamp burned in niche over the desk ments are superfluous either way.’ ”— 
o f Prince Conrad. There was no or.e : Buffalo Enquirer.
in the, gr«si. ropm save the youth! -----------------------------
whose masquerading was now well- Bear Tries to L ift Deer From Water, 
nigh over. The Sparhawk listened in- j W. M. Kennedy, who has been in 
:ent’y. Footsteps were approaching, the lumbering business for a number 
Quick as thought he threw himself o f years past, tells of seeing a hear 
upon a couch, and drew about him a try to lif a live deer from ihe Mn- 
light cloak or woolen cloth lined with , galloway river.

When he discovered them, the bear

Kenyon College Youths May 
Be Held for Death of 

Comrade.

FIND EVIDENCE OF FOUL PLAY

Blood-Stained Rope and Wad of Ab
sorbent Cotton Lead to Belief That 
Young Pierson Was Chloroformed 
and Tied to Track,

Mount Vernon, O., dispatch: Three 
lengths of blood-stained rope and a 
wad of absorbent cotton, also blood
stained, were found buried under a 
culvert 200 feet from the spot where 
Stuart Pierson, the Kenyon college 
student, was killed by a train. Two 
linen cloths were also found. These 
were creased as though they had been 
used to blindfold the helpless victim. 
The authorities are much wrought up 
over the sensational discovery and are 
o f the opinion that a charge o f mur
der can be made against the students 
who caused young Pierson's death 
while initiating him into the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

It is the freely expressed opinion ot 
County Prosecutor Stillwell that the 
noting man was taken to the scene by 
the members o f tho fraternity, chlo
roformed, bound and le ft on ihe rail
road track as a part o f the initiation. 
Upon this finding the prosecutor will 
take the case up to the grand jury on 
Nov. 13 and ask fo r an indictment 
charging murder against students 
that are expected to be named by the 
inquest row  in progress.

Saw Victim on Track.
It is the theory o f the authorities 

I hat the fraternity members removed 
the chloroformed rags from Pierson's 
face and then unbound him. He was 
so stupefied by the drug, however, it 
h> their opinion, that he did not real
ize hi3 danger soon enough to escape 
from the train. No positive statement 
can he secured that Pierson was ao 
tually tied to the track.

Witnesses have been found to testi
fy to having seen the unfortunate vic
tim on the track. One man testified 
to such before tho coroner s jury. He 
was so used to such sights in ihe col- 
lego town, however, that he paid little 
attention to it, but afterward had the 
incident brought to his mind by hear
ing o f Pierson’s death. It was bis im
pression that Pierson was tied to the 
track.

Most important o f the developments 
at the hearing was the admission by 
Dr. Irvin Workman, physician of Ken
yon college, that he believed the lad 
was lying between the tracks when 
the engine struck him. Dr. Workman 
prepared the body for burial in com
pany with Undertaker II. C. W righ t 
Ho review tho situation o f the 
wounds upon the body when he first 
saw ic, and pronounced them such aa 
could not easily have been made if 
the lad had been sitting on the rail, 
as claimed.

Dr. Workman refused to commit 
himself to a positive statement as to 
whether young Pierson was tied down. 
He was subjected to a severe cross- 
examination by Prosecutor Stillwell 
and left the courtroom in a towering 
rage.

Threats Are Made.
That the authorities are proceeding 

under difficulties in the matter is 
shown by a letter received by Coroner 
Scarborough, signed by alumni of 
Kenyon college, threatening him with 
violence if he did not. desist in his at
tempt to make trouble lor the col
lege. A  statement o f the letter fol
lows :

“ We do not want to make any 
threats, but if you do not cease your 
persecution of Kenyon college you 
w jll hear from us, and we w ill surely 
make it warm for ycu.

"F IV E  MEMBERS OP TH E  K E N 
YON ALUM NI.”

This, written on the stationery o! 
the Hotel Donovan, was received from 
Delaware by Coroner Scarborough. It 
concludes a five-page letter demand
ing that the coroner cease his investi
gating o f tho death o f Smart Pier
son. No names were signed, but no 
apparent attempt was made to dis
guise the handwriting.

The coroner will pay no attention 
to tho communication. Other vague 
threats have been made, it is claimed, 
against the coroner and prosecutor by 
Kenyon alumni.

S

California Fruit Shippers Are 
-{aiven Bonuses by the 

Railways.

MANAGER TELLS OF SERVICE

Declares Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway and Santa Fc Refrigera
tor Dispatch Are Owned by the 
Same Interests.

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN
What Mrs. Ford Says Concerning Dr.

W illiam s' Pink Pills will Surely 
Interest You.

u I  wish I  could help other women get 
rid o f certain physical troubles as com
pletely as 1 have succeeded in geuing 
rid o f mine,”  said Mrs. B. H. Ford, of 
Pushmataha, Miss., recently. “ You 
know," she continued, “ that a  woman’s 
health depends chiefly on the regu
larity o f just one function. Tf she 
fails to Iteep that properly regelated she 
has no end o f physical misery. T suf
fered from that, one cause fo r two 
wretched years, during oue o f which I 
was kept in bed all the time. I  tried 
medicines enough to cure any illness, 
but nothing gave me the slightest bene
fit until I  began using Dr. W illiam s' Pink 
Pills for Pale People. They cnred me. 
Why, I  wns suffering all the Mine prac- 
cieailv from sickness o f the stomach, 
dizziness or swimming in my head ami 
pain in my hack. Now  T. am entirely 
free from discomfort o f that sort. I  am 
not only able to keep on my foot, but to 
do m y work as a teacher, and to enjoy 
the pleasures that come through tho 
possession o f sound health.

(i W ithin three weeks after beginning 
the use o f Dr. 'Williams’ Pink Pills 1 ex
perienced such relief that I  knew tbi?r 
must, be adapted to the needs of m y case. 
A fter using them fo r a short while longer 
I  became and have since remained a 
well woman, and the reason why is sim
ply that I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. ’

These pills make uterine action reg
ular arid painless, banish headaches, lan
guor, nervousness, create appetite, pro
mote digestion, put color in the com
plexion, build up .strength and healt h.

Every woman should send to the Dr. 
W illiams Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N .Y ., for a valuable'booklet, en
titled "  Plain Talks to Women.”  I t  w ill 
lie mailed free in sealed envelope to tho 
address of any applicant. Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink Pills are sold by all druggists.

A  Boston bride claims that she was 
hypnotized into marriage. The re
markable thing about, the case is that 
she discovered it  so soon.

Perhaps the doctor who comes to 
the defense o f the mosquito favors 
anything that presents a bill.

Plso’s Curt' is the best, medicine we ever used 
for all aflections of me throat and lungs.- Wu 
O. Ekdslkv, Vanburen, Jnd.. Feb. 30. IKW.

"Washington, dispatch: Admitting 
that rebates are given to shippers In 
the California fruit service by practi
cally all private lines, J. S. .Leads, 
general manager o f the Santa Fe re
frigerator dispatch, enlivened the in
quiry being conducted here by the In
terstate commerce commission to 
show tho relations between railroads 
and companies engaged in the busi
ness of refrigerating freight in transit,

Mr. Leads said these rebates were 
necessary to his company, because all 
his competitors were granting them.
He asserted that he could not break 
up the practice without, precipitating 
a rate war.

The testimony was confined to the 
business o f the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe railway and the Santa Fe 
refrigerator dispatch, which corpora
tions, according to officials o f both 
who were on the stand, are owned by 
the same interests.

Ownership Is Same.
Mr. Leads was followed on the 

stand by Kdward Chambers, freight 
traffic manager o f the Santa F e  rail
way, who prefaced a mass o f unim
portant testimony with the statement 
that the stock o f the corporations 
mentioned is owned by the same in
terests and that the corporations 
have the same president.

The principal witness was Mr 
Leads, who gave startling testimony 
concerning rebates and declared his 
inability to break up the practice. II<? 
said his company operates 4,550 cars 
and obtains additional equipment b j 

‘ interchanging with the American R e 
frigerator Transit company and the 
Michigan Central railway. The cars 
operated by the Santa Fe refrigerator 
dispatch, said Mr. Leads, are owned 
by the Santa Fc railway and ar< 
leased by the dispatch line, which 
pays the railway 5 per cent annuall> 
on the value o f tho equipment, based 
on the cost of the ears. Mr. Leads 
explained the details o f the contract 
The dispatch line receives all the 
earnings of the commissioners anc 
makes all the current repairs.

“ In other words,”  said Attorney 
Barry, acting for the commission, ''the 
supply o f cars is at the option of the 
Santa Te railway?”

"Up to the present time,”  said Mr.
Leads.

I t -5*as brought out that the Santa 
Fe railway pays no mileage for the re  
frigerator cars operating on that line, 
this concession forming a part o f the 
agreement under which the dispatch 
line handles all o f the refrigerator 
cars owned by the railway. When the 
dispatch line ears are diverted to oth-1 
er railways mileage is charged. The 
dispatch line buys its ice for refriger
ation from the Santa Fe railway at a 
cost o f $4 a ton.

Justifies Refrigeration Charge.
Commissioner Prouty questioned 

the witness regarding the cost o f re
frigeration in the California fruit serv
ice and Mr. Leads said a charge for 
refrigeration is justifiable for the rea
son that the receipts from mileage are 
Insufficient to pay earnings on tho ex
pensively constructed cars used.

Mr. Leads admitted that he has paid 
rebates to shippers o f deciduous 
fruits, but insisted that there had 
been no discriminations in favor of
«ny one or more shippers. l ie  just I- through lack of atteution. Constipation is the 
bed the payment o f rebates by saying failure or the bowels to carry orr the nr.d'.gesi.ed 
that ho found this to be a practice in- ron<1’ wlilrh collects in the ulirneni&ry canal
dulgcd in by his comoetitora w,<1 fftnoratiiw puiaonous* disco*°  •* y 1,18 ‘-onipeiiior*. (fftrms. These germs lind their way into thy

blood by means of which they arc tarried to 
LONG MARCH FOR A R T ILLE R Y  UVI-T-V tissue. Tho k-ver thus created afreets

_______  ; not only the lnn^s. kidneys, stomach, heart and
nervous system. t>ut in fact »ny organ or the

Oh. no, the world is not growing 
worse. Jr is only growing wiser.

Superior quality utld extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance SLurch 
is taking the place o f all others.

Cupid's sharpest and most, deadly 
arrow is labeled “ Propinquity."

p*rrn«ncnUv .;i:iv-:l. No :1tn or nervonimnfiri lifter 
j*| iO finst w J>r- Klloe's Okm6H6CVI! Keiilor-
L-r 5.:'T.4 ror Fit Kb iJ'-i.OO rrUl boatesMifl[treat: *». 
1)K. U. U- Kl.fSE, MU..Ml Arcb5-SrCI'biUutelpbto,in.

Confession is noi, always good tor 
the other fellow ’s soul.

M rs. -Wlustow*# Sootlilncr Syr-np,
For children w«tblng, »ofieas ttic gi.-rus, reduces 'o* 
Cinnn-.attou.atiti^spaiu.cuicBwindixjlli;. ‘Jccafcottia.

It takes a man o f wisdom to utilize 
half he knows.

Remember ptomaine and don't tackle 
a bad oyster.

AND STOMACH TROUBLE

GAN BE CURED
J. S. Janssen, President of the 

Milwaukee Retail Drug
gists ’ Association,

Talks on the Daggers of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble,

“Have you noticed the large number or eases 
of typhoid fever lately?** siiid Mr. 0- S. .iansAen 
li> a Unity Mew?, representative. "To my notion 
typhoid fever, malarial fever, appendicitis c»nd 
jr.any kindred complaints? arc the result Ot 
eonatiputiuu, wliioli in many cases is allowed 
by the patient to run along without proper 
treatment. You will remember when you were 
a child and the doctor was ca'.led, his first pre
scription w.-is a dose of cuvter oft 1 All 
physicians knew iheyalnc of hi'.vitur the bowel* 
thoroughly opened J’eople, when they jtrovr 
up. allow constipation to become chronic

; silk. The lYxv.tU.i--|::-- .stopped at his 
j door. A hand knocked lighcly. The 

Sparhawk did not answer. There was 
: a Jons pause and then footsteps r«- 
j treated as they had come. The Spar- 
, hawk remained motionless.

‘ How came the Princess to love ! Tired with anxiety and the strain o f 
*'ou : ’ • the day, the youth passed from mus-

 ̂"W ell, for or.e thins. I loved her. ing io rw l sleep, and Ihe stream of 
I’ or another, I  told her sor”  1 uneonscioiiHness, v/iih a long, soothing

Ih e  poiri.£ are well taken, but ot swir. like ihat of the jrrecn water out- 
themselves Insufficient/* smiled the j aide amon* the pi’ es of tho Summer 
t-riest. "So  also have others better; Palace, bore him away. He mok

had: hold c-f the young buck's head 
with his teeth and was hanging on 
hard with, the aid, of lils» claws. The 
deer swam for the shore, carrying ihe 
weight of Ibe bear, im ’-.e swam di
rectly into a trap in the crotch that 
was made by the boom.

The bear made frantic efforts to get 
onto ihe logs and mill -he deer after 
him. Hnl. the wel^h!. whs ;.d<> much. 
The bear was dispatched by 2>ic. Ken
nedy .— Mainc Woods.

ENDS LIFE FROM A. BALLOON

Woman Who Quarreled With Husband
Clings to Ropes, Then Drops.

Anderson, S. C., dispatch: Mr*. 
Maude Broadwick, wife of Charles 
Broadwick, an aeronaut, fell from a 
balloon hero and was instantly killed. 
Her husband was to make the ascen
sion and parachute drop. She gave 
the signal and when the balloon shot 
up into the air she was seen hanging 
to the ropes. A fter she had reached 
a distance of 300 feet she dropped to 
tho earth. Many witnesses declared 
Mrs. BroadwJck’s death was due to 
suicide rather than accident. It ia 
alleged the couple had quarreled and 
Broad wick admitted this was true, but 
said they had made up.

Flee A fter Damaging Vault.
Tx>uisville, Ky., special: An attempt 

was made to-day to rob the Deposit 
bank o f Sulphur, a town thirty miles 
east o f this city. The thieves were 
frightened a^ay by the arrival of 
citizens aroused by the explosion. 
Tho vault was so badly damaged that 
experts will be called to open it.

Utah and Kansas Batteries to Ex
change Stations, Going Overland.
Salt Lake, Utah, dispatch: An over

land march o f more than 1,000 miles 
has been planned for the Twenty-sec
ond battery of light artillery, now at 
Fort Douglas, near this city, and the 
Nineteenth light* battery, now at Fort 
Riley, Kan., which have been ordered 
to exchange stations. Tho two com
mands will begin tho march nerct 
week, going by way o f Cheyenne, and 
the journey is scheduled to be com
pleted in seventy days. Tho Twenty, 
second battery, which is composed 
largely o f veterans o f the Spanish- 
American war. numbers 120 men and 
100 horses, wirh six guns and quarter
master's outfit.

W AR SH IP SETS A NEW  RECORD

Battle-Shlp Rhode island Attains a 
Speed of 19.33 Knots in Trial.

Rockland, Me., dispatch: A  new 
speed record for American battleships 
was established by the Rhode Island 
on her official standardization trial 
trip over the measured mile course off 
Owl’s head, curing which she steamed 
one mile at a r^te o f 19.33 knots in an 
hour. Another mile was made at the 
rato o f 19.27, while the mean time for 
the twelve runs over the course was 
1S.93 knots an hour. The contract of 
the builders, the Fore R iver Ship 
Building company, called for a speed 
o f nineteen knots, and the showing 
made by the vessel was most satis
factory not only to the trial board but 
to her builders.

body is liable tohrsalt down us a result- The 
blOO«1 becomes ‘.litn and -watery. The sufferer 
loses ia flesh and strength. Castor oil and pills 
w-ill not cure uu affliction JU:» this. Somethin!?: 
mere than a laxative is needed. 'J'liere arts 
many physics on the marketlun<l we sell a great 
many, l.aving probably the most popular stora 
of the kind in the city. I  do not often tall: about 
>"annlai-'.ureil medicine, but tlie hijrh esteem in 
which Mull’s Crftpe Tonic is held by the druiT 
ar.d medical fraternities has impressed me and 
I  know rrom actual experience right here in our 
stove that Mull’s Grape Tonic cures constipa
tion and stomach trouble positively and per
manently. Mull's Cirape Tonic is not a physio, 
but it immediately clears the bowels of the 
decaying food because or the peculiarly 
strengthening effects it exerts over the organs 
of the digestive system. As a tonicit. is superior 
to the nauseating cod liver oil compounds. It 
builds flesh raster and creates strength <ptloiter 
than any other preparation known to medical 
science. The ingredients arc positively harm
less, made mainly 'rom crushod grspcs and 
fruits. Although afull bottle might betaken at. 
once, no inconvenience ■would result. I only 
wi.=h that people paid more attention to thesa 
little details, which in themselves in the begin
ning are of so sitch: importance, but which 
grow in magnitude until tbe most serious 
trouble and some deadly disease fastens itself 
cn the constitution. There is really nothing 
easier to take chan Mull's Grape Tonic. I  hope 
yon, through tho influence or your paper, can 
bring the readers lo a sense of the gravity of 
allowing consi.'.pai.ion to become chronic-" 
WHITE FOK THIS b’REE BOTTLE TO-DAY.

Good for ;t!lir.tr children and nursing mothers.

i:uj FREE BOTTLE COUVON. 31115
Send this coupon with your nume and 

address and your drujririst's name, tor a 
free bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic, for 
Stomach and Bowels to 
Mult.'r yp.Ar.E Tonic Co.. 14S Third Avc., 

ltor.lt Island. 111.
Civs Full AjMrtzz and V/rile rlainiy.

The M.CO bottle contair.s nearly three 
times the 50c size. A t dm g sto res.

The genuine has dilute and number scampcd 
on the label—take uo other from your druggist,



Safety in Proprietary Medicines.
Replying to the charge that certain 

popular proprietary medicines contain 
narcotic drug*, an authority says:

•'Some years ago one of the loading 
pharmacists of America, in connection 
with some official work, undertook to 
ascertain, by an elaborate inquiry in 
representative cities o f the country, 
what percentage of physicians’ pre
scriptions contained a narcotic drug 
of some lcind. Out o f 100,000 repre
sentative prescriptions, dispensed in 
drug stores in all parts of the United 
S;ates, it. was found that 70 per cent 
contained opium or some oue of Its 
preparations.

- Proprietary medicines are almost 
invariably accompanied by the most 
detailed and specific', directions for use, 
while ihe directions accompanying 
physicians* prescriptions are generally 
very brief and sometimes illegible. It 
is a]so true that but a moderate pro
portion o f proprietary medicines con
tain any poison or narcotic, and, when 
they do, it is generally in such small 
quantities or so protected by accom
panying antidotes, as to carry with It 
no danger whatever.”

Ask Your Neighbors, 
delate, Pa.. Nov. 0th (Special)— 

Mrs. IT. W. Sterns, a well respected 
resident, of Ciclatt. tells in convincing 
words, wlsai Dodd'S Kidney Pills have 
done for her. She says:

“ I was a great sufferer from Rheu
matism, caused through my Kidneys 
being out of order. I was subject to 
it. for years. 11 would take me with
out warning, and while l.'ae attack 
lasted r was so lame I could not get 
around. So I had to send for Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. I took them for three 
days, but didn’t feel much benefit, but 
on the fourth day I noticed a great 
change, the lameness in my back was 
gone, and Hie pains 1 used to suffer 
were less. I kept on with Dodd’s K id
ney Pills and now I am glad to say 
j have no lameness nor pain o f any 
hind. I feel us if I didn’t know what 
Rheumatism was. I shall never be 
without. Dodd’s Kidney Tills in the 
house, and I bless the day I first heard 
o f them.

S U I T  C A S E  C R I M E  
IS C L E A R E D  O P

Man Arrested in New York 
Tells How Body Was 

Disposed Of,

WAS TO HAVE BEEN PAID $100

After Carrying Out His Part o f th e  

Contract the Doctor's Son-ln-iaw 
Only Gave Him $60— Good Work 
By Police.

No Fun In It.

Mrs. Malaprop—"Dili you hear about 
that poor man's accident wbHe shav
in'? It was an awful cat’s throve.”

Mrs. Browne (laughing) - “ An awful 
what?”

Mrs. Malaprop—VOh, it ’s no laughin' 
matter. He cut his jocular vein.”

A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAND’S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health Is the Great, Sourca of 

the Power to Inspire and Rncourage 
—A ll Women Should Seek It.

One o f the most nota-d, successful and 
richest men o f this century, in a.recent 
article, has said. “  Whatever I am and 
whatever success I  have attained in 
this world I owe iill to my wife. From 
the day I first, knew her she has been 
an inspiration, and the greatest help
mate o f my life .”

T o  l>e such a successful w ife, t.o re
tain the love and admiration o f her 
husband, to inspire him to make the 
most o f himself, should be a woman's 
constant, study.

I£ a woman finds that her energies 
are flagging, that she gets easily tired, 
dark sha<lows appear under her eyes, 
she has backache, headaches, bearing- 
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg
ularities or the bines, she should start 
a t once to  build up her system by a 
tonic with specific powers, such as 
Lydia "E. Finkhum's Vegetable Com
pound.

Following tve publish by request a 
letter from a von ng w ife :
Dear Mrs. Finbfuun:

“  Ever Since my child -was bum T have suf
fered, as Ihopufew women ever have, with in- 
fiammiuion. female weakness, bearing-down 
pains, backache and wretched’ headaches. It 
affected my stomach so I could not enjoy-my 
meals, and hah’ my time was spent in bed.

“  Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
nwle ine a well woman, and I  feel so grateful 
that 1 am glad to write uud tell you of mv 
marvelous recovery. It brought me health, 
new life and vitality.”—Mrs. Bessie Ainsley, 
Gil South IfHli Street, Tacoma, Wash.

What Lydia E. Finkhams Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it  w ill 
do fo r every sick and ailing woman.

I f  you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and 
always helpful.

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.
lx beautiful colored aCenes for 33u. C on ey Is land  
osttil Card C o ., Coney Is lan d , N . Y.

His One Comfort.
“ Cut,”  said the kind-hearted house

keeper. “ don't you know that In the 
whole world there is no place like 
homo.”

"Sure, lady.”  replied Walker Rhoads, 
“ dat's do reason I feel so happy t r a i l 
in' from place ter place.”

No chromo? or cheap premiums, but 
a  belter Quality and one-third more 
o f Defiance Starch for the same price 
o f other starches.

The Baltimore heiress who haa 
turned farmer ought to wear gloves in 
order to keep her hands white.

New  York dispatch: Two men, ac
cused with homicide in connection 
with the Boston suit ease tragedy, 
woro arrested in this city Thursday 
afternoon and are locked up at police 
headquarters. They are W illiam 
Howard, alias Hunt, 36 years old, and 
A lbert H. Emery, alias Louis Craw
ford, of Boston. Crawford is a son- 
in-law o f Mrs. Dr. G. Bishop, who has 
offices at 178A Trcmont street., Bos
ton. He was employed as manager by 
Mrs. Bishop at the lime o f the murder 
o f Susanna Geary, the chorus Kiri, 
the dismembered parts o f whose body 
were recovered from dress suit cases 
which had been thrown into Boston 
bay.

Shortly after his arrest Howard 
was brought before Acting Inspector 
O ’Brien, who announced that Howard 
had made a confession, narrating in 
detail his part in the disposal o f the 
girl’s body. Howard told Inspector 
O’Brien, according to the latter, that 
he was in Boston on the morning of 
Sept. 10 and called on Crawford at 
Mrs. Bishop’s office. Howard and 
Crawford had been acquainted for 
three years.

Gets $100 for Job.
Howard says he whs asked by 

Crawford to assist, in a job for which 
be would be paid S100. Crawford 
said that, a woman had died in a 
private hospital and it. was necessary 
to dispose o f her body. Howard re
turned to the office by appointment at 
8 O’clock that night and was conduct
ed to the office, where he saw two 
dress suit cases and a handbag. It 
later transpired that one suit case 
contained the torso and legs, the 
other the arms and other parts, and 
the handbag the head o f the murder
ed girl.

Howard Eays he was directed to 
take one suit case, while Crawford 
took the handbag. They went to the 
ferry plying between Boston and East 
Boston and boarded a boat. Leaving 

. the boat there they took a trolley car 
to Orient Heights, returned by a. eir- 

1 cuitous course, and again boarded a 
boat for Boston. On the return trip, 
Howard saye, Crawford dropped over
board the handbag containing the 

! head, shortly after the boat had left 
the slip. Howard tossed the suit case 
overboard when the boat was in mid* 
sire0*"

Both Carry Case With Torso.
They hurried back to ihe office and 

found that the suit case containing 
the torso was so heavy that it was 
necessary for Howard and Crawford 
to take hold on either side.

They engaged a hacltman and were 
driven to the ferry plying between 
Boston and Chelsea, boarding a boat 
after waiting six minutes, and drop
ped the suit case overboard when the 
boat was in midstream.

Howard says he called on Crawford 
next morning and received from the 
latter §60. Howard asked why he 
had not been paid $100 as promised, 
and says Crawford toid him he was 
sorry, but the remaining money “ had 
not been taken in.”

GRATIFYING  PRAISE.

Letter from Marcus Mayer, the Great 
Patron of Music and Drama.

Marcus R. Mayer, who brought to 
America Mme. Patti, Duse, Salvini, 

Coquelin ami other 
S f famous singers and 

actors, writes: 
Gentlemen: I wish 

as many suffering 
men and women as 
I c a n  reach to 
know the excel
lence o f Doan’s K id
ney Pi! Is. I was 
greatly benefited by 
this remedy and 
know it. cured sev

eral who had kidney trouble so harliy 
they were agonized with pain in the 
back, head and loins, rheumatic at
tacks and urinary disorders. I am 
glad to recommend such a deserving 
remedy.

(Signed) MARCUS R. MAYER. 
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 

Foster-Milhurn Co., Btiffalo, N. V.

Costly Improvements in London.
The grand scale upon which munici

pal improvement is being carried on 
in London was impressively shown in 
the recent completion o f a new 
thoroughfare through a congested dis
trict. This thoroughfare is three- 
quarters o f a mile long and 300 feet, 
wide, and its construction has eradi
cated some notorious slums. Among 
the buildings removed to make way 
for ii were fifty-one liquor shops. The 
work has occupied six years and has 
cost over 530,000,000 - a  large part of 
which, it is estimated, w ill be re
covered by the sale o f building sUes. 
Besides ihe accommodation given io 
surface traffic, the new thoroughfare 
also contains a subway providing for 
an underground railway.

j MINE W ORKERS AGAIN RESTIVE

Plan to Ask Restoration of Cut in 
Wages Made Two Years Ago.

Pittsburg, Pa., special: Active prep
arations have been started by the lo
cal officials o f the United Mine Work
ers o f America fo r the convention of 
the Pittsburg district Jan. 9. when ac
tion w ill be taken on the wage scale 
for the ensuing year. District Vice- 
President Uriah Bellingham declares 
that a. demand will be made for an in
crease. Many recommendations from 
lcca]s, it is said, have been sent into 
the headquarters and practically all 
ask for at least the restoration o f the 
cut in wages made two years ago, 
when the rate for pick coal digging 
was cut 5 cents a ton.

FA LL  INTO CELLAR OF FLAM ES

Three Firemen Suffer Injury When 
Railing Breaks at Blaze.

Philadelphia, Pa., dispatch: F ive 
hosemen were injured, three serious
ly, in a fire which destroyed the ware
house of the .T. M. Fenton Storage 
company, 5157-111 Kershaw avenue, 
West Philadelphia. The injured fire
men are John Earley, W illiam Drako 
and James McLaughlin. Earley is not 
expected to recover. The men were 
on the third floor directing a stream 
of water down a hatchway, when the 
railing gave way and they fell into 
the cellar. The fire Is supposed to 
have been causcd by the explosion of 
a gasoline stove. The loss is esti
mated at S35,000.

&

CURES WHERE d ll ELSE FAIU.
Cnui;h Syrup. TaSiee GiXvL Uae 
Jo daie. Sold by (iraisd&UL
O  N  S U M P  T I O  N  » :{?

Ask Removal o f Official.
Atchison, Kas., special: The faculty 

o f St. Benedict’s college of Atchison 
has drafted resolutions and w ill for
ward them to President Roosevelt, 
protesting against the talked-of pro
motion o f James F. Smith to be gov
ernor-general o f the Philippines, and 
asking his removal from the Philip
pine commission.

Every housekeeper 5nould know 
that iz they v lll buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry uso they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains Iti oz.— ono full 
pound--while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free irom all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed cn every package in large let
ters and figures “ ltl ozs." Demand De
fiance and save much lime anil money 
and th« annoyance o f the iron stick
ing. Defianco never sticks.

Another distinct advance in quality 
end appearance is to he noted in "The 
Reader" for November, distinct even 
for this periodical, of which ihe key- 
note is continued improvement. The 
cover design in four colors, by Chris
ty. is beautifully appropriate to the 
Thanksgiving season. A  reproduction 
in tint o f a drawing by- W ill Vawler, 
illustrating a hit of verse from James 
Whitcomb Riley's new book of poems, 
“ Songs o’ Cheer," makes a beautiful 
frontispiece.

Immediately following the publica
tion of Mr. Uiwson’s book the Ridg- 
way-Thayer Company will Issue ‘•The 
Greatest Trust, in the World,”  by 
Charles Kit ward 35ussell. This is the 
graphic and true story o f the Beef 
Trust which has been sharing with 
"Frenzied Finance5’ the position of 
the leading article in "Everybody's 
Magazine”  for several months past.

Miss Cleveland Now Wealthy.
Miss Rose Klizabeth Cleveland, sis

ter o f former President Cleveland, in 
now a wealthy woman. A  sicore of 
years ago she invested S 1.500 in an 
island off the Maine coast near Cam
den. Fashion has turned Its eyes in 
that direction and Miss Cleveland has 
jnst sold part o f her island for S-.U0.- 
000.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by ldbul »pp'.ic.ill:::ia. us they Cjtmot reach ihfi ills- 
tiiiM-il portion or ;h« c-ar. Tilt re Is oul.v wit> way iu 
care c*aei«8«. and tta i ia by ecu«;liutloaftl remedies. 
Ueatnes-? :« caueoa by an inflamed condition ol' ibo 
raucous Itolng ot the iicsiacMan'ruSo. When tut* 
tnbe !s inrix-nccl you have armr.fillug sound or tiv.- 
rerfcrt tirjirtn^.anrt when lo !? entirely closed. Jics.f- 
ncs* : » t:ii? rcsiiu, and unless tUc Inflammation can t>o 
taken out ar.ii th5* tulw? rc-itored I** norrr.al condi
tion , hearing will br ricHroycrt roTC'-e*: nine r^ca 
our. ivT trn are caused by Cftmirli, tvhlrh Is nothing 
but a:i rn-liii-ii-a condition o f tin; im;ci>u« .•cirfAcrs.

Wi- will give One Hundred 1 >i>II2 ts for unv of 
Dca.'.-mss (i:au*cd bv catarrh? tlait cannot Lr cun-d 
liy Ilaire Culurrh Cura. Si'ntl for i-.lrstu urj. I rt?t»

T. .1 . CKF.KEV & CO., Toledo O. 
Sotdbv Ormnstat*. “fti:. 
la t e  IIuU’b Faiully Tills, for Ci'-u&ttpaikio.

A Simple Joy.
"Gracious!”  exclaimed Backlotz. on 

the way home from the Swamphurst 
station, “ It's an awful muddy walk this 
evening. Isn't it?”

•‘Yes,’1 replied Subhubs, ‘"but 1 like 
it. W e bought a new door mat the 
other day and I want to see how it 
works.”— Philadelphia Press.

Pmportant to Mothers.
Esamlna carcfulIy every fcott1.* or CASTORIA, 

Sife and sure remedy for hifunte snd children, 
ar.u tcc that it

Bran* the 
Signature of
La Uae For Over 30 Years.

(Che Klud You UiiYc Always Bought

Another Sort.
“ You say his w ife had him arrested 

for repeating? 1 didn't know she took 
any interest in politics.”

“ In polities?”
“ Yes; didn't you say she accused 

him o f repeating?”
“ Yes, bigamy/’

More Flexible and Lasting,
w o n ’ t sh a k e  o u t o r  b lo w  o u t; by  u s in g  
B e lian n e  S ta rch  you  ob ta in  bette-r re 
su lts  th an  p oes ib ie  w ith  a n y  o th e r  
b ran d  an d  on e-th ird  m o re  f o r  sam e 
m on ey .

Rabbit Plague in Australia.
“ The reward o f $100,000 offered by 

the government of Australia to any 
person who may devise a successiu! 
mode o f exterminating the rabbits, 
whose numbers make them a pest, is 
still standing,”  said A. McDonald of 
Melbourne. " It  was offered a good 
many years ago. and a great many 
people thought, they saw an easy way 
of getting a nice lump of money, but 
so far no effective scheme o f elim
inating the bunnies lias been pre
sented. No matter how fast they are 
slain they breed with such rapidity 
as Lo defy extinction and continue to 
plague Hie cattlement anil farmers. 
They are shipped to London by the 
thousand in refrigerator vessels, 
where they are eagerly bought by the 
English, who seem to prize them an 
an article o f food. In Australia few 
peoplo w ill eat them.”— Washington 
Post.

Difference in Travel.
About thirty pioneers of Utah, sur

vivors o f a party which in 1851 made 
the journey over the trail from Salt 
Lake to Los Angeles, have departed 
from Sale Lake to Los Angeles over 
ihe Salt Lake railroad, as guests o f 
Senator ‘W illiam A. Clark. The party, 
in special Pullmans, are going over 
practically the same route that they 
traveled by wagon and on foot in 1851.

U N C L E  S A M — “ A  R em ed y  Th a t t in s  
2/1 fs S h ou ld  
H o m e ."

Particularly noteworthy in “ The 
World To-Day”  for November are the 
illustrations which are unusually fine. 
There are a large number of por
traits, several being full page. Over 
thirty engraved tints have been used 
in a rich golden brown which is quite 
ell’eei Ive.

Election Returns That interest A ll Parties*-

“ The Review o f Reviews" (Novem 
ber) is as usual replete with infonna- 1 
tion, illustrations and comments, by 
which one is brought into closest 
touch with the world's events, and 
enabled to correctly estimate the 
trend and significance o f human af
fairs.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocery say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock in hand o f 12 oz. brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who haa once used the J'i oz. 
pk>r. .Defiance Starch for same money.

Gen. H. Roaring Smith in right about 
it. America is no place to loaf in.

i  * s  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C U R E

M i r f i R  f w  geisp, m  c o lb ,h e ad a ch e  m  n e u ra lg ia .
n i l f l B  v i& J B  i n t L i  1  wem’t eell AnlU<?rrlplne to •» tvho WOti't Gnai-nnU-e 
HAS HO tflliAI.FOR HEAI'Â liC ^  I t .  Call toryonr B A C M : JfF f lT  H O .V T  c r R E .  ------ X'. W. j&isiitcj-,jia.X*.,ManuiEMlurcr.tfjjWwa/Jeta, Mo.

A  K A L A M A Z O O  
D I R E C T  T O  Y O U :

Don’t bii 
Factory .
bicauee,rann’R &ml dealers" pr,---OM hunW bond onfl jriTeyou n 300 APPROVAL tes..
It vyu u»jut't- Snd your purchase oxmci'.j r>»j>r«*isr.cil. ik4ctvi 
ic at our expetiKts Itemanvtwr, >/ir nr.-; aotual —nt-x mail order dt-alern autl fclvo yon t.ne loweet Ĉ ctory 

w» Pcy Tho Frc!«hj. IVe. .JonhMĉ A ’a:t refer y->u to gK'i-l!r'1 rusionienr- in 
roiir-twn r.or<n. $*r>{ Po«tnl lod*y lor Cetolc-auo Ho. 330. It deeciiUEd <>X)r 6tOT« 
ai:<l r»o,:t0. i ' u r  nior.fty-tfavmg.dtrect-Xrooi tti0-tRCU.ry plr.n.
KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY, MANUFACTURERS, KALAMA20C, UICNICAM.

/,:! .[ft rbrrtt iz:l ru[ua< iqvippvt i>tlh piktl WO tf-rracnulir. rhlta zji!u» btUci»ai ijuOuS«5!J- O' KX Tflr.KMOVZXBIt-j

W * L .  D o u g l a s
*3 =  & s3 =  S H  O  E S  S
W. L . D ouglas S4..0C C ilt E dge Lino 

can n o t be equalled  a t  any price

to

yiJ

y o u r  g ro ce r and see 

if he don  t recom m end  it 

as the m ost substantial.to  yo u

B r e a k f a s t  F o o d .
Economical. Satisfactory. J

Pilisbury Quality Excalls.

Fricc 15 ccnts per Package

If for any reason he faiis to supply you send us his naroo and we will mail you a

Free Sample Package
P lllabu ry  Di?pt. P. M inneapolis, M inn.

. r/.£. DOUGLAS MAXESAtiO S*LLS  
e  M E *’#  SS.SG SHOES THAN 

ANY OTHER MaHUFAOTUREfi.
, C l  f| f i f jp ;  lit'AV.RD to anyone who can 

V> 1 U j J d i s p r o v a  thla stateirwrt.
W . L. Douglas S3.SO shoes have by tli«?!r ex

cellent s ty le ,easy  tiumjv, and eurerwrwcarlnaf 
qualitjes, achicvcd tlie^larjrcst rale ol any S3.SU

good an 
c on ly

In laughing; at locksmith^ love 
should remember that it is merely de
scending to the level o f a  burglar.

u s a r, t '/.’.t a t t '..

i hose Who Have Tried It 
will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal in Quantity 
or Quality—Ifi oz. for 1(1 coats. Other 
brands contain only 12 o;j.

Snow is falling in Wuerzburg:, which 
is clown where the Wuerzburgcr flows.

Fortunate 3s the girl who knows 
more than to look pretty.

CURES SICK-HEAOfeCHE
Tablets and powders advertised 

as cures for sick-headachc arc gen
erally harmf ul and they <io not curu 
but only deaden the pain by putting 
the nerves to sleep for a short time 
through tho liso o£ morphino or 
cocaine.

.L a n e ’ s  F a r o iS y  
M e d i c in e

tho tonic-laxative, cares sick-head- 
ache, not merely Ktopsi it fo r an 
hour or two. It removes the cause 
o f headache and keeps it away. 
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

FOR S A LE  C H E A P  On very reasGuuVr vitTtis, 
two choica farina. '2C<(I at-.roi lu J0115S Countv. Tnwn, 
Cloee IO LOW ;i Ui-.J MI lion:, InyaroJJlug hill i i  tOo<l«;ll, 
sloe couau-.v Jienn-. w it  iiiirTi>vc(l,s65T>er i-.i-ri*; 3i.i 

I ncrcs Sn Mou.'o« County. >fo., ■o’cll ttnyrov ed.lo<::tti“.l 
0 rr'ica flora oOji-.1 v w;at. gw d  :ovtl laud, rrlcn 

j>cr act-fl. Tln-.si» urc Pi'icc:! tOSeUquIcU. For 
IKTtlcularevr.Mfe LEE  P a u l ,  W yo m in e , low s.

K ATI 3 A3 LAN  Cl AN D  C A T T L E  FOR SALE
Ibavoabour. :ivuarvc.R or r.ood allalfu mul whenc 
:at'.l for i-al«, 2«> hcisrt of cattle, also a hay un:l *to l̂c 
rancd :o leacn tur c.vn vcar8. K^e.v lnr:i:» tuav 1>« 
arraageit. Add»;i<K, w ,  h . Scaveran. Luiluer, j£p.=s.

C. A N A D  A H O LLO W  STO CK FA R M  FOR
SALE-:-iu  hit.-:;, >,11 tmable. iniplritu'tite alluew, 

h in;.os rwm Kabuiii. in.. on Curease.
; MJlwauJtw! I:v. > >, i  'arm. lit nunc family for 
1 lUrt-n ^i-ri-nitimt: owner going iti or.her tmelaces.
I KAfiy LITKK. E. J. yRO^SSxKC, Sabula, Iowa.

; FOR S A L E —Kli-oiy Jttiprovod £ir.-.=:i n:u!
I U~:n, Vj2 aei^M. au:> acres adjoins ir Pulton 
| County, luciian.i. v,-«n tuc-l. fouoed, watered, all 
; ticklft well and liup tl^fct, iwo eood largo im iire, 

tliixc lar^e buron, \v:n;l raJJl, coru-crUxs. Krao/irlc?. 
)M« lionse, o.-oliarcl. *!■.!»;• m m . khivkI niml, tbrco 
miles from Kewanni:. I'rlcc $75. Hal: cash,!•« :iiy;o 
tn milt purubas«r. Oan’ ;  ho aeat for t li»  iiiodc>-. 
S. C. C A S R O L L , KEW A H H A , IN D IA N A .

FOR S A L E —IWrat-rc ttnpiovtid fi.rni, jjDper acre, 
smrdl ca-'h •,>i)-iti!-nt-. Hcvcn inil«s from Hawnrden. 
itnirmlld so (iclitxHjfi-room &oub«. burn, mi tcuood; 
IUHacto? plos-latiii. lminnce ;)a9lar»and l nv, jiv.’u^ 
water, fo r  lulortuatlon scllieeit M A T T 'L IE N , 
ROUTE Mo. 2 , -  H A W A R D E N , ICv/A.

FARWI_FOR SALE-aaO-.tr.re rami, ij lKllt-s -f/iun 
irsiitu, KKn^x.vKi acres l.illa'ai<\ re, serca UUder iaHM- 

atlOu. 1 >tilHjjr-c P&9CUI« land.1 a nr.lo tiorn grlmn 
l.ouuc, p  ii ill uclKti&orlioocl. P.-i-.c $̂ . K<i. I.! i.oni i 
lt!.-ii;« ,HT/ir\jfi.*d. call On or RUdl'fiSfi W . C. 
C L O O F E L fE R . •• P « « i  O onn ia , K an aae.

F O R  W O M E N
troubled with ills peculiar to _
thsir s«ix, used aa a doaclie is majvelously ouc- 
Msatul. Thoxouglilyc]can&B3 ,feillsdiseasesennj, 
stops diacharses, ht*)$ inti: mwution aad local 
soreness.

ID A H O , tlicCOnilitK Sta-.enf 5bo W EST , LE W IS - 
TO N , thec o m tn e r c l . i lof i n l a n d  K M P iR E . 
W E S E L L  fflnu lattOa « r  nad upward. City 
?.'0 .'|«M>-, Improved. U:ili:i;«ri)v<;.l. Can fujnlsll rlrH- 
cl3a& a«<!-.irir.ieft for Hi loanK. Potv in  ic Pittn«-.k, 
Heal EMtiato end Loarin , L ew is to n , I daho.

OKLAHOMA FARMS. K S X V S ' S S
KIcUIrvki hues land. t*vc-y here tillable. liO arrei 
now cult;vKted. produced *•:> bn. corn. 3ft h ». ’.vicat. 
¥0 ba. oats, hair bale i-o;wsn per acre; (Mml fio■: 
iiAia. v. ,-!! and w^nd mill. c.sti*rr.,ali fenced, nd.-accnt 
to 8Cbool«. cirrches. inarkets, tlco ueltrh:i<irhoott. 
j'-csc. bar^itir i:ipxiabonia. *2i>;i<;racre. ■Writeoiiii-J:. 
W - M. D IXON ic C O ., C o rd e ll,  O k lahom a.

LA N D  SEEKERS S'r-iin t'ic United St«tn:j ehon'.d 
tin! mil to s-fa't Eaalcrn AsslDHiOls, now rhc souilt- 
i'a-uTTi ii.n tion ol the -ic.v- Province o f ^.•jfeatclig- 
.• .'-u. df«i-r]i>ed by a wo;i icnovru wriier jik t:io -park 
country of tt.c Caitadlun NorcbwcsL”  Ni>v.]ioro can 
faruilni; be i!one morn onslly.and nowIn-re cun tho 
:ri<Kitl, auriu‘-«cand linlttstr;on$in3ii&lari.on n smaller 
eaitllal. Prompt and l ull Information corillm v given 
ly  W . E. LA W T O N , -  A L A M E D A , OASK-I ’axtiue ia in powder form to lx  dissolved In poro ■

TWO B A B G A I« S - ^ ^ ® S “W
TOILET AND W OMliN ’S  SPECIAl. USES TurVljrti batH bontcJn tb« two tci'rllo- Doinz

water.... _ .
and oconnmicnl th-a iiiruid actiBCClic;

TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES 
'  For at drn/r̂ is-.s, 50 ccnts a box.
Trint Box and Book o f ln»tructions Pre«. 

The R. Paxton Cohmny Bostoh. Uk*s,

S N O I i E H S .  F I N D
L L W I S f S 5 N G L E  B I N D E R
5?Cig:ar better Quality than most 10? Ci^3r3
Tour jobber or direct Xrvro Factory, Peoria, IU

- — —  - ...... . Doiru-
KUOII humacas. l'.oa8C<n for tn- :n?, limealcll. Prli-9 

Halt eanli, balaui.-e in moncblv liaymcnte. 
if.more fsrm.ti) mire? Iu cultlvnsion.SacniH on-haTd. 
ti»:nncc ps-iu.-.-: small tOJst; and bam. 4 ti; lieu from 
II. K. fiCatlOji. Ir. senle^iunt- T.M3 Wil I h«vc CO 
li.i neon to be npiircciaied. T.*hcr?.l t-r :nn If fio- 
?II ! ‘ !|'. .P J3C® t72r/f P°r &cve- w - C . B R I5 «E Y , 14^ N. R od itiaon  o t.,  O k lahom a City, O . T .

slioc lo the w-nrld. Thev are just 
thane that cost you $5.G(l to  $7.00 
diIterance f* the price. I f  i  cotild take you into 
m y factory at Brockton, W kw ., the largest la 
thr world under ouc roof making men's f.'nc 
Ghees, iiml show you '.he care w ith  which every  
pah- of Dou^t'/ts chocs i.-i sn:-«!e, vouwould reclizo 
w hy \V. L. Dotfir.s §5.51) shoe* arc the fcett 
flhoe-t produced in the world.

li I could show you the differcncc between t&c 
yboes made in m y factor-/ and those ol otlmr 
makey, you would understand w h y  Dous'las 
5*5.5!) Shoe* cost litora to make, w ily  they hold 
their shape, fit bettor, w ear longer,"and ;tr- o f 
greuter intrinsic vnluc than any other $5.50 
shoe on the market to-day.
W . Lw DquffSast S t r o n g  Z P n ffc  S h o o t*  

M a n , $ 2 .  S O , 9 2 ,0 0 .  B o y  f t '  S c h tta S  & 
f l r -n o s  S h o o s ,$ 2 .8 & ,  $ 2 *  S 1 .7 5 ,9 1 .& U  

, CAU TIO N .—I nsist upon havinjf vv. L.Dotig* 
Aao slines. Tnlcc no flitttsiitntc. 2soxih gi*:nii:io 
withoac Ills na::iu and yy:U:e> fiimnticd on bofUan.
' 'H'A.NTICD. A Shoo dealer i««very town wher* 
w. t„ Dotijrlas ftliiiir« arc n ‘•5 eold. ' I*’nn lino of 
samples smut t'reo -or itĵ jmi-t.inn upon rt-ijuî c. 
Fast Color Fi/efels u:<ed; then w'.U nol wear brassy. 
Write P>r Jllustraffeii Catalog o f  Fait fciyltxj.

\V. 5.. TJOt C iA S ,  H rockton , JIasi>.

l i M o l M i i i i
W H E A T  
R A 5 S IK G  
R A N C H I N G
three preal- pursuits 
huvu arralu shown 
wonder!ul results oa 
tbe

FREE H O M E S TE A D  LA?^D3 
O F W E S T E R N  C A N A D A .

Mag'iiiiicent elSmatft fftrHiersplowing in Mitiir 
Shiri -sltcvos :n tlifi midillc o i  November.

“ A ll arc bniind r.o be more than plaos^d wi :h 
the fina iresu llso f the pastacason’r.liforvc^t. 
Extract.

Coal, wood, water, hay in ahnndanoe—schools, 
fiV.urolies, markets convenient.

Th is  is the era o f gl.OJ wheut- 
Apply fo r  infonnatiun ty Suporintondeni o f 

rmmiCTatlon. O-.tawu., Canada, o r to  authorixxfd 
Cuuad:nnOovertirrK'D5 A gen t—C. j .  Drou^hton, 
Room 1:10 Quincv B id ".. Chicago. I l l .: W . H. 
tiogers, third floor. Traction Term inal l i id g . 
ludianapolis. In d .: or T. c.>. Currie, Room is, B. 
Callul.au Block. Milwaukee. V is .

iXcncion thijj papers

PILES PERM ANENTLY 
and POSITIVELY

T lio  J . I., H E A D  c;<>. Hfad
Iiimi Loaue. All
ciuewts iMnds, esca I’ rov- 
luci*. Ottlccs.O’KolUjf 30a .

Havana
Cuba

F ^ E iJ  FHEE! FREES
—— ———— •nwimanjiifacc* fi> m iwi ■■ u_

.S«ad postal card wl i h address and rtxuAvo 
free dfiscriptive circular of my booU$, ‘ A 
ICnowlcdgo of the Self r.ad Wliat Should i do 
That I Would be What the Almighty designed.

C, E. PA TTE R SO N , M. D „
310 £ . B rid get -  Grand R ap ids , M ich .
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When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This fcaper.

W ITH O U T USING THE KNIFE
fijiccmlUts In women's Dlneiusc!*, Kectal 
T>iBCR«C€, and Knptare. Invcntlgrtc by 
•rrroins for our UUi&trated t rent I sc. inclinl- 
1ng letters from proiniuenc people cured. 
DI?.B.S.HE?!DERS0N. 521 La Salle Ave., CHiC^CO

YOU PAY 
WHEN CURED



Make Your G rocer 
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow
ders interfere with 
digestion and are un
healthful.

Avoid the alum.

Knox

H IB B AR D .
Mrs. E. J. Read Correspondent-.

Bert V ore is was at home Sunday.

Ida Kline is home on a visit 
from Mishawaka.

James Layering returned from 
Dakota last week.

James Mosher went to Knox en 
business last Monday.

Hattie Kline visited her sister 
at Mishawaka last week.

Miss Hattie Strole visited friends 
in R ib b aT d  over Sunday.

Peter Liohtenberger’s are enter- j drove to Culver Monday, 
taining his four grandsons from ITiram Heiser is moving on

N O R TH  BEND.
Mri. June Cftfiileinan Correspondout.

Joe Castleman drove to 
Saturday.

Master Rudy Castleman is on 
the sick list.

Alvin Good was at Winona and 
Knox Monday.

James Lolir made a business 
trip to Knox Monday.

James Badgely is sick at the 
home of Win. Connor.

Mrs. Marie Fell and sou Harry

S C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  §

DELONG.
Russell Saiue was a Delong 

caller Wednesday.
Class. Sparks, of Kewanna, was 

a Delong caller Monday.
Martin Rarrick, of Monterey. 

v a i  in Delong Thursday.
Mies Cora Smithers returned 

home from South Bend last week.
Edward Vankirk, who has been 

ia Illinois the past few weeks re
turned Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Jones’ horse became 
frightened and ran away, Thurs
day. The buggy ran over Mrs. 
Jone* but she was not injured.

Mrs. Nola Blair and daughters. 
Helen and Olive visited Mrs. Katie 
Lahman Saturday, while on their 
way from Rochester to Kewanna.

Another one of Delong's young 
men has ombarked on the sea of 
matrimony. Mr. Samuel Rarrick j 
was married to one of Dakota's 
fair girls Sunday.

North Dakota.
Julius ( ’-lemons went to Kanka

kee, 111., on a visit to his daughter, 
Rena Williams.

Mrs. Amanda Wilson returned 
from Chicago where she had been 
visiting for a week.

Miss Lola Wise entertained 
about thirty of her school mates 
Hallowe'en with games, music and 
refreshments. The little folks 
thought they never enjoyed them
selves so much in their lives.

M A X IN K  L'CKEE.
Miss Go Id a Thompson. Corrnapoudont.

Fred Thomas is no better.
Fred Thompson and family were

David Hemminger’s farm.

Russel Overmyerand wife visit
ed with friends at Ora Sunday.

Mrs. John Drake who has been 
so dangerously sick, is getting no 
better.

George and Lucy Wolfrom, of 
Monterey attended the box-social 
at No. -1 Saturday evening.

Albert Brooker, of Monterey 
who has just recovered from a se
vere spell of typhoid fever is now 
afflicted with rheumatism.

B. Fulkerson resigned his pos
ition as teacher at No. 4 and re
turned to Teagarden. A  gentle
man from Elkhart will take his

guests of D. W. Marks and family 
Sunday.

George Packer, wife and son 
Howard visited F. M. Parker and 
family Sunday.

Several o f the L. O. T. M. of 
this place attended lodge at 
Leiters Saturday.

There will be services â  the 
Christian church, Saturday eve
ning Nov. 11 at 7:30.

Mi. and Mrs. R. Babcock visited 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.* 
George Milliser, near Leiters, 
Sunday.

place.

$ 5 , 0 0 0
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Tills are universally; 
considered the best pain remedy

“I  have* suffered for 25 years with 
severe palna in my head, heart and 
back, and have tried everythin* I 
could set and could not find any relief 
until I a box of Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills, I  suffered aa long as 12 
hours at a time with such severe 
palr.s that I feared I would lose my 
mind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave me 
relief in from 10 to 20 minutes. I do 
not have to use Morphine any more. 
I  wish you would publish this soithat 
other sufferer# may find relief."

I. A. WALKER.
It. F. r>. No. ft. Salem, Ind.

Dr. M iles ’ A r»t l-Pa ln  P ills  aro sold by 
you r drugg ist, w h o w ill guarantee th a t 
the f lr6t  package w ill benefit. I f  It 
Tails he w ill return you r money.
25 doses, 25 cents. N eve r  sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

A Disastrous Calamity.

It is a disastrous calamity, when 
you lose your health, because in
digestion and constipation have 
sapped it. away. Prompt relief 
can be had in Dr. K ing’s New; 
L ife  Pille. They build up your! 
digestive organs, and cure head
ache, dizziness, c-olic, constipation, 
etc. Guaranteed at T. E. Slattery’s 
drug store; 25c.

M O U NT HOPE.
Miss Della Edpingbon, Correspondent.

Preaching at this place Sunday 
evening.

Mr§. C. S. Meredith returned to 
ker homo at Nettleton, Ark., after 
ft year’s visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Isaac Edgingtou and other 
relatives.

Tho writer was recently informed 
of the marriage of Samuel Rarrick 
of North Dakota. He and his 
bride are expected home in a few 
weeks to visit his mother.

OBER.
Stephen Shepherd, Correspondent.

[ L « t  Week’s Letter.]

T. O. Hiley spent Suudaf at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. French moved to 
Ober last week.

Mr*. Mantie Rea visited Mrs. 
Sh«ph9rd, Friday,

Anon Lane made a business 
trip to Chicago, last week.

Mrs. H. H. Kelley made a busi- 
new trip to Plymouth last week.

Ed. Sckrock placed a new stock 
of dry goods in his store Saturday.

Mrs. W . W. Osborn and Mrs A. 
C. Bolen visited at Mell Osborn’s, 
last frock.

Mrs, Jennie ITcath is at Mon. 
te r j taking care of her mother who 
it  very sick.

Geo. Emigh is having a new 
barn built, S. A. Akers is doing the 
carpenter work.

Mini Clara Anderson of Chicago, 
and Miss Irma Pierson, Knox, vis
ited M ist Maud Osborn Sunday.

L E IT N R ’S FORD.
Lee Moore is now able to sit up.
J. T. Campbell is able to be out 

again.
Rev. Rogers was a Leiters caller 

Friday.
Mrs. Mahler visited Mrs. A..Y. 

Dun- Friday.
Mrs. W. Brugh was a Rochester 

caller Thursday.

Frank Cromloy was at Leiters 
on busines Wednesday.

L. Luckenbill visited his father 
at Denver last Monday.

Mrs. B. Hall, of Rochester, vis
ited friends here last week.

Howard Ralstons, of Argos, vis
ited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yelton 
made a business trip to Rochester 
Friday.

Leiters High School gave, an en
tertainment last Friday. A ll the 
visitors thought it was tine.

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.
Home seekers and second class 

colonists rates to southern and 
southeastern territory, 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month.

Lewis and Clark Centennial ex
position, Portland, Ore., and many 
other Pacific coast points excurs
ions during the summer and fall of 
1905.

Sunday excursion tickets are on 
sale to all points on the Vandalia 
line where the one way is not over 

133.50.
One way and second-class colon

ist tickets to the west and north
west Sept. 15 to Oct. 31.

For routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C. 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logan sport.

Sixty Weeks for $1.75.

The new subscriber to The 
Youth's Companion for 190G who 
at once sends the subscription 
price, $1.75 will receive free all the 
remaining issues of the paper for i 
1905. These issues will contain ; 
nearly 50 complete stories, besides 
the open ing ch apte rs of Grace S. 
Richmond’s serial, ‘'The Church- j 
ills Latch-String,” a sequel to her 
story of “ The Second Violin,'1 
which appeared in the early weeks 
of this year. Madame Sembrich 
will contribute an article on "Sov
ereigns I  Have Sung To,”  and 
and there will be throe stories by 
May Roberts Clark under the title, 
“ Tales of a Pawnee Hero/’

These will give a foretaste of the 
good things in store for 1906, full 
illustrated Announcement of which 
will will be sent to any address 
free with sample copies of the pap
er.

New subscribers will also receive 
a gift of T h e  C o m p a n io n ’s “Min- 
utemen” Calender for 1906, litho
graphed in twelve colors and gold.

T h e  Y o u t h ’s C o m p a n io n ,

141 Berkeley Street, Boston Mass.

33.00 to  th e  P a c ific  Coast.
$83, Chicago to San Francisco, 

Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, 
Tacoma, and many other points 
on the Pacific Coast. Every day 
until October 31. Double berth 
in tourist sleeper, $7. Descript-

Mr. Cleave B idd ings aml Miss ™  “  ° f  " " * £
aratret Durr spent Sunday with « *  the Chicago, M ilwaukee* St.

Ut lest Hotter.
“ Consumption runs in our fam

ily and through it I  lost my moth
er,’* writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, 
M *. “ For the past five years, 
however, on the slightest sign of a 
sough or cold, I  have taken Dr. 
K in g ’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, which has saved me 
from serious lung trouble.”  His 
mother's death was a sad loss for 
Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung 
trouble must not be neglected, and 
how to cure it. Quickest relief 
and cure for coughs and colds. 
Trice 50c and $1.00; guaranteed 
at T. E. Slattery’s drug store. 
Trial bottle free.

Marg
Mr. and Mrs. R. Babcock, of Max- 
inkuckee.

The Leiters young folks gave 
Florence Richard a fine surprise 
last Tuesday night on her return 
from Plymouth.

Miss Florence Richard, who has 
been attending school at Plymouth, 
returned home Tuesday to spend a 
few days with her parents.

Man’s LnrcasonablcDtss

is often as great as a woman’s. But 
Thos. S. Austin. Mgr. of the “Re
publican,”  of Leavenworth, Ind., 
was not unreasonable, when he re
fused to allow the doctors to op
erate. on his wife, for female tro
uble, “ Instead,” he says, “ we con-

Paul Railway.
E. G. H a y d e n ,

Traveling Pass’r Agent, 
189 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Lowest rates to Portland, Oregon 
and return via Nickle Plate road, 
also to San Francisco and Los An
geles, Cal. and points in Washing
ton and British Columbia. Full 
information of Agent or address 
C. A. Molin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. ______

Special low rate to the west and 
southwest via the Wabash on Nov. 
7th and 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, 
to points in Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory,
Texas, Colorado and points in 

eluded to try Electric Bitters. M y j other states for approximately 75 
wife was then so sick, she could
hardly leave her bod, and five phy
sicians had failed to relieve her. 
After taking Electric Bitters, she 
was perfectly cured, and can now 
perform all her household duties.'’ 
Guaranteed by T. E. Slattery, 
druggist, price 50c.

fare.
For

per cent of the one way 
Tickets limited to 21 days, 
further information call on or ad
dress Thos. Follen, T. & P. A., 
Lafayette, Ind.

Fok S a le  oh R e n t  The Quick 
property, second door north of the 
Citizen office. For particulars see 
S. C. Shilling. 22tf

See Medbourn <fc Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster paris, etc. 
Get prices for hard aud soft coal

Low rates for hunters via the 
Nickel Plate road. Parties of three 
or more, one fare for the round 
trip to McComb aud Payne, Ohio, 
and points between; also to South for fall and winter. 
Whitley and Willvale, Ind., and 
points between. Tickets on sale 
Nov. 9th to 30th inclusive. Good 
returning Dec. 3rd. Call on agent

The elevator at Culver is open 
for business. We are prepared to 
handle all kinds of grain for which 

or address C. A. Melin, T. P." A., we will pay the highest market
Fort Wayne, Ind. 11-30 j price. D il l o n  &  M e d b o u r n .

“ I TbaiK l ie  LordP*

cried Hannah Plant, of Little 
Rock, Ark., “ for the relief I  got 
from Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It  
cured my fearful running sores, 
which nothing else would heal, 
and from which I  had suffered 5 
years.” It is a marvelous healer 
for cuts, burns and wounds. G uar- 
anteed at T. E. Slattery’s drug 
store; 25c,

Winter tourist rates via the 
Wabash. Very low rates to.points 
in Mississippi, Georgia, New Mex
ico, Texas. Florida, Alabama and 
North Carolina, also to Denver, 
Colorado, Colorado Springs and 
Pueblo. Colorado and to points in 
Mexico, Cuba and Panama. Tick
ets on sale daily to April 30th. 
Fianl limit June 1st. For further 
information call on or address 
Thos. Follen, P. T. A., La 
fayette, Ind.

N e w  R ou te  to  Los  A n ge les .

Daily tourist cars via the Salt 
Lake route. Through tourist 
sleeper to Los Angeles leaves 
Union Passenger Station, Chicago 
5:15 p. m., every day. Route 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, Union Pacific and the 

:San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt 
Lake-Railroad. Rate for double 
berth, Chicago to Los Angles, S7.

E. G. H a y d e n , T. P. A.
189 Superior.St., Cleveland, O.

Wabash one way second class 
colonists rates to points in A la
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus $2.00.; 
Write for particulars. Thos. Fol
len, Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Ind.

T h e  C i t iz e n — Only $1.00 a year.

A  S T O R E  F O R  L A D I E S

J iin e  C lo a k s ,  S u its , 

S / c irts , W a is ts , JFi/rs,
p e ttico a ts, 97/iitineri/, 

Corsets and  S toves
f in e s t  C/oaA- and 97/it  finery Establishment in South Sftend

N E W M A N ’S - W I L L I  A M ’S

I
STAHL £> CO.

t

FRESH e. SMOKED MEATS 

—STAPLE AND fANCV—

GROCERIES
ODEENSWARE, ETC---

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

STAHL £» CO.
g  TELEPHONE NO. 3 . . .  . CULVEK, INDIANA j|

WALL PAPER 
AND PAINTS

WINTER IS COMING ON
Now is the time to have those rooms re-papered 
and that job of painting done. We want to show 
you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 
we have received. Our low prices tend to make 
the cost of ‘’brightening up” as little as possible, i

SLATTERY’S DRUG STORE

MAXINKUCKEE
FLOUR

is guaranteed to be as good as* tbe bes l. Give il 
a trial and you will use no other. Why should 
fa rm ers  use spring wheal flour, when their own 
wheat, ground at tbe Culver Flooring Mills, is 
much better? We buy all kinds of grain, and do 
custom grinding |>rom|>ilg*

COLLIER  BROTHERS
P R O P R IE T O R S

See Medbourn & Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster, etc. Got 
prices for hard and soft coal for 
fall and winter.

ECZEMA sufferers cured wills’ 'H erm it" 
Salve, who have been advised 
to have limbs ampntuted. 25 & 

50c. AK.druceiats. I le ia jit  Remedy Co., Chicago

F o r  S a l e — “ Sparkling Univer
sal”  base buriier, used one winter. 
—Perry E. Loudon. 27-lt

n i l  the sufferer who thirds i.hls dis-
r l L E . A  case iueur&bie lias never tried that 
■ ■ ix-cuiirir..“Hermit" .Salve. A. trial
will convince 1-hft most sceptical. 25 &.50 cents. 
All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co...Chicago.' '  ’



REM A R K A H IE  E X PLO IT  OF AW N - 
IS G  HANGER WHO CLIMES  

TALL BUILDINGS.

DAUGHTER OF VANDERBILTS  
SEES IM PROVED CONDITIONS 

A 7 FIELD  OF LABOR.

Coit..^rison o f Past R estrictions 
W ith  Presen t Freedom Reveals 
G row th o f W oman’ s Sphere.

THE W EATH ER IO ECASTS.

ki Spite o f R alleries the Governm ent 
Prophesies Rem arkably Accurate.

FIteen per ccut. o f error, said Chief 
W illi3 L. Moore. in an interview, is 
the record o f the Weather Bureau. Not 
only is th it? proportion lower than in 
any foreign bureaus, but in ten years 
not. a criticism of its work, hc adds, 
has come from any commercial, mari
time or ^scientific organization. Cer
tainly, i f  it docs what it sets out to 
do, eighty-five times out o f a  hundred, 
tho weather service ought to enjoy an 
enviable degree o f popular esteem. 
What praise would he showered on a 
Congress that acted unwisely only 15 
per cent, o f tile time!

In spite o f the constant gibes di
rected at the Weather Bureau, there is 
undoubtedly among farmers and ship
pers an underlying sentiment of friend
liness and confidence. It  has grown 
into a national joko that the forecasts 
are always wrong, just as Bostonians 
live Invariably on beans and Fliiladel- 
jihians are always lethargic. Hut these 
whimsical articles of faith do not in 
tlie least affect anyone's practical at
titude toward a forecast, a  Bostonian, 
or a Philadelphian.

A  contributing cause to  the railing 
at the weather bureau is the activity 
o f the long-range prophets. The su
perior usefulness of a forecast for next 
month over one for to-morrow being 
manifest., even sheer guesswork for 
the former period is preferred by thou
sands to a scientific determination for 
the latter. Recently a moneyed indi
vidual offered a substantial prize for 
the best weather prophecy six months 
ahead. I f  the Government bureau 
should try for that and win it— and it 
ought to be able to guess as well as 
anybody— it would become the most 
popular Institution in the country.

THE FLAT1110N BUILDING,

feats. The name of this man Is John 
Garrick, and he is called “ Tho Hu
man F ly .”  His occupation is hanging 
and removing awnings. To  do his work 
he sirtipiy w\i.is yp ana down the cut- 
side o f buildings while other workmen 
go from story to story by means o f the 
stairway or the elevator.

John Garrick before he took up the 
trade o f awning hanging was a sailor, 
tie followed the sea froiu boyhood to 
manhood, and during his service on 
deep-sea sailing ships he learned to 
climb and cultivated his nerve.

A few  days ago he was engaged in 
removing awnings from  the Flatiron 
building, in New York. Broadway was 
choked with people watching the Hit
man F ly  at work. Incredible as it. 
may seem, he climbed the sheer wali 
o f that building from pavement to cor- 
•iice. two hundred and eighty-six feet 
and down again.

F ive years ago Garrick married. 
Naturally Is is wife wished him to quit 
sea-faring. He got employment, as an 
awning hanger and In that capacity he

V/ '//, 4/, //, 6/ K V •/,■ ™/// //. '/, ■/, ■/,. •?
| ’̂ ///'t/.'#.-'" i  >//'// /< < '/.
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E very  reader o f  this paper should have this book. 
Cut off the coupon and ?nail to us w ith  $1.50 .

Illustrated M ,  ?  n i i  1
^ w /  I  Eu&cn« P. Lyle, Jr.

Published August 1st 
Ernest \ ivrH 
Haskelln a s K e u  t h o u s a n d

A L R E A D Y  

^  “ I e s '

A Lullaby.
Hush, baby, hush!

In the west there’s a glory 
W ith changes o f amethyst, crimsor. 

and gold.
The Sun goes to bed like the K ing In 

a  story,
Told by a poet o f old.

Hush, baby, hush!
There's a wind on the river—

A  sleepy old wind with a voice like a 
sigh,

And he sings to the rushes that dream
ily  quiver,

Down where the ripples run by.

Hush, baby, hush!
Lambs are drowsily bleating 

Down in cool meadows where daisv- 
buds grow';

And the echo, aweary with a ll day re
peating 

Has fallen asleep long ago.

Hush, baby, hush!
There are katydids calling 

“ Good-night”  to each other on every 
breeze.

And the sweet baby moon has been 
falling and falling,

T ill now she is caught In the trees.

Hush, baby, hush!
It  Is time you were winging 

Your way to the land that lies— no one 
b iow s where;

It  is late, baby, late; Mother’s tired 
With singing,

Soon she w ill follow you there.
Hush, baby, hush!

K. O. COOKE,

A NEW SEA GIANT.
The new twin screw. Amerlka, which 

came sweeping into New York harbor 
i hc other day, after her maiden voyage, 
is one of those new leviathans o f the 
deep, the dimensions and appointments 
o f which would have petrified even the 
owner o f Aladdin’s lamp, had he been 
able to produce such a result. The 
Amerlka is said to be the largest ship 
ever built for passenger service and is 
a sister to the Kaiscrin Auguste V ic
toria, now in progress o f construction. 
The Amerlka is some ?no feet in length, 
75 feet wide and over 50 feet deep. Her 
capacity is 23,000 tons, which is some
thing over twice the tonnage o f the 
famous Oregon, Captain Clarke’s great 
battle ship which made the long jour
ney around the Horn in time to con
tribute to Cervera’s defeat.

Although she is a passenger ship and 
lias accommodation for 3,400 passen
gers and GU0 crew, she has also a capac

ity o f 16,000 tons o f cargo. She can 
carry 2,300 steerage passengers, but 
she has also provision for passengers 
who have a little money to spend One 
o f her “ Imperial”  suites for a voyage, 
affording accommodation for six "peo
ple, can be secured for $2,500, or an 
average o f about $60 a day fo r each 
person.

One o f the novelties o f the Amerika 
is the electric passenger elevator which 
whisks the passengers up and down he- 
tween the five decks of the ship, A 
Marconi wireless telegraph apparatus 
found on the Amerika has now become 
an established feature o f all large mod
ern vessels.

The Amerlka, while not designed, it 
is stated, to be a record-breaker in 
speed, is driven by quadruple expan
sion engines of over 15,000 horse power 
and is scheduled to make the trip 
across in seven days.

The rcmant-.i; ndventarcs of John Dinwiddle Driscoll (nicknamed liThe Storm Cencro 
at the Court of Maximilian in Mexico, where his secret mission comes into conflict 
with that <>£ the beautifal Jacqueline. The best romantic American novel of re- , 
Cent years. /

“Has what go fw> of its clo*» posses*. ihA elements of realttpl wrought 
by infinite paitio of detail, verisimilitude, suggestion." /

—St. Louts lift public. /
"A rrmarkable first- book, of r.pic breadth* carried through tm- "̂5

swervtngly. A brilliant storgr—TS. Y. Times sm.uniuy Review . /  V
"There is no mvre dramatic period in history, and the /  

story teare ewry evidence vf cartful and minotakina /  ^
*ludy.’>-N. Y. Globe. 9 X * .-♦*N. Y. Globe.

D O U B L E D A Y , P A G E  &  CO,
233-137 East KSth St., New  York.

T H E  C U L V E R  C I T I Z E N .
.*w-.

M A G A Z IN E  SECTION.
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A SINGULAR COMBINATION.
R iff  EH HAG G ARD, W EIRD FICTION  

W R ITE R ; MODEL FARM ER A M )  
PO LIT IC A L ECONOMIST.

M akes Official Report on Salvation 
A rm y Colonixaiion \vufk. *■ Would 
D irect the “ W aste  Forces o f Be
nevolence.**

H . Rider Haggard is a info, o f gen
ius A t one time, ho is writing such 
impossible creations as -SbeM and 
**KiuK Solomon's M inos”  calling into 
i>jjiv a most vivid  imagination and 
nettings. In weird find unreal color
ings; at another time, He is actively 
superintending the work on bis mag
nificent 200-acre English farm ; next 
Lt* is studying over some new imagin
ative creation, wandering about Ins 
home, and not speaking to the mem
bers o f bis family for a week a t a 
■time' and again he is making an eco
nomic study, under a government 
commission, o f the social conditions 
o f the poor in America. In a short 
Interview with him, as he passed 
through Washington this year, on his 
way west. I  found tlia-t be possessed 
eminently practical bard sense, while 
tbe imaginative streak o f his charac
ter did not manifest itself in the 
Ir^ast, and I see now, that be has 
just run do bis report to the British 
Secretary o f State for the Colonies, 
on bis inspection o f the three land 
settlements, wl’Jeh have been estab
lished in California, Colorado and 
Ohio respectively, by the American 
branch o f the Salvation Army. 
Colonization W ork  o f Salvation  A rm y 

A t  these three points the Salvation 
Arm y has established rural settle
ments, taking worthy poor from the 
overcrowded "cities, furnishing them 
with small tracts o f land, sufficient 
money to got a start and maLe homes

SO USD ADVICE FOR M BS,

a. m.

The W om an’s Side o f It—Converse o f
the Proposition T h a t the W ife 

5ho_ld Not Burden Husband 
W ith Household Duties.

Beginning away back with St. Paul, 
who admonished the women to keep si
lent in the churelies, the so-called 
weaker sex have been exhorted, ad
vised and ridiculed; and a long list 
of conduct of Die negative sort mappad 
out beginning with DON'T, and an 
equally lengthy array of the positive 
sort, starting with DO.

Anti all this sage advice applies in 
turn to maid and wife, debutante and 
dowager.

Now what's sauce for the goose :a 
sauce for the gander. .Why not some 
advice to men?

Are you ons of those men who con
tinually leave their personal belong
ings. their hats, canes, coats or slippers, 
wherever they’ve happened last to use 
them?

Do you smoke-your cigar in the par
lor and let the ashes fall wheresoe’er 
they w ill, am! that, too, after the regu
lar Friday cleaning? And you en
deavor to placate your w ife with that 
superior sophistry about cigar ashes 
keeping out moths.

Do you bury yourself in the morn' 
ing paper, even reading while eating, 
while your w ife sits silent at the head 
o f th table? Do you exclaim, or 
chuckle, or swear softly at the latest 
news, without Sharing your informa
tion with her?

Do you compliment the little wo
man when you are enjoying one of 
your good dinners, or do you find fault 
if tbe morning coffee is juBt the least 
hit below standard, though the pre
vious twenty-five mornings you have 
drunk the amber ilquid o f surpassing 
excellence?

Do you notice the new gown that 
has cost, her days o f thought and ef
fort? Or do you say "/o il women 
spend a whole lot o f unnecessary 
thought and time upon clothes,'' and 
t:ien take your now top-coat back to 
lVie tailor the sixth time because " it  
doesn’t  set just right?”

Do you surprise your w ife  occa
sionally by getting seats at the theatre 
and giving her a surprise party of 
two? Or do you say “ Aw, go to the 
matinee i f  you want to see the show. 
I’ll go to the hall game.” ?

Do you tell her of your plans, your 
work, your perplexities? Do yon 
share with her your hopes and fears? 
Do you let her know of the real life 
you lead so many hours each day? 
Or do you turn her questions with a 
brief “ Women know nothing aooui 
business. It w ill only worry you. " 9

DESTROYING THE QUEER
LARG E S IM S  OF CAPTURED  

COUNTERFEITS BURNED V P  
AND M ELTED  B Y  THE 

GOVERNMENT.

Coin, Stamps, and Other Im itations 
Accum ulate in Uncle Sam’ s Strong 
Box in L a rg e  Quantities. Valuable 
Counterfeiting Machinery.

The periodical destruction o f coun
terfeit currency, spurious coin, post
age stamps, revenue stamps and other 
contraband material captured from 
counterfeiters by the secret service 
has been ordered by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. The accumulation o f this 
stuff in the treasury is larger than 
usual. Three clerks in the cash room 
of the treasury have been delegated 
a committee to see that this "queer” 
money is done away with.

Every two or three years so much 
counterfeit money and counterfeiting 
tools and implements accumulate in the 
office o f Chief W ilkie, o f the secret serv
ice, that it is necessary to destroy it. 
The chief notifies tho Secretary of th « 
Treasury, who issues an order which 
scuds the coin to the assay office, where 
all the silver and gold is melted or re
duced froui the mass, run into ingots,

by tho Chinese and presumably intro-1 
duced into this country by them. I 
consists in taking a bag of gold do’.- j 
iaTs and shaking them violently- about 
for hours at a time, the result being 
that they aro taken out badly worn and 
with a small deposit o f gold at the bet- 
tom of tne sack.

The government also has in its pos
session numerous counterfeits of for
eign currency, principally Italian, Ger
man and Austrian, though there is 
som-9 English and French. The gov
ernment holds that it is as great a 
crime to falsify or counterfeit foreign 
obligations as it Is to counterfeit our 
own.

One o f the features o f this curious 
collection is the number o f advertise
ments so closely resembling money or 
stamps that the government officers de
termined to take charge o£ them.

CHARGES A D M ISSIO N  FOR 
CH ARITY .

A SEQUOIA GIGANTEA.

Restoration  In Government Grounds 
o f T ree  T w en ty  Feet Thick.

This picture represent* the biggest 
iree in Washington and one o f the 
"sights”  o f the National Capital. It 
has a strong attraction fo r strangers 
from afar and especially from the 
east and the south. This piece ot a 
Iree stands in-the grounds o f the De
partment o f Agriculture, east o f the 
Administration building.

The. giant, came from tho Sequoia 
National Park in California and was 
exhibited at the World’s Fair a t Chi
cago. A t  the close o f the fa ir i t  was 
brought to Washington. I t  is twenty

H. RIDER HAGGARD, 
for themselves, repayment for the 
cost o f which is provided at low  rates 
o f interest. expresses himself as 

Mr. Haggard satisfied with the re- 
extremely nt the Fort Komie settle- 
sults seen California, and the Tort 
menfy settlement in Colorado. The 
Am: 'settlement he leaves out o f eou- 
Okioatjon, as it is principally devoted 
side‘s  redemption o f Inebriates, and 

* carrying out o f agricultural experi
ments. A t both Forts Ronde and 
Amity, lie found the settlers healthy, 
happy, hopeful and almost without 
exception doing well. Beginning in 
nearly every case with nothing, in the 
course o f about four years at Fort Ko
mie, he l'ound thes*> settlers worflh 
about $2,ODD per bead, above all their 
lebts and liabilities to  the Salvation 
Army and others, and at Fort Amity, 
an average o f over $1,000 a head, 
which be" thinks is mere than they 
uould have possibly accumulated dur
ing the same period as day laborers on 
the land or in the cities.
Reason For W ide E ncouragem ent.

I t  is true that, although the set
ters themselves are doing well the 
Salvation Army, fo r  the reason that 
mexpeeted difficulties in the open- 
ng up o f the land were encountered, 
vas called upon to pay some $50,000 
or its experience. Mr. Haggard de- 
ilares, however, that, under all the cir
cumstances, and in the face o f the 
irinciples demonstrated, and the snc- 
•ess won in every other direction, this 
xperlence has been very cheaply 
'Ought.

‘ ‘Further,*’ ho says, <;I  cannot see 
ny cause to fear a repetition o f that 
>ss in the future application o f these 
rinciples. I t  is therefore totally in- 
ccurate to say. as lias been done 
ridely in press summaries o f my re- 
ort, that these settlements are finan
cially a failure.”
Would S ystem atize  Philanthropy.
Mr. Haggard proposes -a selijeiae< 
e..“  to combine a judicious use o f 

ic public credit, with that o f what I 
ave called, ‘ the waste forces o f be- 
evolence,’ and by means o f these 
•vo levers, to lift  some o f the mass of 
uman misery, which demonstrates 
self in the great cities o f civilization,
) a new level o f plenty and eon ten 1- 
ient.”
H e believes that i f  settlements are 

irned out on these lines, and espec- 
dly i f  they are located upon good 
lIL, ?'?Ucb has cost the controlling 
uthoniHes little or nothing, there 
midd be. as is indicated by" the ta
les furnished in this report, no loss, 
ut even a considerable gain.

CTTTEF WILKIE
Of The Secret- .Sf.rvW.

European arid Diplomatic Gossip.
James J. Van Alan, the expatriated 

American millionaire, has taken a. hint 
from the Duke o f Westminster, who 
has for some timo past charged all 
tourists or excursionists who desire to 
explore Eaton Hall and spend a day 
among the beautiful scenery on his 
Cheshire estate, 12 cents a head. So 
great has been the influx o f tourists 
to Rushton Hall, Mr. Van Alan's his
toric place in Northamptonshire, dur
ing this season, that, commencing with 
January 1, he proposes to follow  the 
Duke’s example w ith a condition 
i-.llghtly changed. The income derived 
from the Duke's visitors is divided 
among local charities. Mr. Van Alan 
will chargc a maximum of 25 cents 
to all visitors from abroad and 12 
cents to excursionist parties other than 
those who may come from the county 
o f Northampton, to whom the grounds 
will be free on Mondays and Satur
days. The income derived from all 
sources will be divided between the 
local infirmary and an institution lor 
social intercourse and educational im
provement, which he means to  estab- 

i lish in tho neighborhood for the bene- 
: tit o f workingmen. If. is estimated that, 
next year,when the house and grounds 
may be seen at the best, tbe income 
derived from this project w ill not fall 

; far short o f $5,000.
K ing Deopold o f Belgium, who is o f

ten mentioned as business paitnor of 
and sold, while the rest o f the stuff, in- ' ihomas S. Walsh o f Washington and 
e'uding tbe base metal. Such as d ies,: Colorado, possesses considerable real 
stamps, etc., is taken cither to the navy cstato in the French Riviera, llis  de
yard or to a foundry and there de
stroyed in the presence o f secret serv
ice officers, who make affidavits o f the 
destruction to the Secretary.

There has not been a house-cleaning 
Do you sometimes take her in your 0f  this kind since November, 1902.

arms and say “.Little woman, you are 
a good w ife—a real help-meet.” ? Do 
you ever tell her the things you did in 
the sweetheart days? Or do you let 
it. go, thinking "She knows that any
way.”

Tho woman’s field o f labor, big man. 
Is narrow and circumscribed. It is 
hounded, ordinarily, by the walls of 
the house and the needs o f the chil
dren. This is her province and she 
glories In it. But know that she 
also longs for contact with the big 
world, for the mental stimulus that 
comes from daily association with men 
and affairs, for the jov  of recognized 
compensation for services rendered.
„i.Because rs l£ . is your wife, because

lhes^a/hiiTfiE arc denied6her™estic li£e’
Can’t you be generous to the little 

woman? Can't you welcome her into 
your larger life? Can’t you mako her 
your real comrade—your true help
meet?

Longest Bridge In  th e  W orld .

Valuable Counterfeiting Machinery.
A t present the contraband includes 

in addition to counterfeit notes, coins, 
postage and revenue stamps, valuable 
and costly type, by means o f which 
counterfoilers print the Latin numerals 
on “ queer” notes; inks, paints, acids, 
photographic apparatus, dies, molds, 
stamps and other accessories o f the 
art o f making fictitious money.

rn.;s year a batch of the John-
son-Huii'wucK notes -w: 11 he burned. 
They are known as the “ Hancock 2s/' 
They were made by the celebrated coun
terfeiter Johnson o f Detroit and were 
so nearly perfect that the government 
suspended the Issue o f this note. No 
doubt many of these counterfeits are 
still in circulation and performing the 
functions of real money.

A  number o f notes made by the no
torious but now “ reformed"’ counter
feiter Brockway w ill be destroyed.

Even Pennies Counterfeited 
In the store room of the Secret Serv

ice Bureau are many boxes o f bad coins. 
Every coin of the United States from 
cents to $20 gold pieces has been Im
itated, counterfeit nickles being found 
more frequently than silver or coppar 
coins.

In tho collection is some gold coin

The longest bridge in the world is the 
Lion bridge, near Sangong, China, sup
ported by over 300 huge stone arches

m i L ° o ^ dG°e arfim0Ofathe h ^ b een  sweated. T w ca fin g  liTan :J.ort ,ha» constructed 'fo r  the
tunc* over tne arm ot the Yellow feea. | anoiwlt aud simple trick, long practiced Kmtr s v" ht

KING LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM.
mesncs are at Villetranche sur Mere, 
near Nice. They are called the Col du 
Calre, and the Passable. Both have 
been enlarged some few  years ago, 
notably tho Passable, to  which has 
been added tho whole o f the western 
side o f Cape Ferra t In this portion 
o f the newly acquired property a small

THE MERGANSER WILD DUCK.

*  n e ien t A d a lle  ra lions.
Adulteration laws appear to have 

een quite as necessary In tbe good 
id days as In the sophisticated i 
wentieth CentuTy. Even the adul- 

eratlou o f feather beds and bolsters 
ad to be provided against. October 
4, 149o, is the date o f a. statute pro- 
■ibitiug tbe sale in English fairs or 
aavkws o f these articles, or o f pil- 
.»ws. “ except they be stuffed with one 
liiuner o f feathers.”  i t  expressly 
enounced the use o f such “ unlawful 
lid corrupt stuffs”  as “ scalded 
eat hers, or fen-down.”  The last sub- 
lance is ihe same as cotton grass, and 
ras evidently in great demand as a 
rauduleut substitute in bed-stuffing, 
u tile Eighteenth Century, again, we 
nd complaints o f people who bought1 
en-down at a halfpenny a pound, and 
old it among feathers at sixpence.

One of the most beautiful o f wild 
ducks, with its dark, glossy green head, 
rich, salmon colored breast and strong
ly marked wings, its voracious fish- 
eating habits make the Merganser use
less for food and thus an object but 
little troubled by sportsmen. A  large 
number of local names such as the goo- 
sander, the shelldrake, saw-bill. diving 
goose, the weaser, have attached them
selves to this large, handsome swim
mer that studiously avoids man, even 
though no sportsman would trouble 
him, and that eludes pursuit by the 
most remarkable feats o f diving and 
swimming. Eating is the cnief object 
in life  for the Merganser, who fre

toll from the finny tribes. Cold has 
no terrors for theSc tough creatures 
and they swim as nimb y in the icy 
rivers o f the north as in the waters 
o f tho Carribean. They “ dive at a 
flash,”  and are as difficult to k ill as 
the “ water witch” itself.

Only the most guileless housekeeper 
w ill look at any saw-billed duck in 
market— the serrated mandibles indi
cating that the organ is used as a fish 
chopper, and fish food never makes 
good game meat.

The drake is a goregous but vain and 
selfish bird and immediately deserts 
the neighborhood when the six to 
twelve creamy buff eggs are being

K ing’s yacht.
Lady Henry Somerset, who is well 

known in this country from her great 
work in the interest, o f the temperance 
movement, has a woman footman, a 
female butler, and women in charge o f 
her stables.

Members o f reigning families, 
princes as well as princesses o f the 
blood, have to obtain permission from 
the sovereign before they can leave 
the country. They are always expect
ed Lo notify the monarch when they 
Intend to absent themselves from the 
town o r city where the court happens 
to bo iu residence at the time.

The lat.e K ing Humbert o f Italy on 
one occasion called his niece, Duchess 
Helen o f Aosta, to severe account for 
having left Ita ly .to visit her mother 
in France without previously obtaining 
his sanction.

This rule, which Viceroy Lord Curzon 
also introduced in India, caused almost 
open rebellion among a  number o f the 
more powerful maharajahs and gaek- 
wars o f the empire, who on a number 
o f occasions disregarded the Viceroy’s 
rule and left the empire not. only with
out his sanction hut against his strict
est instructions.

The wealth o f some o f the Russian 
churches in costly g^rcs, jewelry and 

' precious stones is proverbial. 'Some 
churches in the United States, notwith
standing they are not Supported by the 
government, as.they are iu Russia and 
other countries, arc gradually acquir
ing rare paintings, statuary, stained 
glass windows and costly vestments. 
For instance, the most costly mitre in 
tbe United States, a mitre which rep
resents $10,000 worth o f jewels and 
precious stones, is worn by Bishop 
Horstmann o f the Cleveland diocese of 
the Roman Catholic Church, Most o f 
theso jewels were presented to the 
church by Mr. Gordon, who also donat
ed to the city o f Cleveland his magnifi
cent Gordon Park. Mr. Gordon was 
a father o f Mrs. Daisy Hanna, wife 
o f Dan. Hanna, sou o f the late Senator 
Hanna. V A N  CALAVA.

fluently swallows a fish so large that hatched. A ll the domestic duties then 
it can not descend into the stomach, fall upon the devoted mother, ” 1 once 
but must remain partially in the dis- j paddled after a brood,”  says Chamber, 
tended throat until digested, piece-’ lain in the Nature Library, “ and 
meal. Rut this process is so rapid as though several times they were almost i

U'ifh in Is-. .. .1 .........J. ___-to always leave the bird with a vora
cious appetite aud drive it to desper
ate rashness to secure its prey.

Swift currents with deep pools where 
the fish bide and foaming cataracts 
where they leap are the delight o f the 
Merganser, whose marvelous diving and 
swimming enable them to take heavy

within reach o f my landing net, they 
eluded every effort to capture them.
Throughout the chase the mother kept
close to the young birds, and several ....... ..... ______  _______
times swam across the bow of the ca- refined petroleum, one hundred barrels 
noe In her efforts to draw my att«n-jo£ lubricating oil and 1.200 cases of 
uon from the brood and to offer her- wax. This is the greatest oil cargo 
self as a  sacrifice fo r their escape.”  lover shipped out of tijQ United States,

** Old P rob a b ilit ie s ”  In  Japan.
While Japan lias had meteorological 

stations on some o f her very bigh 
mountains since 18D9, these were only 
in use during the summer. An all the 
year station w ill now bo opened on the 
summit o f Mount Tsukaba, near Tokio.

R o ck e fe lle r  S cores  la  Japan.
The British steamer Monarch sailed 

from Philadelphia recently for Japan 
ith a cargo of 2,470,700 gallons of

A D ress M ade o f  Postage Stamps.
An American lady wore a hall dress 

at a ball in Bermuda recently in which 
30,000 stamps were used. Years wero 
spent in the collection, and the dress 
was covered' with stamps o f all na
tions. An eagle made entirely with 
brown Columbian stamps was tho cen
tre o f tho breast. Suspended from the 
talons was a globe made o f very old 
blue revenue stamps. On either side 
o f Uie globe was an American flag, 
the stripes o f blue and red stamps. A 
collection o f foreign stamps was past
ed on the back of the bodice in the 
form of a shield. A  large picture bat, 
covered with red and blue stamps, 
a mask and a very pretty fan cov
ered entirely with pink, completed the 
costume.

Im p ro  vising.
“ I  admire that, last piece you 

played, professor, immensely,”  said 
Mrs. GaswcH. “ It had a kind o f wild 
freedom about it, you know, a sort o f 
wicrdness that, touched me. Was it 
your own composition?”

“ Madam,”  coldly responded tho em
inent musician, who had been hired 
for the occasion, “ I  -was putting a new 
string on m y yiolin.”

Agents Wanted

J To Canva33 for tbe

United States 
Senator Number

H O W  P U B L I S H E D . ie
Tho iasne contains portraits of the

N I N E T Y  M E M B E R S

two from each State in pie Union, This 
collection 1703 nude from recent exclusive 
sittings iur tho

BGSTON BUDGET
The Pictures 

1 2 x 8  inches i n size
arc protected by copyright and can not be 
reproduced legally elsewhere. The group 
forms the rr.ost valuable collection of states
men ever offered t>> the American people. 
The number v/ilt be of unrivalled value to 
individuals, schools aud libraries.

Price 50 Cents Delivered
Pot terms and other particulars address

The Budget Company,
330 W ashington S tree t, 

Boston, Mass.

A Tension 
In d ic a to r

feet in diameter and Is called The 
General Noble in honor o f the Secre
tary o f the' Interior under whose ad
ministration so much jjfood was done 
for the big tree reservations o f the 
Pacific coast. The cost o f its trans
portation to Chicago wus '$10,(WO. 
The interior is hollow and a spiral 
Stairway leads to the platform at the 
top.

IS JUST 
W H A T  

T H E  
W O R D

It
indicates 
the state 

of the tension at a glance* 
Its use means time saving: 

and easier sewing:.
It 's  our own invention 

and is found only on the

W h it e
Sewing Machine*

W e have other striking: 
improvements that appeal to 
the careful buyer* Send for 
our elegant H . T * catalog.

W hite Sewing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

PENSIONS.
Over one M illion . Dollars 

allowed our clients during the last 
six years.

Over one T h o u s a n d  
c la im s  allowed through us dur
ing the last six months. D i s 
a b i l i t y ,  A g e  a n d  I n -  
C r e a s e  peusions obtained 
in tbe shortest possible t im e ."  
W i d o w s *  claims a specialty. 
Usually granted w i t h i n  
d a y s  i f  placed with us immedi
ately on soWier’s death. Fees 
fixed by law and payable out of 
allowed pension. A  successful 
experience o f 25 years and benefit 
o f daily calls at Pension Bureau 
are at your service. Highest ref
erences furnished. Local Magis- 
t r a t e s  p e c u n i a r i l y  
b e n e f i t e d  by sending u s  
claims.

TABER & WHITMAN CO.,
W arder BId’g, Washington, D. C.

Gleanings in Bee Culture
toadies you abottt bees, how to handle them for 
honey and profit. Send for free copy. 1<k;ji1 jt. 
Then yoa ’11 want to subscribe. 6 month’s 
trial 23e. Don't delay bafc do it to-day.

A . I. Root C o ., Medina, Ohio.

j f c m & l j m n l i n
PSAN0S AND ORGANS

STANDARD OK Till!] WORLD

Foster’s Ideal 
Cribs 1

Accident Proof]

EXCAVATION WORK.
With Greatest Economy 

use the

Western Elevating Grader 
,end Ditcher.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

Western Wheeled Scraper Ca
A U R O R A *  1 JjIu

Send for Catalog.

P H O T O G R A P H E R S
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Aw ay

D O YO U  K N O W  that dirty bottles and scalcs cause you trouble? 
Obviate this by using our Developers, put up READY TO  USE. 
Simply empty our tubes into the developing tray and add the water—- 
we don’ t charge you for the latter. Large quantities o f developer 

made up st one time oxydize and spoil. With our developers you only make 
up enough for immediate use. - >

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces o f devel
oper for Vclox, Azo, Cyko, Rotox, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate and 
Film Developer—a Developer which w ill not stain the fingers or nails, and 
is non-poisonous, W e have a SepiaToner for gaslight papers, 6  tubes, 25c.

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
l l t h  St. an d  Penn  A v e . .  ^  W a s h i n g t o n ,  C .



iM O X G  W ILD BEASTS.

Make the trial yourself—lea\ 
Coffee 10 days and use

FOOD

“ There’s a Reason

Get the Httte'book. "Tha Rc*i to WeltevllW’ In C*C*V*£,

OEDSMOBILES 
for 1905

Highest Workmanship.

Cars lor Immediate Delivery.

©Ids M otor W orks
DETROIT, MICH,

International Harvester Co
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S

When equipped with an I. H.C. gasoline engine, the farm, the dairy, the 
mill, tho threshing machine, or the hunker and shredder can be operated more 
economically than with any other power. Farmers who have water to pump, 
wood to saw, feed to grind or corn to shell, can do this work at a  minimum, 
cost with I. I I .  C. engines,"

white man with a rifle is with them. 
The baby was thriving very w ell when 
iaat heard of. He escaped from his 
enclosure once, but came hack very 
hungry, as was evident from tho rav
enous way in which he applied him
self lo his food.

moment o f a ll—a moment that might so 
easily have been spoiled for her, io r 
mo.

“ So now instead-I have m y memories 
— memories of things done, anil one 
priceless memory o f ft tlv.ng left un
done; and now, as I sit here waiting 
for the end, they give me all I ask of 
happiness and o f contentment.” — Cora- 
hill Magazine.

vl L ite ra ry  K ick e r .
Charles Lamb once heard a burglar 

breaking iu his house. He drew on 
his heavy hunting boots and w ith a 
candle went down stairs and con
fronted him in the act o f putting the 
silver from tho breakfast table into 
his hag. “ What arc you doing?”  de
manded the author. “ I am hungry and 
was just getting something to eat,”  hes
itatingly replied the thief. “ T-take a 
Meg o f 1-1 amb,”  stuttered the author, 
as he kicked him down tho cellar stairs.

A n o th e r Version .
Mary had a little mule. * ■* 
I t  followed her one day to school, 
The teacher got behind that mule 
And hit it w ith a rule, \
Like a fool—  ^

_ And after that— no school! i (

2sever W ore Pajam as.
A t a function on Main street a bash

ful young lady was taken in to dinner 
by an elderly professor who was a hit 
deaf. To start conversation, she said: 
“ Professor, do you like bananas?” “ Yes, 
my dear lady,”  he answered, “ but I 
think I prefer the old fashioned night 
shirt.”

I .  H .  C. H O R IZ O N T A L  E N G IN E
I. H. C. gasoline engines are made in tho following sixes : 2, 3 and 5 H - 

P., vertical type, stationaiy; 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 H. P., horizontal type, stat
ionary; and 6, 8, 10, 13 and 15 H. P., horizontal type, portable.

W R ITE  FOR GASOLINE ENGINE BOOKLET.

International Harvester Co. of America
(Incorporated)

7  M o n r o e  S tree t C h icago , UL, U . S. A .

Had a S tron g  Brea th .
An Irishman leaned over tho coun

ter in u jewelry store and said to the 
clerk, "G ive me one of your best wed
ding rings.”  “ Eighteen karats?”  he 
was asked. “ No, ating onions, but is 
it any of your infernal business?/*



CHICKENS A S  GARDENERS,In crea s in g  W ealth in  the  West?

In commenting on the need -which 
has hitherto manifested itself in tbe 
West for calling upon Eastern money 
centers for funds with which to move 
Western crops, a New York financial 
letter states that with conditions as 
ihey were ten years ago, the present 
record-breaking crop would have

Can Be Taugh t to  Pull W eeds and 
H arvest Grain,

“ I  seo as hew a scientific perfesser 
has trained a ja ile r  dorg to count ten 
an’ answer fool questions,”  said the 
hired man to the tourist. “ W y that 
ain’t nothin.’ I  knows an old feller 
back yere in th’ Valley w hat beats 
that all to flinders. Began raisin

MANUFACTURED BY

K e n t u c k y  W a g o n M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o  
LOUISVILLE, KY.

LARGEST PRODUCERS OF FARM WAGONS IN THE WORLD

aro tho orieioal sn.ia 
t<.;> aud biJo ejoctnrs. 
This feature fomr. a 
solid abicid of metal 
bCCwOCQ the S'loctsrr.

and the cartridge 
at all f.rac?, throw-. t:te 
rmnav.v.y :m:n him 
instead of into his lace, 
prevents r.no/c and 
jcaASS from entering hir. 
eyes and lujisn. and 
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sriooth!y. making very 
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rrsVas the Marlin the 
safest hreechJoadiiitf 
g\m ever built. im
ps g:c catalogue. 300 |U 
Ii!»trat:onr., cover in 
r.ino colors, mailed for 
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Tbe Marlin FireAf ms Co.

New Haven, Conn.

M m
mm THE AMERICAN GRAPE 

INDUSTRY.
A  Great and Increasing Branch of Horticulture.

GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

"The grape la the ponr mnn'a fruit es
pecially one who has only a house,lot or 
the smallest possible dimensions. He can 
plant vines ItcShle his eetta.se and tneir 
roots -will extend and profitably occupy 
every inch or ground underneath it and 
from that small spuee produce all tncnuit 
his family can consume, while Ihc vines 
afford shade anr! protection and add 
beauty to his little home occupying no 
space either above or below the ground 
to Interfere with other interests, una 
producing more fruit tn loss time ana 
with less labor and attention than any
thing that was ever planted/

A ll o f which is charming in truth 
unless the phylloxera or the downy 
mildew or tbe aphis or the dry rot be
come appurtenances to  vine, or the 
chickens or small boys of the neigh
borhood steal all the grapes just as 
they are getting ripe.

Chickens, however, should he kept in 
pens, and if every small boy's father 
had a grape vine which furnished “ all 
the fruit his family could consume,”  
there would be no incentive to pillage 
the neighbor's vines.

As for the downy mildew and the 
other ailments to which civilized grape

30.000.000, Ohio third with 14,000,000 
and Kansas. Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Illinois, Indiana. 
Georgia and Iowa with 5,000,000 or less 
each. California alone had a quarter 
o f a million acres in vineyards with an 
annual production o f 30,0011,000 gallons 
o f wine. The investment represented 
in that State alone is estimated at $85,- 
000,000.

W ine Tan k  as B ig as a House.
The writer once climbed to the top 

o f a Single cask at Fresno, California, 
which contained 90,000 gallons of port 
wine. There are hundreds o f casks 
throughout tho State with a capacity 
o f 50,000 gallons each. The annual 
raisin production o f California amounts 
to about 90,000.000 pounds, while about
25.000.000 pounds o f these raisin grapes 
are shipped East every year as table 
grapes.

Last year the Chautauqua district m 
New York produced 000,000 gallons of 
unfermented grape juice.

Theso figures give some idea o f our

nil.- "  -----
financial centers to the utmost to fur
nish sufficient iunds. So greatly, how
ever, has tho wealth o f the West In- . . .  . h & ft , 0 L soen 
creased and so large are the surplus chickens when no was a uoy. 1 sec
reserves of the farmers that even with some bantams he hnd no lnggern flea^ 
crops so stupendous as to amaze Eu- an’ game birds what c’<l step over a 
rope. New York financiers have been gj^.foot fence'. But that ain't nothin’.
hardly inconvenienced by the demands 
for funds. In a not distant future it  is 
predicted the West o f tho Mississippi 
Valley and of the Missouri Valley as 
well w ill be found exclusivc.y lending

SCUPPERNONG- WINERY, NORTH
CAROLINA.

or advancing money with which to

___ _ ____

N O  O T H E R  W A G O N S  A P P R O A C H
1 1 - —  .......

In Perfect Adaptability Under all Conditions to

“  - A l  1  T T  ____

Seedless 
Grapes 

From One 
Vine

Last time I  was down ’ t his place he 
had a hunderd-acre farm  an ’boul ten 
thousand chickens, an’ was raisin' 
truck for early northern markets. 
Powerfu l big chickens they was, an’ 
be had 'em trained so’s they’d work 
bis farm for him. They wasn't a weed 
nnr a blade o' grass in that whole 
farm  ’eep'n in the pastures. An ’ hugs? 
wv they cud n’t a tater bug, nur a mil. 
worm, mil* even a cabbage flea get a 
foot inside o’ that farm afore a 
chicken had ’ im. An' that wasn’t all. 
Them chickens c-d see at n ight Guess 
be must a’ crossed ’em with owls. 
Anyways, he never worried none 
’bout early frost. I f  ’twas cold in the 
spring them chickens was out all 
night coverin’  up tomatoes an’ beans 
nn’ ev'ythin’ tender. Jest squat over 
ihe plains with their wings spread 
out an* set there till sun up H e had 
tomatoes three weeks ahead o’ any
body else. An' that wasn’t all. When 
he planted his beets cn turnips *-n 
nassnips lie sowed ’em powerful thick 

move tho crops that are grown in th e , an’ as soon as they’d get up W  
remoter regions o f the Southwest o r tbe right size them ch'Ckens come along

an thin ’em out jest right, F ine eatm 
for ’ em, too. An’ ’tween times they 
was going up an* down the vows all

dirt an’ 
par-

feet. W y that feller never hud a boe 
in his ban’ from one year end to an
other. An’ lay! Gee whisc! Them 
liens was the stiddiest layers I ever 

But they didn’t use no nests. 
Jest laid in reg'lar egg crates. An’

Largest 
Grape Vine 

in the World, 
SantaBarbara 

California.

distant Northwest.
No expert can estimate accurately the 

gains that w ill come this year to the _
farmers, tho surplus that w ill be le f t : day .long sendch.n up 1he din 
for them tutor paying expenses, which keepni^ ev’ytbin; cultivated _ jest 
represents their profits. Some o f the 
most experienced experts have ventured 
to estimate that the farmers o f tho 
United States this year as a whole w ill 
find themselves to the good by not le:-s seo- 
than $300,000,000, and possibly $400,- 
000,000. Theso are the gains as well as 
thoso which the great transportation 
companies expect to receive fo r carry
ing tho agricultural products from the 
harvest fields to the market to which 
Mr. Vanderllp referred in bis address to 
5he National Bankers’  Association at 
Washington. Tho United States as a 
whole ought to be richer by reason of 
the year’s industry, agricultural and 
manufacturing and transportation, hv 
an amount considerably in excess of a 
thousand millions.

B

S

GASOLINE PO W ER ENGINES.

vines are heir, horticultural investiga
tions have shown that they can be corn- 
batted wth comparative ease by spray
ing. and rot not only prevented but 
the vine stimulated to even greater 
tban normal prod action. the srapo in
dustry in tho United States when con
sidered both as a large commercial 
proposition and as one where each man 
has his own vine, i f  not fig tree, is one 
o f a great deal o f importance and of 
great interest.

Count T h e ir  A g e  by Centuries.
Although the product o f its fru it Is 

accountable for much that is unseemly 
aml frivolous, tbe vine is itself an ob
ject of great age and dignity. It is not 
known how old the grape w ill grow in 
America, since we have not been hero 
long enough lo make the test, even had 
a  vine been planted with the landing 
o f Columbus. Pliny mentions an Old 
World grape vine 600 years o f age. 
Some entire vineyards in Italy held 
good for 300 years and others in Bur
gundy produced for 4U0 years and more.

PACKING* CONCORD CRAPES, LAKE 
KEUKA. NEW YORK.

These were cultivated vines. Doubt
less native vines grow to much great
er ages.

The viticulturist o f the Department
of Agriculture, George C. Husmann, 
states that be has never seen a vine 
among the endless number of natives 
abounding in our forests that has died 
from the effects of age. Somo old grape 
vines grow to immense size. There is

grape industry, which, while It  is only 
about 50 years old, is small as com
pared lo that, o f the world whose an
nual production is over 4,000,000,000 
gallons o f wine.
2 £thcr products o f tho grapo are rais- 
, ‘ j a . enormous industry In itself—
^unerioV vinegar> srapc R-vrup> a votT 
Jellies an artIcle» ani* various pickles,

produced from the pomace, also acetic 
acid. The seeds aro separated from the 
pomace and fed to stock the same as 
grain. Ground up, they are used as a 
substitute for coffeo. A  high grade oil 
similar to olive oil js  also produced 
from tho seeds, which, among oth.'-r 
things. make superior soap. They also 
yield tannin.

Mr. Husmann estimates that i f  all the 
wastes o f the grapo crop were utilized 
extra returns would incrcaso Its value 
fu lly 10 per cent., which, with our pres
ent grapo production to the value of 
about $15,000,000, would mean an ad
ditional earning of a million and a half, 
and this with our viticultural industry 
as yet in its infancy.

Feed ing Oleo lo  th e  N a vy .

Considerable of a sensation has de
veloped over the furnishing to League 
Island navy yard. Philadelphia, o f but
ter which analysis has proven to  be 
simply oleomargarine colored with co<:l 
tar dye. Samples were taken 
government receiving ship 
several battle ships and cruiscrs ana 
from the hospitals o f the navy yard by 
agents o f the Pennsylvania Dairy and 
Food Commission. Dr. Warren, tbe 
State Commissioner, declared them to 
be specimens o f coal tar oleo and after 
considerable controversy, at tho in
stance of President Roosevelt, they 
were finally submitted to Dr. Wiley, the 
chief chemist o f the Department o f Ag
riculture, who in a fu ll report has sus
tained Dr. Warren’s findings. Secre
tary Wilson has referred the report to 
the President, who has. it is stated, 
called tho attention o f the Department 
o f Justice to the matter. Several ar
rests have already been made.

In speaking, however, o f the substt- 
J tution o f oleomargarine for butter in 
' the market. Dr. W iley said that at pres
ent tbe amount of oleomargarino sold 
in this country whether fraudulently 
as butter or when marked as oleo is 
quite small. The government has ren
dered tiie making and sale o f the stuff

Constitu tes G reat Saving In Horse 
and Man P o w er  -  Have Come 

Into General Use on Many 
Prosperous Farms 

and Homes.
Inexpensive, reliable power on the 

farm and around the home is becom
ing more and more desirable these 
davs when unskilled labor is so high 
and hard to procure. (Gasoline engines, 
which when started practically take 
care o f themselves, are rapidly Sup
planting steam engines and horse pow
er, the operation o f which requires con- 
tx.Lti-0 aLieuiiun. i'h e  difference in the 
cost o f operating and the advantage of 
starting at a moment's notice has ad
vanced the popularity o f gasoline en
gines where comparatively small power 
is required in contrast .with other 
power devices.'

A  few  years ago we heard but little 
about gasoline engines for use on the 
farms, while to-day we find many o f 
them on up-to-date farms and small 
business plants. This growing inter
est has been brought about largely 
through the improvements that have

a wild grapo vine on tho shores o f Mo- unprofitable by ' levying 10 cents ‘a
bile Day under which Andrew Jackson 
twice pitched his tent in his cam
paigns against the Seminolcs, which 
has a circumference o f over six feet, 
with a supposed age o f about 100 years.

Th e S ize  o f a G reat T ree .
The largest known grape vine in the 

world was planted in California in 
1&42. It has made a phenomena1, 
growth. Beneath Its spreading branches, 
which cover nearly half an acre, 800 
persons can find protection from the 
sun’s heat. It  bears from six to ten 
tons of grapes for a crop and the cir
cumference o f its trunk is eight feet.

While the wine industry is by far the 
most important feature o f grapo grow- 
Ing. enormous quantities of table 
grapes are raised and by means of im
proved transportation facilities sent to 
all parts of the country. Tbe Con
cords. tbe Delawares and the Niagaras 
come from tbe North, tho Scuppernongs 
from ;h« South and the Flame Tokays 
aml other sugary raisin grapes from 
the Pacific coast.

The last census reported 12 States 
having in bearing over 2,000.000 vinos 
each. California being first with 90,- 
000,000 vines, New York sccond with

A  GRAPE BY-PRODUCT FACTORY.

been made by manufacturers during 
lute years in simplifying tho working 
parts o f tho engines so that the aver
age man can operate them with the 
ease o f an expert. As a matter o f fact, 
a  bright boy can handle a modern gas
oline engine with but little teaching. 
Take tho farmer who has never Seen 
a gasoline engine and let him start and 
stop one a few  times and study some 
o f tho principles o f operating it 
and in a few days he w ill become as 
familiar with its workings as ho would 
with a team o f horses or a tread-mill. 
Tho general usefulness o f a  machine 
of this sort on a farm is apparent. 
There is ensilage to cut, wood to saw, 
feed to grind, corn to shell, water to 
pump, in fact a multitude o f things 
that can be done with a gasoline en
gine at small expense.

fast as one layer was fu ll the hens 
in charge o’ the layin’ house ’d grab 
up a now frame an’ drop it in the 
crate. I see ’em fill sixty-odd crates o’ 
eggs in one forenoon.

' ‘But that ain't nothin’ Them hens 
was so big an’ powerful they e'd do 
almost as much as a hired man. I  see 
a wagon full o' seed wheat come 
along past his bouse. An ' there was a 
little hole in the wagon an’ the wheat 
was a runnin’ out all along the road. 
Well, sir, that feller jest drove ’bout 
fivo hundred chickens out in the road 
and put down a lot o’ sacks an* they 
went to pickin’ up that seed whoat 
faster’n you er I  e'd pick tip taters. 
They get hered up 'bout forty bushel. 
In the sacks? W y o f course They 
was thee roosters a boldin’  each 
sack, an’ when a sack was full they'd 
whip a tie *roun the neck, set it ‘up 
agin the fence an’ grab tip another. 
They was sich big powerful chickens, 
you know. An ’ that wasn’ t all nei
ther. He had some whoppin* big 
roosters, an’ he sharpened up their 
spurs in the fail an’ had ’em cutiin’ 
corn better’n you or T e’d with a corn- 
knlfe, an' stackin’ it up jest as reg
ia r. But shucks: that wasn’t nothin’. 
W y I see that fell lor—'"

Hut as he looked around tbe tourist 
had fled in horror.

A M E R IC A N  C R O W N

S O A P
*s a green soap, consistency of paste, a perfcct 
cleanser for machinery aml al'
vehicles; will not injure the most highly 
polished surface. Made friun pure vegetable 
oils. If your dealer does not carry American 
Crown Soap in stock, send r«sh:s tiainc and 
address and we will sets that your wants arc 
Supplied, i ’ut up in 12% 5K» and LO lb pails.

Ja m e s  S . Kirk & Com pany
CHICAGO, ILL .

A  Qvisorter of 
a. C e n t u r y

of unfailing service

BOOKS— BOOKS
We have published some good ones spec

ially suited for farmere. books that will help 
every farmer to make more out of his farm 
Write for our catalogue.

W E B B  P U B L I S H I N G  
St. T a i i l  M in n .

CO •9

Chinese “ Cush.”

Consular reports from China are to 
the effect that the prospect o f a  re
form or rather revolution In the money 
system of that Empire is not very 
bright, in spite o f the promises to that 
end which have been made. There are 
a number o f influential elements pre1 
venting the change which nations do
ing business in China have asked, 
among others tho bankers who profit 
by the great variations in values of 
the Same kind o f coins in different 
cities as well as the provincial officials 
who mint them. The money o f the 
people is still brass and copper, and to 
introduce a new system w ill be ditfi- 
cnlt owing to the dread on the part of 
the public o f anything new. Gold 
and silver may continue’ to control the 
price paid fo r exports, but copper and 
brass w ill for a long time govern pro
duction.

Well Drilling 
Machines

Over 70 sizes and styles for drilling 
either deep or shallow wells in any kind 
o f soil or rock. Mounted on wheels or 
sills. With engines or horse powers. 
Strong, simple and durable. Any me
chanic can operate them easily.

SEND TOR CATALOGUE

W I L L I A M  BROS., Ithaca, Si. Y .

proves tho
ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY

of tho

R e m i n g t o n
T V T E r W ' R I T K ' R

YVYCKOFT, SEAMANS & BENEDICT
a27 BROADWAY, NEW *081*

Sandwich
SELF FEED FULL CIRCLE TWO KORSE

H A Y  P R E S S
The Baler for speed. Bales 12 to 18 

tons a day. Has 40 inch food hole. 
Adapted to bank bam work. Stands up 
to its work—no digging holes for wheels. 
S e lf-feed  A tta ch m en t  increases cap
acity, lessens labor, makes better bales 
and does not increase draft.

Scad for Catatocue t

SANDWICH MFG. CO.,
124 M a in  S tre e t, Sandw ich , I I I

I  L O S
Pine, Fir, Cypress and Yellow Pine.' 

Write for Catalogue.

Eagle Tank Co., 281 N. Green St.,
C liica g -o , IU .

I F  Y O U  W A N T  A  J A C K
. , S£rid.f<>r o-r Ja<:> Catalogue. Sure to eon 

‘ "C description <it exactly what you want
H y d r a u l ic  J a c k s  o u r  S p e c ia lt y  

W a ts o n -S t i l lm a n  C o .,
4G £>ey St., N . Y. City.

pound on all that is artificially colored, 
and half a  cent on the uncolored.

Fore ign ers  Refuse Colored Butters.
“ Coal tar dyes,”  said Dr. W iley, "are 

not fatally harmful, though by no 
means wholesome, and dairymen are 
permitted under the law to use such 
coloring matter to impart to their but
ter a rich yellow color. To render this 
unnecessary, the Department o f-A g ri
culture is now trying to educate the 
popular taste in favor o f uncolored but-! 
tor, and we are making some headway. 
Over in Europe one never encounters 
colored butter in any o f the hotels or 
first class markets. The people there 
have learned to distrust It. We are 
coming to this in the United States. To 
day first-class hotels and fancy gro
ceries w ill not buy butter that has a | 
high color. Our epicures and those • 
that live well aro also fighting shy ot 
it. and as a result the dairymen are be
ginning to realize that the bottlo of I 
coal tar dye is no longer a necessary 
adjunct to a successful dairy.”

^ V . W . V . W A V . V S S S V . S W . V . % W . A V . W W W . * / W W . > ^ i '

j ClK Fftlssoula Rumrp!
j  *  *  -------------------

■■ Producers of Northern grown acclimatcd trees and the best 
^  varieties for planting in Northern States. \

i  - - Ij Every Variety of Standard Fruit j:
rhoroughly tested Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries a n d  Trees 

Ornamental, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs, v ,
. Vines and Roses. ’  >

/ W -; *

> T H E  E V E R B E A R IN G  S T R A W B E R R Y

John Adams was the author o f the 
motto, “E  Pluribus Unum.”

;

i
A  S P E C IA L T Y  O F

F L O W E R IN G  P L A N T S  A N D S H R U B S

Cut lowers and Floral Designs. Also Vegetable Plants 
shipped by express. Catalogue and Price L ist Free.

Mail orders have prompt attention,

MISSOULA NURSERY CO.
M IS S O U LA , M O N T A N A , i &  >


